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THE

BELIEF
O F A

FUTURE STATE
Proved to be

A Fundamental Article j^
of the Religion of the Hebrews y &c.

AS the Evidence oi Natural Religion,

which teaches the Worfliip of God,
and the Belief of a future State, is de-

duc'd from the Principles of Realbn

and the or^/Wry Providence of God 3 fo the only

direct Proof of revealed Reli«;ion is foundc:d on
an extraordinary divine Providence manifefted

in Miracles and Prophecies : nor can any other

immediate or direct Evidence be given of a Re-
velation. And as all Revelation prefuppofes na-

tural Religion, and is an immediate divine At-

teiiation given to it, fo it is defign'd to reform

A 2 the
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the Corruptions brought into it, and to add
I >ight to the Evidence, and Force to the ObU-
'ga^:ons of it.

I propole therefore to {hew that the Religion

of tlie Hebrews or Jews was founded on the

Principl'^s of natural Religion, to which Reve-
lation was added ; and particularly, that the Be-
lief of a future State, or Life to come, was a pri-

mary fundamental Article of this Religion...

iThisisVery clearand cedent to rhe/and I (hall

endeavour to make it fo to the Reader, without

defiring or intending to enter into Controverfy

with any learned Ferfon, who is or ihall be of

another Qpinio|i.
\

^'^ 'X

Whoever attentively confiders and compares
together the Old and New Teftament will, T
think, find fuch an Agreement and Connexion
between them, that they miud appear to be two
Parts of the fame general Syilem of Religion,

reveal'd by God firft to the Patriarchs and their

Defcendants the Hebrews or Jews, and contain'd,

in the Writings of Mofes and the Prophets y and
afterwards both to Jews and Gentiles, or the reft

of Mankind, by Chriil, and contained in the

Gofpels and other Writings of his Apoftles*

In the Connedionof the two divine Covenants

or Lav/g, it is eafy to fee that all the main and
elTential Parts of the latter or Chriftian Covenant
are contain'd, and either plainly and exprellly,

or elfe typically and fymbolically declar'd and
reprefentcdin the firH Covenant, and in the Ex-
planations of it by tl:ie Prophets.

As
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As the great Defign and End of God*s Reve-
lation to Abraham and the Patriarchs, and after-

Wards to Mofes, was to prelerve amongft the He^
brews the true Belief and Worfhip of him th^

gnly true God^ in oppoficion to the Idolatry and
Superflitiori which then prevail'd in other Na-
tions, and almoft in every Part of the World ;

till he fhould by a farther and more perfe6l Re-
velation by Chriji Je/us m.ake his Will known
to the Gentiles, or the rell of Mankind^ in order

to deftroy all Idolatry and Superfti ion, and to

eftablifh trae Religion in the whole Wui Id: fo

by the wife and good Providence of God, the

Coming of Chrifl:, and the End of his Miffion,

was from the Beginning graduuUy and in vario:.s

manners reprefented and forcLold in the Rc^v--

lations made to Adam and the PaU'Iarchs/ to

Mofes and the Prophets.

By thefe ihtjeios^ and all who embraced their

Religion, were taught as it were beforehand ilis

Gofpel of Chrift ; and by Faith in God's Pro-

mifes, and Obedience to the Commandnitnis of

the Law, became Partakers of the BleiTings of it.

Now, as the great End of the Million of

Jefus Chriil was to aboliflo Death ^ and to bring

Life and Immortality to Light by his Grffel

(2 Tim. i. 10.) fo the ApoRle St. Paul afllires

us in the foregoing Verfe. that thi Life and

Immortality in or by Chrift Jcfas was purposed by

God, and given or reveal'd before tb: World bc^

gan^ as it is rendered in the Rrigliffd V^erhon.

Bat the Greek Words [xpo '^^^vjiv atwp/&>»'] mean

before the Tifnes of the Ages^ that is, belore the

A 3 Ages
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Ages of the Je'wiJ}:^ Difpenfation. The Tim^
of the Gofpel-Difpenfation is in the Old Tefta-

ment \IJdi, ix. 6. accoi-ding to the beft Greek

Copies, with which T^heodotioOind Symmachus a-

gree in their Verfions of \ht Hebrew Text] called

the future jlge or Age to coine^ in contradi-

jflindion to the then prefent Age or Time of the

yewifi Difpenfation : and fo before the Times of
the Ages is the fame as before the Ages or Time
of the Mofaic Law. I thought it proper to ex-

plain this Phrafe of the Apoftle *, who in like

manner fays, that the Hope of eternal Lfe, thro*"

Chrift, VJ2^spromised by God [rpo ^pdvoor ahmflm}

before- the JVorld begaii (Tit, i. 2.) that is again,

before the Time or Age of the Levitical Infti-

tution. The Apoftle's Expreilion is borrow'd

from or refers to the Prophecy of Chrift's com-
ing, Mich, V. 2. where his Goings forth or Ma-
nifefiation is faid to have been of old or from the

Begin7iing (of the World) explained in the fol-

lowing Words ]j^^ikifm aiooyai]fro??i the Days

tf the Age 'y
which may mean Qiihtv' the Age of

the World, or tlie Age of the Difpenfation of the

Law, but moft probably the firft.

It is evident from the whole New Te/lament^

that Chrift the AuUior of it was the End of all

the Diipenfatiohsand Revektions given in the Old

Tefarnent -, and that the eternal Life made mani'-

feft by the Cofpel was promis'd from the Be-

ginning ofthe World, and Ages htiox^ ih^Jcwijh

Law
* The Apoftle ufes the fame Phrafe, Ro?n. xvi. 25. ancj

in the fame Senfe the Words aVo tJv ccm'^v, Ephef. in. 9.

Cololi: i. 26.



La\V was given, tie was promised to the Pa-
triarchs before the Law^ and was alio promis'd

by Mojes in the Law, and was foretold by tW
Prophets after the giving of the Law. Whence-
it is mbft certain, that a future State of Life and
Immortality was reveal'd and promised to the

He/jreWsy 2ind was always believed by them:
and this Faith in the Promifes of God

_
was that

which juftify'd them, and entitled them to the

Bleffings of eternal Life, more fully and clearly
^

reveal'd in the Gofpel.

And as thefe Promifes of eternal Life were to

be confirmed and eftabhfli'd by the Revelation of
the Gofpel, and by a new Covenant to be made
and feard by the Sacrifice of Chrift's Death, as

the Propitiation for Sin, and the Author and Fi"

infher of our Faith^ and the great and mofl di-

vine Lawgiver of this new Difpenfation ^ we may
be affured, and it will ealily appear, that this

our Redeemer and his Gofpel-Difpenfation, with
all the Bleffings which were to attend it, v/ere

pre-figiir'd and fore-exprefs'd in the other pre-

ceding Difpenfations ; and the Promifes of them
were the Foundation of the Faith and Hope of
all the Patriarchs, and of Mofes and the Jewi
under the Legal Covenant.

Hence it is that Chrift fiys {Mat.y. 17.) Think
770tihat I am come to deflroy theLauo or the Pro-
phets ; / a7n not come to deftro)\ hit to Juijil

(them.) He was fo far from deftroying the

Law or the Prophets, by teaching ai.y thing con-

trary to them, that became on ourpofe cO falnl

all that had been taught and foretold in the

A 4 Writings
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Writings of Mofes and the Prophets concerning'

the Melfias,2sA the Gofpel-Law to be delivered

by him.

Hence alfo St. Paul {2.^% (G^/. iii. 23, 24.)
Before Faith [of Jefus Chrift promised before and
under the Law, as he argues in the preceding

Vcrfes] came^ we were kept under the Law^Jhut
up unto the Faith which Jljould afterwards be

reveal'd^ [by the Coming of Chrift :] wherefore

the Law was our Schoolmajter to bring us unto

Chriji, that we might be jujiifyd by Faith [ia

him.]

We fee here, that the Law^ by containing the

Promifes of Jujiifcation to eternal Life thro'

Faith in Chrift, the promised SttioiAbraham

y

did, Hke a Schoolmajier^ teach the Knowledge
of that Salvation which was to be reveaPd in

the Gofpel, and to be obtained thro' Faith in

Chrift^ and fo did, in the Apoftle's Expreftion^

/. 8th of this Chapter, preach the Gofpel to the

Jews, and lead them to the Faith of Chrift,

and to receive his Gofpel, whenever he fhould

come and reveal it.

Hence alfo again the fame Apoftle {Heb. x. i.)

,fays, the Law had the Shadow ofthe goodtThings

to come, [fee Cc/of, ii. 17.] that is, of the Glory
•and Happinefs of the future State -, which, like

the Shadow or firft Draught of a Pidure^. was
imperfedly reprefented in the Law: but the full

and pcrfcdl Image of the heavenly State was
finifli'd in ftrcng and forid Colours, and ex-

hibited, as it were, to the Life in the Gofpel-

Difoenfation.

So.
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Sp that the whole Tenor of the evangeiical.

Writings fuppofe^ that the. future State reveal'd.'

by Chi ift was promis'd and believ'd both befor^^

and under the {^aw: and we may thencp con-!

elude, that the whgle ^^7^//^ Nation did believe.

in the promis'd Meffias, as hdngthe Seed of A-

:

braham^ in whom all the Families of the Earth

-

fiould be blejfedi 2inA that thro' Him, as Alofes'

and the Prophets foretold, they fliou'd receive

,

with the temporal Bleffings of the Law, the'

Remi/Jton of their. ^Sim (Jerem. xxxi. 34.) for,

which the Law had provided no exprefs or par-

ticular Atonement 5 and in confequence, the

fpiritual Bleffings of the Life to come, eternal in

the Heavens.

As a future- State may be demon ftrably de-

duc'd from Principles of natural Reafon, fo it is

contain'd in the Fropolition laid down by St.

Paiil^ He that comcth to God (as a Woiiliipper

of him) mujl believe that he is, and that he ts a
Rewarder of thofe, who diligently feek him^ Heb,
xi. 6. Agreeably to this Maxim, it was the uni- -

verfally receiv'd Faith of all Nations at all times,

and a primary Article of all Pvcligion, that pious

and jufl Men wou'd be happy, and impious and .

unrighteous Men miferable in a future State.

This Opinion prevail'd from the Beginning

wherever the Defcendantsof A^(?t7/6 were difpers'd .

and fettled, from China in the Eafl as far as to

the Wejicrn Ocean : nor was any People ever

known that believ'd the Exiftence ^nd Providence

of God, but in confequence they alio believ'd the

future Exiftence of the Soul, and the Rewards
'

.; and
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and Puniiliments of another Life. There was

not in the moft ancient Times of the World any

Nation or any one Man (I believe) ever knov^n,

who did not believe a future State : and it is cer-

tain, that in later Times, none but Atheijli

wholly dilbeliev'd it. This was not only the

Belief of all the Nations bordering on the Country

ofthe Jews^ as the Pkcenicians^ Syrians, Chai-'^

dceans, Arabia?2S 2iuA Egyptia?is, but their very

Superrtition and the Idolatry of * Hero-Worfoip

prefuppos*d and was built upon it.

It muft therefore appear a very flrange

Taradcx, for any to fuppofe or affert that the

Jewi/h Nation were ignorant of or did not be-'

lieve this fundamental Article ofReligion ; v/hich

in their Cafe wou'd alfo be attended with this,

farther unequall'd Abfurdity, that God deliver'^

a Revelation to a Nation of Atheifts. But on the

contrary to fuch a Suppofition, it is very plain

and certain, that the Hebrews had a fuller and

ftrongcr Evidence of a future State than any other

Nation then had ; an Evidence not only founded

on the Principles of natural Reafon and Cori-^

fciencc common to them with the reft of Man-
kind : but they had this Evidence llrengthened

and confirmed to them by divine Revelation.

From the Writings of Mcfes the Ilebrewshai

abundant Evidence to conhrm their Belief of

a future State, founded on the Light of Nature,

and^

* Quod autem ex hominum gcncre confecratos, ficut

Herculem et catteros, coli Icxjubet, indicat omnium qiii-

dem animos immortales (l{^<i \ fed fortium bonorumque di-

Yinos.' Cic. dc Leg. \\j. 2. p. 412. edit. Gryph.
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andrecelv'd from the Patriarchs of their Nation
trom the Beginning. The Hiftory of the Cre-
atton and of the Fall of Man were boih of thenx
Evidences of this Belief

IVlan was formed in the Ima^e of God and
had a rational Soul breath'd into^him from God
which the ancient Jeies always bcliey-d to be of
a fpintual and immortal Nature ; and that it
did not die and perifli with the Body, bat afcaid^-S
upward as they exprels'd it, and return d to
God who gave it, to be judg'd and difpos'd ofby
him, according to the Good or Evil done in this
Lire.

It is the Dodrine of the wife Preacher " mi
King of 7/r,7^/, that the Dufifiall retufii (o tlie
Earth as tt was, and the Spiritfiall return to
God joh, gave it, Ecclef. xii. 7. * And the
Lhaldee Paraphraft on the Place fhews the Senfe
of the ancient Jews. He interprets the Text ;.

Thy Fiejh which was created out ofthe DuJiJJjalt
return to the Earth, whence it was origtnalh

1 ,,;
and the Spirit (or fpiritual Part) ofthy

Smljball return andjland in the Judgment he-
prehtm (the Lord) who gave it to thee. And
the Words of the 17th Verfe ofthe third Chap-

Apud PJut de ConColat. ad Apoll6n. p. ,,0. veryao-ree-

ha. there h.^^,uiu\Trocaich : 'E.^.-p.;,- l.\ v.". ^,p,^^, i

«..vo, Ap. Grot. Prolegom. And Pyihagora^\^i thefame Notion .«„^,;„7,n.0«,.»>«c wd.h, „W, ,,r,
+v;.*.s- h^.Jomblk.vit. Pjthogcr. S«a. 1-8. p 15^
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ter, which are, Ifaid in my hearty- Gcd will

judge the Righteous and the Wicked : for there

is a Time [i. e. a Time of Judgment appointed

by God] for every Purpofe andfor every IVork:

Th^fe Words, the fame ancient Paraphraft thus

interprets; God willjudge both the Innocent and
the Sinner in the Day of the great Judgme?2t

:

for a Time is appointed for every Cauje ; and
they fhall bejudged therefor every Work done in

this Life.

It follows, ^. 2ift, Who knoweth the Spirit of

Man (or of the Sons ofMan) if it goeth upward-,

and the Spirit of the Beafl^ if it goeth down-

ward to the Earth ?

Which Words do not intimate that the Souls

of Men perifh like thofe ofBeafts; or exprefs a

Doubt whether there is any Difference between

the one and the other: but they are only fpoken

of thofe voluptuous and wicked Men mentioned

f. i6th and i8th, who having plac'd all their

Happinefs in the brutifh Pleafures of this Life, he

fuppofes, neither knew or confider'd what be-

came of their Souls hereafter 5 whether after

Death they went upward^ where they will be

judg'd by God ; or downward to the Earthy and

perifh'd like the Souls of Beafts.

The Queflion therefore is put to them, and

is 5 Who amongft thefe foolifli Men knoweth
what becomes of the Spirit or Soul of Man after

this Life ? But the wife King has given his

Judgement of the matter very plaii^ly and ex-

preflly, that the Spirit Jl:all return to Gcd who
gave.

2
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gave it ; a?id that both the Righteous and the
IVickedjlall hejudged by him for every Work,

The other Parts of this Book, as alfo other
Places of the Scriptures which feem to fome to
be iaconfifrent with the Dodrine of a future
State, do only feem to be fo 3 but really refer,
lomeof them very plainly, to the common Fate
of Men and Beafts in this Life, and to the com-
mon Death and Diffolutioii of their Bodies: and
others (hew at mod that the ancient Jews be-
hev'd the State after Death to be very imperfed
and a fort of Sleep or Inactivity till the coming of
the Mejfias who was to abolifh Death, and tq
reveal and confer a State of Life and Immortality
both of Body and Soul on all who believ'd in
him. Bat no Part of Scripture any where im-
plies that the Jc^^; believ'd the Soul to be ^;;^;Y^/
and to die with the Body; or that they did not
believe a Life and Judgment to come.

Jofephiis fpeaking of the Creation of Man re-
lated G^>^. ii. 7. fays,' that our mortal Bodies
were allfornid out of corruptible Matter^ but
that the Soul which dwells in the Body is immor-
taU anda Portion ofGod. [De Bell. lib. ^2

. p 8 c2
edlt.Genev,l()l^^^ ^ t'- ^ •

Mofes gave the Jews an Intimation ofa future
immortal State both of Soul and Body in the
Prophecy that the Seed of the Woman flmid
brutjc the Serpent's Head, who by his Temp-
tation had brought Df^/y6 upon our firfl Parents,
and in them upon all Mankind their Defcendants!
Gen. in. 15. This Prophecy was to be to them
and to their Poilcrity, a Remedy againft the

Power
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Power of the Serpenty or of that evil Spirit who
had by the Serpent as his Inflrument obtain'd

the Power of Death,

This Prophecy therefore fliew'd the Jews^
that Death Ihould not always or for ever pre-

vail over the Sons oiAdam -, but that their Mef
fuiSy the Se.^d of the Woman "*, fliould overcome

Death and be raifed up from it to a State of Im-
mortality ; and fliou'd alfo raife up all who be-

lieved in him and obey*d his Laws, to the fame

State.

Mofes and the ancient Hebrews undoubtedly

underilood this Prophecy of the Coming of the

MeJJias to fer up a fpiritual Kingdom over Death,

and to tranllate his true Believers and Followers

to a fpiritual and heavenly Paradife. As this

was the Senfe of the Prophecy, and given by

Mofes to the yews to be their great Support, as

it was to their Forefathers, under the Calamity

of ^vlortality incurred by the Fall of their firft

Parents 5 they cannot, wuth any Reafon, be fup-

pos'd to have been ignorant of the Meaning

of it.

The Royal Tfalmifl underilood it when he

faid by the Spirit of Prophecy : / have fet the

Lord always before me therefore my Heart

is glad and my Glory rejoiceth: my FlefJj alfo

Jhall refl in Hope, For T'hou wilt not leave my
Soul

* Chrijl is here emphatically ftyled the Seed of the Wo'
man^ to denote that he was to be miraculoufly born of a

Virgin. And this Prophecy fiiews that the MejJias was

promifcd from the Foundation of the World, and that the

Hope of eternal Life thro' Him was given from the Begin-

ning of tiis Creation.
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Soul in Hell (in the Grave or State of Death)

neither wilt thou fuffer thy Holy one to fee Cor-

ruption, T^hou wilt JJ:ew ?ne the Path of Life :

in thy Prefence is Fulnefs of Joy^ at thy right

hand there are Pleafures for evermore, Plalm

xvi. 8— II.

Could David (iij this of the Me/}ias, and have

no Hope or Belief of a future State thro' Him?
What is this Path of Life^ this Fulnefs ofJoy in

God's Prefence^ and thofe everlajiing Pleafures

at God's right Hand, but the Enjoyment and

Happinefs of the future State^ and that Life and

Immortality which was to be revealed by the

Gofpel of thrift and to be conferred as the Re-
ward of Obedience to his Laws ? This ProiJDed:

of the future heavenly Life arid Glory warm*d
the Prophet's Breaft, and made it glow with

feraphic Raptures of Joy in the Hope of it. And
what fignified thefe Prophecies to the Jews, but

to raife in them the Belief and Aflliranee of fu-

ture Happinefs thro' the Mejfias ; as they v/ere

affured of prefent and temporal Felicity thro*

Obedience to the Law : and their prefent earthly

Happinefs was the Earneft and Type of the

greater fpiritual Felicity which was future.

A plain and dired: Indication of another Life

after this was given to the Jews^ in the Tranf-

lation of E?wch, of whom Mofes relates, Gen. v.

24. Ei:!Och walked with God, and he was
noty for God took him. The evident Meaning
is, that he was by a bodily Tranflation taken

into Heaven. And thus St. Paul explains the

Words, [Hch. xi. 5.) By Faith Enoch was
tranjlated
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tranjlated^ that heJhouU not fee Deaths mia

'was notfoundy bceaufe God had trdnfated him :

for before his Tra?iJlqtion he had this Tejlimony^

that he pleafed' God, Jofephus * fays, that E^ioch

'we?2t unto God'y and therefore the Scriptures

make no mention of his Death, The Book
,
of

Wfdom fays of him, that he pleafed Gody and^

was beh'-oed of him : Jo that living dmongfl

Sinners he was tranjlated. Chap. iy. lo. And
that Enoch did not die^ but was tranflated from

a mortal to an immortal Life, as Fhilo explains

the Word, was the Senfe of the Greek Translators

of the Son ^ Syrach, Ecclus, xliv. 14. and

of the ancient y^wi in general, as well as of the

Apoflle and of the primitive Chriftians : And
the old PafL'cil

-f*
Chronicle well explains both

the Senfe and Deiign of the Account of the

Tranflation of Enoch. This Enoch is hCy againji

ivkom the Deimnciation of Death had no power ;

for he was tranfated by Gcdy that hefiould not

fee Death y as the divine Scripture relates : and

alfo that in him we might be before inform d^

that Dcoth fjall not (iinally) prevail over Men.

^.^This Enoch is he who was tranfated to (ano-

ther)

TjXsulr'y aM« ^vc('y^!'^a(poc(ri. Antiq. Jud. lib. I. c. 3.

p. 14. Edit. Havercamp.

la?? jufla TO<,vloc ymxTg Irig LvociJ.kr.q (J'tal^^Tiicrai 1^^ Gv>]7v^

VTToaii-sr/ P. 44. Edit. 4^ Rader.
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ther) L//>, to pew to future Generations that
God by bis Power was able to preferve Mortals

from dying ; and that they who are alive fiould
wait to be changed to a better State.

The Word iifed by Mofes, for God*s taking

or tranflating Enoch, is the fame v/hich is ufed

in the Book of the Kings, to exprefs the Tranf-
lation oi Elijah, 2 Kings ii, 3. And that Mcfes
meant by the Tranflation of Enochs or his being

taken by God, that he was by the Power ofGod
taken away out of this World, without dying, to

a State of immortal Happinefs with God, is very

evident from the Reafon given of his Tranfla-

tion. For it was, becaufe he walked with Gody

and pleafed him, by the Purity of his Faith and
Worihip, and an extraordinary Holinefs of Life

all his Days ; and was an Example of Piety and
Righteoufnefs in a corrupt and finful Age,
when the Wickednefs of Man was great in the

Earth, and their ^itoughts and their Works were

evil^ Gen. vi. 5. This is a good reafon for

the Tranflation of Enoch out of a wicked
World to the Happinefs of the heavenly State,

before he had liv'd out half the Days of his

Forefathers. But if by God's taking Enoch was

meant, as fome modern Jewijh Rabbis fooliflily

alledged, that God took away his Life by ^ifud--

den Death ; and fo, that he was cut off before

he arrived at the Middle of the Age of

Man in thofc Days : this could not be thought

to be a Token o: his havinp- walked with God,

and pleafed him ; or to be a Reward ofGodlincrs

by thole who did no: believe a fatiu'^taie. On
B the
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the contrary, It muft have been thought a Mark
of the divine Difpleafure, and of his not having

walked with God, that his Days and the Happi-
nefs of his prefent Life were fo much fhorter

than the Life both of his Forefathers and De-
fcendantSj when Length ofDays and earthly Pro-

fperity were efteem'd to be Tokens of the divine

Favour. It is therefore certain that God's taking

of E7toch was a bodily Tran/lation of him to a

State of Immortality, as the taking of Elijah

into Heaven was : and both Examples were de-

figned to confirm the Jews in the Belief that

all the true Worfhippers of the God of Ifraet

Ihould hereafter live with God, as they did in

the heavenly Paradife or Canaan ; and be made
immortal both in Body and Soul, as they were.

And the Hiftory of Enoch's Tranflation was aa

Evidence of the Redemption of the Body from
Death, agreeably to the Promife made to Adam
and Evt -^ and was a divine Atteftation to Men
in that and the following Ages, that the Body
as well as the Soul fliould exift in a future State

;

and this was probably the general Belief ofMan-
kind in the mod early Ages of the World, and
both before and after the Flood.

That the Immortality of the Soul and a Life

to come, was the common received Faith in

the Days of Mojes^ may appear from Balaam's

V/ifli, [Numb, xxiii. lo.) that he might die

the 'Death of the Righteous : that is, that his.

Soul after Death miy-ht be with the Souls of the

Righteous, or that righteous People the JewSy
wh(\m God had commanded h:m to kiefs,

z If
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if Balaam had not believed a future State,

fuch a Wilh would have been vain and infigni-

ficant : and knowing that God had determined
to make the Jews a profperous and powerful
Nation, he would rather have willied to have
enjoyed their Portion in the prefent Life, than
that his Death fhould be like theirs. Therefore

we may conclude that Balaam, who was a Pro-
phet amongft the Moabites and Midianifes, be-

lieved that the Righteous after Death v^ere blef-

fed and happy; and that this Dodrine prevailed

amongft his People.

The frequent Appearance of Angels to the

Patriarchs before the Law, and their Miniirra-

tion at the Delivery of the Law and afterv/ards,

was a fenfible Evidence to the Jews of another

invifible State diftind from the prefent Life.

And the Law itfelf plainly flieweth that the

yews as well as other Nations did believe the

Exiftence and Influence of the Souls of the Dead :

and therefore it forbids the Ufe of Dhviat'iGn^

and confulting with familiar Spirits, and Ne^
cromancy, (Deut. xviii. lo, ii.) Which Prohi-

bition evidently fuppofes that the Doctrine of

Divination and Necromancy, which coniifted in

i)ivoking and confulting Di^mons and the Souls

of dead Perfons, prevailed amongft the Jcivs ;

and which was a principal Part of the Supcrfti-

tion of the Egyptians^ and of that of all other

Nations: and is a plain Demonftration that the

yews believed a future S^ate equally with other

Nations. When Elijah raifed the W^idow of

ZarephatlS^ Son, he prayed to God^ faying, O
B a Uri
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Lord my God, let this Child's Soul come into'

him again : and it is added , that the Soul of the

Child came into him again a?id he revived, i Kings
xvii. 2 1,22. This Ihevvs that the Jeivs be-^

lieved that the Soul at Death did not die with the

Body^ and that it ex i (led in a feparate State,

from whence by the Power and Will of God it

might return to the Body agiiin.

That the Faith of the Hebrew Patriarchs, and
thofe alio who lived before the Flood, had re-

fpcd: to a future and eternal Life, is proved at

large by St. Paul in the eleventh Chapter of

his Epiille to the Hebrews, This he proves from
the Nature of divine Faith itfelf

Faith (fiys the Apoftle) is the Subjlance of
things hoped fory the Evidence of fkings not

feeiz', that is, of Things future and invifible,-

f. I.

By this Faith Abel qferd to God a mere ex-

cellent Sacrifice than Cain, by which he obtained

V/itnfs that he was ' rightecus, God tefifying

[his Acceptance] cf his Gifts : and by it he be--

ing dead yet feaketh, y. 4. that is, declareth

that God is the Rewarder of tliofe who believe

in him-, tho* they arc dead.

By this Faith Enoch was trarfated, that he

f:ould not fee Death, and was not found (on

Earth) becau/e God hadtranfated him [into Hea-
ven] for before his Tranfation he had this Tejli--

mony, that he pkafed God, ver. 5. But without

Faith (he adds, ver. 6.) it is inipoflble to pleofc

iim : for he that comcth to God mujl believe that

h^
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he iSy and that he is a Rewarder ofthem who dUi--

gently feek him. And tliis Reward he fliews,

both in the foregoing and following Examples,

to confift in the Life and Happinefs of a future

eternal State.

By this Faith Noah having obeyed God's

Command in preparing an Ark to iave hin-jfelf

and Family fi'om the Deluge, which God had

declared he would bring upon the Earth, became

Heir of the Righteoulhefs which is by Faith^ ver.

7. that is, an Heir of that eternal Life which un-

der the Gofpel is promiicd to the Righteoufnsfs

oi Faith.

Again, by this Faith [In God's Word, that he

was his exceeding great Reward^ Gen. xv. i,

that is, in the World to come, fay the 'targums

of Jerufalem and Jonathan] Abraham having

fojourned in the Land of Promife^ as in aftrange

Count7'y with Ifaac and Jacob, the Heirs with

him of the fame Promife, look dfor a City which

hath Foundations.^ whofe Builder and Maker is

God, ver. 9, 10. That is evidently, they look'd

for not an earthly but an heavenly City or State ;

not in the Life that now is, but in tliat which

is to come, eternal in the Heavens: and accord--

ingly, this City which they looked for is called

a better Cou?2try [than the Land oi Canaan'] that

is, as it is added, an heavenly, ver. 16. Where^

fore God is not afloamedto be called their God, or

is not afoamed of them, in being called their God^

as the Words may be render'd ; fir he hath pre-

paredfor them a'City, that is again, an heavenly

one juli .before mentioned. And this Reafoning

J3 3
of
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of the Apoftle fhews the true Import of the

Words of iW^^j, I am the God of Ahxdhd^m, the

God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob, as Chriji

alfo himfelf explained them 5 namely, that he

was their God, who, tho' dead, liv'd with him

in that heavenly State or City which he had pre^

pared for them, and promifed lo them and their

Seed as the Reward of their Faith in him. And
this St. Paul declares to be the Senfe of the Pro-

mifes made to the Patriarchs, and wito ivhich

the twelve Tribes infiantly ferving God day and

night hoped to come^ Ads xxvi. 6, 7. namely,

the RefurreBion of the Dead^ as he had faid be-

fore, chap. xxiv. ver. 15.

And that Mofes firmly believed the Rewards

cf the future State, is evident from v>7hat St. Paul
adds, faying, that by Faith Mofes chofe rather to.

fiiffer Affliclion with the People ofGod^ than to en-

joy the Pleafures of Sin for afeafon,—Por he had

refpeS unto the Recompence of the Reward, Heb.
3wi. 25, 26. It is manifefi: that this Recompence of

tkeRewardcfFaith,v72i?> neither the Glory,Riches,

or the Pleafures oiEgypt^ all which he renounced

;

nor was it the Enjoyment of the Bleffings of the

Land of Canaan^ which he never partook of:

and therefore it was the Recompence and Hap-
pinefs of the future State, and the invifible Glory

and Reward of the Life to come ; for which he

chofe Afflidions in the prefent State, rather than

all the Greatnefs he was poffefled of in Pharaoh'^

Court. This is plain from the following Words,

'uer, 27. By Faith he (Mofes) forjool: Egypt, ?20t

fearing the Wrath of the Kingy for he endured

as
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as feeing him who is hivijible. His Faith in the

inviiible God, and of being rewarded by him
hereafter, made him defpife all worldly Great-

nefs and temt:oral Satisfadions, and endure with

Patience Reproaches and Perfecutio^iS with the

afflided People of God.

So that according to the Explana tion ofSt. Paul
and of our Saviour himfelf, the Promifes made
unto Abraham and other Patriarchs, and alfo

to the yewijh Nation as their Seed and Heirs of

the fame Promifes, contained an AiTurance given

to them of a future heavenly Life to be obtained

by Faith in God, and Obedience to the Laws of

cverlafting Righteoufnefs, which was to be re-

vealed by the Meffias.

This is \}!\dX jujlifying and failing Faith, under

which the holy Patriarchs conducted their Lives,

and walked with God, and pleafcd him ; and

after Death obtained the bleffed Reward of it.

And that this Faith in God, which at all Times

and in every Nation raifed injuft and pious Men
a ftedfaft Hope of future Happinels, was the

grand fundamental Principle of the Patriarchal

and Jewijh Religion, is at large argued by St.

Paul, in the third Chapter of his Epiftle to the

Galatians.

The Scripture^ (fays he, <.', 8.) forefeeing that

God wouldjujiify the Heathen [that is, call them

to the Promifes of eternal Life revealed in the

(Jofpel-Difpenfation] through Faith [in Chriil:]

preached before the Gofpel unto Abraham, /nvV/^f,

in Thee jhall all Nations be blefed. Gen. xii.

3. xviii, iB. xxii. 18. Abraham therefore was

B 4 7'i/^{A^^»
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jujlified, and entitled to eternal Life by his Faith

in the Promife of God made unto him and his

Seed, [Gal iii. 1 6.] The fame may be faid of

Ifaac and Jacobs and their Seed who had the

fame Promrkr, Gen.Tvn, 19. xxviii. 14. Now
according to St. Paulas Realbning, this Juftifica-

tion by Faith in God's Promifes, which he alfo

confirms from the Words of the Prophet, [Ha-
bac. ii. 4.] was in a Life different from that

which was proirlfed to the Doers of the Law^
and was the Reward not of the IVcrh of the

Law, but oi Faith, Therefore he adds, f, i r.

But that no one is jufiified by the Law in the

fight of God, it is evident : for the juft pall

live by Faith, Habac. ii. 4. and yet he allows

that the Promife of Life was made to the Doers

of the Law, ^Lhe Law (fays he) is not (or con-

lifteth not) of Faith : but the Man that doeth

them fall live in (or by) them, f. 12, From^

which Reafoning it appears, that JuiliScation in

the fight of God, or the Life which the Juft

by God's Promife wer-e entitled to by Faith, wa^

a better and more valuable Life than that which

was promifed to the Performance of the Works
of the Law, or to the Obfervance of the Levi-

tical Inftitution ; and therefore it was the Life

of the future State, or that eternal Life which

was revealed by Chrijl : and that Blefednefs

w^hich all Nations, Heathens c.s v/ell as Jews^

were to partake of; and thereiore w^s the B/efi-

/fdnr/s not of the Law^ but of the Go/pel ; not

pf this Life, but of that which is to come.

Henc^
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Hence it is plain, that St. Paid thought that

both thefe Benefits were given to the Jews^ th^

firfl of yujiification to eternal Life thro' Faith,

in the Promifes of God made unto Abraham
and his Seed, and which is called a7t everlajiing

Covenant, Gen. xvii. 7. the fecond of temporal

Bleffings in the prefent Life promifed to the

Doers of the Law.
Therefore the Jewifi Nation in general had

delivered to them as well as to Abraham him-
felf that Faith in the Promifes of God which the

Apoftle calls the preaching of the Gofpel, and to

which yiijlifcation or eternal Life was annexed,

and by V7\i\c\\ Abraham himfelf v^2& jufiifcd in

thefight of God,

It was on account of this Faith in God*s Pro«

mifes to his Seed that Abraham is faid to have

feen the Day of Chrifl, and to have rejoiced at the

Foreknowledge of it, ^ohn viii. 56. He faw it

firfl in the Birth of Ijaac, to whom the Promife

was made ; and again in the Deliverance of him
from the Altar whereon he was commanded to

facrifice him 5 his miraculous Birth was a Type
of the miraculous Incarnadon of C6r///; and his

being ofFer'd up a Sacrifice to God, and then de-

liver'd frorn Death, was a Type of Cbri/rs Sa-

crifice of himfelfand Refnrredtion from the Dead,^

who really faffer'd Death as a Sacrifice for Sin.

Abraham underiiood the Meaning of the Pro-

mifes made to his Seed, in whom or thro' whom
all Nations were to be blejfed\ and {o he faw or

fprefaw the Coming, and Death, and Refurrcc-
i3'
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tion of the Meffias or Chriji^ the promifed Seed

who was to defcend from him.

Secondly, this Faith in the Promife of God
niade to Abraham's Seed was ftrengthened and

more clearly fet forth in the Law itfelf, in thefe

Words : The Lord thy God will raife up unto

7hee a Prophet from the mid/i of 'Thee^ of thy

Brethren^ like unto me^ unto him yefha II hearken.

^^And I will put my Words in his Mouthy and

heJhallfpeak unto them all that Ifhall command

him. And it jhall come to pafs that whcfoe^er

*will not hearken unto my Words, which he fhall

fpeak in my Name, I will require it of him.

Deut. xviii. 15, 1 8, 19.

The Knowledge of this Promife oiih^ Mejias

and of a future and eternal Life to be obtained

thro* him, which the Jews always believed and

hoped fpr, ism unqueftionable Evidence that un-

der the Law they looked farther than to tlie

Carnal and temporal Promifes of it 3 and expect-

ed a fpiricual and future heavenly State, which

God had promifed to be revealed by the Mejjias,

thro' Faith in v/hom all were to htjujiified and

faved.

It was evident that the Promifes made to A-
braham could not be completed by the temporal

Heflings of the Land of Canaan given to the

fews only ; becaufe they were Promifes in which

other Nations befides the ^ews were equally con^

earned ; they were Promifes by the full Com-
pletion of which all the Nations or Families of
the Earth were to be blejj'ed : and therefore they

were not Promifes made to the Doers of the Law
only,
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only, which was given to the Jew$^ and to no
other Nation ; but they ftill fabfifted under the

Law, and were to be an evcrlajiing Covenant
made with that Seed of Abraham in whom all

the Nations of the Earth were to be blefjed^ that

is, the promifed MeJJias, who was to be the Au-
thor and Difpenfer not of temporal but eternal

Felicity.

Therefore as the Jews did undoubtedly be-

lieve the Promifes of God made unto Abraham^
and that they were to be fulfilled at the coming
'of the MeJJias who was to defcend from him 5

they muft confequently believe that the Bleflings

promifed to be confer'd thro* him were not the

carnal and temporal Bleflings promifed to the

Doers of the Law, and which Abraham and the

Patriarchs never received ; but the Participation

of that fpiritual Happinefs of a future and eternal

Life which Abraham^ Ijaac and Jacob enjoyed

with God, as the Reward of their Faith and
Righteoufnefs ; and with which all the Nations

of the Earth were to beblefled by Faith in God,
and Obedience to his Word and Commandments
delivered in the Gofpel of Chriji.

So that Faith in the promifed MeJJias always

confequentially inferred the Belief of eternal Life

and Happinefs. And as the Belief of a future

and immortal Life was the natural Confequence

of Faith in God, as the Rewarder of all his faith-

ful Worfhippers, and was common to the Jews
with the reft of Mankind, and drawn from the

Principles of natural Reafon j fo this Faith was
render'd ilronger in the Jews than in any other

People
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People who had not a divine Revelation by the

Promife of the Mejfias who was to be the Author

.of this Life and Immortality.

All this is evident, unlefs we fuppofe that A^
braham and his Pofterity believed the Promifes

of God which were to be fulfilled in the MeJJias.^

not to be of a fpiritual but of a meer carnal Na-
ture, like thofe of the Law ; and that he and

they were juflified in the fight of God by fuch a

meer carnal Faith : which Suppofition is highly

abfurd m itfelf, and alfo diredly contrary to St.

Taut^ whole Rcafoning. But as the Reafoning of

the Apoille is highly agreeable to the natural No-
tions of God, as v/ell as to the Revelations given by

Mojcs and the Prophets ; fo it throws a great and

ftrong Light upon all the facred Scriptures of the

Old Tefiament. It fliews how the Law was a

Shadow of the future good Things more fully

^^and clearly revealed by the Gofpel% as reprefent-

ing them under the Promifes of God made to

Abraham and the 'Jew^ ; and alfo under the Sa-

crifices and ritual Inftitutions of the Law itfelf.

But on Suppofition that the Bleflings of the fu-

ture State were not promifed, reprefented, or

known to the ^ews under the Law, there is no

ground to call the Law a Shadow or imperfedt Re-
prefentation of them. A Shadow or firft Draught

of a Pidture is a Similitude and faint Refemblance

of the Subfiance or Body from v/hence it is

taken, and to which it refers -, as the Luage is the

perfed: and finilli'd Portraiture of it. And this

is the Difi-erence between the Lavv' and the Go-
ipcl; the firfi: is an imperfecl Delineation of

thofg
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thofe heavenly Things, of which the latter is the'

exprefs Image, In the former, the x'^uthor of e-

ternal Salvation is only promifed, and veil'd under

Types and Ceremonies ; but in the latter, he is ex-

hibited in Perfon,and manifefted to the World.

The whole Hiftory of the Jewifi or Hebrew

Nation from the Beginning is fufiicient to con-

vince any who confider it, that as they were

brought up in the Worfliip of the true God, by

whofe extraordinary Providence Abraham their

Father and the Founder of their Nation was

brought out of an idolatrous Country into the

Land of Canaan ; fo they liv'd under the con-

ftant Senfe of his governing Providence, and the

Hope and Belief of receiving the final Reward

of their Obedience in another Life after this.

As it cannot be doubted but this was the Faith

of Abraham^ Ifaac and Jacob concerning the di-

vine Providence, and the Meaning of the Pro-

mife of Bieffednefs made to them, and which

they were told not to expedt in the Land where

they lived only as Strangers and Sojourners ; fo

it can as litde be doubted but that it was their

principal Care to teach and inculcate into their

Defendants and Families the fame Faith in God

as their great Protestor here, and Rewarder here-

after.

It was therefore the grand fundamental Prin-

ciple of the ^Z'/7?/j^7/2/V Religion to depend only

on the divine Providence both for temporal ?s^i\

fpiritual Bleilings : for the Happinefs of this Life

and alfj of tbjit Vv'hich is to come.

Under'
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Under this Faith and Truft in God the

Ifraelites were by divine Providence condudled

into Egypty and preferved there by the fame Pro-

vidence till they became a great and a numerous

People. During their Abode in Egypt under

the Patriarchs and Heads of their Tribes and Fa-

milies the Worfhip of the true God was preferved

amongft them 5 and continued, at leafi, fo long

as Jofeph was Governor of the Land of Egypt.

So that if it can be fuppofed that the IJraelites

ever loft the Knowledge of the true God, and

with it the Belief of a future State received from

their Forefathers, it muft have been after the

Death of their Patriarch Jofeph^ when they were

reduced into a State of Slavery and hard Bondage,

and fell into the Egyptian Idolatry ; and, inftead

of the God of Ifrael^ worfliipped the great Egyp-

tian God OJiris^ whofe Symbol was a livifig Bull

calPd Apis at Memphis^ and another calFd ^Mnevis

at

* Thefe Bulls had been confecrated and worfhipped a^

the Symbols of Ofiris before the Days of Abraham, And
it is a grofs Error in fome learned ancient, as well as mo-
dern Chriftian Writers, to fancy that Jofeplj was worfhip-

ped by the Egyptians under the Apis, The Scripture tells

us, that the Memory of y^'^^/; was not regarded after his

Death ; and fo it is not in the leaft probable that Pharaoh^

who is faid not to know him, as he really did not, (hould

make him an Object of Worfhip. It may eafily be prov-

ed thatQ//m reign'd in Egypt above a Century before the

Birth of Abraham ; and tho' Diodorus Sicidus hath from

lefs ancient and from falfe Accounts afcrib'd to Oftris the

real Anions and Exploits of SefcJIris who reigned about

nine Centuries after Ofiris ; yet the more ancient and cre-

dible Writers Herodotus and Adarieiho,, and Strabo after

them, did not confound either their Perf^ns, Times, or

their Actions. But it is a flill greater Error to confound

Sefnjiris
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at HeUopolis, where the Hebrews chiefly wor-

fliip*d this Egyptian Idol, But it is certain that

whilft they continued in the Egyptia?i Superfli-

tion, tho* they might forget or lofe the Know-
ledge

Sefoflris both with Ofirts and Sefach or ShiJ})ak ; fince it is

certain that Shi/hak reign'd in Egypt above three hundred

Years after 5^y^m reignM there: and there is not one

A<£tion of the Reign of Shijhak^ befides his Expedition into

Judea^ which agrees to Se/c/Hs, Had SefoJIris taken Je-
rufalem^ and fpoilM the Temple and the King'? Palace of all

theirTreafures, as is related oi Shljhak^ iKingsxW. 25, 26.

and which is all we know of his Exploits ; the Egyptian

Hiftory, which relat'^s fc fully the Actions oiSefoftrisy could

not have fail'd to mention this To famous an Expedition.

But as there js not the leaft mention of any fuch Expedi-

tion in the Reign of ^^y^^m, as his going to Jerufakm
and plundering the Temple and King's Houfe, fo it is no
wonder that no fuch mention fhould be made, becaufe

there was neither any King of the Jews^ or a Temple at

Jerufi/em till many Years after the Death of Sefojhis. I

thought it proper to obferve this, becaufe our learned Chro-

nologer Sir John Marjham fell into this Miftake ; and oc-

f^fion'd, as it feems, the more learned Sir Jfaac Newton to

fall into the fame Error of confounding Sefoflris with Shi-

Jhak ; and others have foUow'd thefe Authors without ex-

amining the Matter by the befl and moft ancient Hiflori-

cal Evidence : and the Mirlake is both very grofs, and

wholly ungrounded ; and tends to confound and over-

throw all Hiftory and Chronology together of the moil

ancient Times. Sefc/iris and the Greek Bacchus liv'd

about the fame Time ; and fo the Greeks afcrib'd to their

Bacchus the Alliens of the Egyptian Sefo/his : and becaufe

they call'd Ofiris by the Name oi Dionyfus or Bacchus [tho'

they diftinguilh'd him from the later Bacchus Son of -Sf-

wele^ by calling him the Old Diojiyfus'] the Exploits of the

Greek Bacchus^ and which were really the Exploits of

Sefojiris^ were afcrib'd to Ofiris alfo. And thus three dif-

ferent Perfons have been confounded ; and this Confufion

of the Names and A6tions of thefe Heroes in Greek Wri-
ters, occafion'd all the Errors of Sir Ifaac Newton about

them.
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not lofe the Senfe of a future State, which was a

fundamental Dodtrine of the Egyptians^ and had

always beenreceiv'd amongft them.

With this Dodrine therefore, along with the

JSg-j^//^;2Superftition,the Ifraelites^N^XQ flrongly

poffefs*d when Mofes led them out of Egypt

:

and then they plainly faw that the Gods of £-
gypt, whom they had ferv'd, were no Gods, and

that the God of Abraham^ IfaaCy and Jacobs

their Fathers, who had brought them into Egypt

^

and had bleffed and fupported them there for

215 Years, w^as the only true God, who delivered

them from the Power of Pharaob and all their

Enemies, that they might ferve and worfhiphim

alone, their Saviour and Redeemer.

As foon as they came into the Wildernefs of

Sinai^ Mofes delivered God's Law to them from

Horeby whereby God promi^^'d, upon their O-
bedience to it, to be peculiarly their Gody and

that they lhou*d be a?i holy Nation^ and a pccii^

liar Treajiire to him above all People ; and that

he would fulfil to them the Promifes made to

their Fathers Abraham^ JJaaCy and "Jacob^ to

give them the Land of Canaan as a fare Token

of his Favour; and that they miglu know that

he was their God, and that they were his People

and Heirs of all the Promif^s made to their Fa-

thers, and entitled to the lileiiings which they

bad received and were pofTcfs'd of, as the Reward-

of their Faich and Rightcoufneis.

It v/as on tills account that Mojes wrote the Hi-

flory of the Creation^ and of the I'lo^J^ and of

tte
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the Hebrew Nation down to liis own Time,'

that his People might know how God in all

Times had blelTed and preieiv'd holy and jull

Men, who were the true Worfliippers of him,
both here and after this Life: and that they

might be affiired that the divine Providence ex-

tended not only to this Life, which was made
mortal by the Difobedience of our firft Parents,

but alfo to a future and immortal Life, he fet

before them the Promife made to Jldam and
Eve upon their Repentance, of a Deliverance

from that Mortality and Death which they and
their Pofterity had incurred by Sin. By the

Tranflation oiEnoch^ he gave them an undoubted

Evidence of a coeleftial State referv'd for thofe,

who like him wallid mth Gody and woriliip^d

him with true Faith and Holinefs of Life. He
alfo related the wonderful Providence of God
towards Abraham, from whom they defcended ;

and (hew'd them that it was his Seed which was
promised to come and to bruife the Serpenfs

Head, and deliver Mankind from the Power of

Death to Life and Immorlality. And farther

to convince them of the Continuance of God's

Favour to his faitiiful Servants after this Life,

God by him declai'd that he was the Gcd of
Abraham, andof\{?JkQy and i?/'Jacob, after they

were dead ; and wou'd be worihipp'd by their

Children under that Name thro' all their Gene-
rations for ever.

It was with the fame View of manifefting the

eternal Providence of God, and alio at the lame

tia:ie to fupport and comfort the Ifraelites under

C their
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their Aililcllcns in Egypt ^ and during their So^

journment in the Wildernefs, that Mofes, as Is

moft probable, gave them written in their own
Language the Hiitory of Joh^ who died but a

few Years * before they came out of Egypt \ and

the Account of whofe Sufferings and great De-
liverance and Profperity after them, was then

recent and well known.

It appears from the Scope of the Book o( job^

that it was the general Senfe and Belief of Men
concerning divine Providence at that Time, and

in the mofl ancient Times before, that God did

never grievoufly afflidt righteous Men in this

Life, or fuffer them to perifh under temporal

Adverfiiies, cb/iw 7, 8. and this Notion is fully

afferted in the whole, Sth Chapter, and other

Parts of the Book : and in this, Job and his three

Friends agreed. On this account it is, that they

fo confcanrly accufe Job ofbeing a Sinner and an

Hypocrite, tho' he appeared to be righteous ;

and therefore they prefs'd him. to confefshis Sins,

and to humble hirnfclf before. God, who would

certainly reflore liim to his Profperity,
^
if he vv^s

poenitent and truly righteous : and the fime Opi^

nion of the Equity of the divine Proceedings

made Jcb^ who knew his own Sincerity and

Integrity, think that God was hard upon him,

and did not deal with him as he ufed to do

with his faithful Servants and true Wor'iliip-

pers 5 and by the AfHidions which he laid upon

him^ gave occivfion to his Friends to arraign and

calumniate

* See the Appendix concerning tha Genealogy and^

Age of Job.
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ralumniate his Uprightnefs and Innocency, as

feign'd and infincere. But God made him ac

hil underftand that it was foolifli and impious

in him to arrogate io much Righteoufnels to

himfelf, who was but finful Duft an;] AOies

:

and that as he was not able to comprehend
the Power and Works of God, and the Judg-
ments of his Providence, which were unfcarch-

able, he ought, notwithflanding his Afflic-

tions, to have been more patient, and to have

concluded that God was jufl, and to have,

without repining, trufted in him for a Deliver-

ance.

yd, indeed, had a better and jufter Senfe of

the Providence of God than his three Friends

had j and as he had exprefs'd a firm TrufI: and

Confidence in his Righteoufnefs and Goodnefs

for receiving from him a Reward hereafter,

whatever he fuffer'd in this Life : on this Ac-
count he was approved by God, and his Humi-
liation and Repentance was accepted. But his

Friends are blam'd for their uncharitable Charge

againfl his Integrity and Righteoufnefs, rr.erely

becaufe he was afflidted by the Hand of Pi evi-

dence. Their Fault was their Mifreprefen ra-

tion of God's Dealings with Joi^, and Ipeakiiipj

what was 7wt i-ight concerning the Dcfign of di-

vine Providence; they had utter'd confidenilv

ivhat they underjiood -not concerning i% as j''?

alfo himfelf had done; but he repented oi J :s

Rarhncfsand Folly, and fo was pardon'u, wheitas

his Friends repented not of theiis, //; not fpeaki/-^

C z
^

if
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of God *', (i. e. of his Providence) the Thing that

was right. And therefore God's Wrath was
kindled againjl them^ as it is reprefented in the laft

Chapter, f, i 8. But the Event fhew'd

them, that God tried Job by Afflidions, to in-

ereafe his Virtue, and to make him an Example
of Patience, Refignation, and Humility ; and

then let both them and him fee that the Equity

of his Providence had not fail'd, but that after

Trial he cou'd and wou'd reftore him to Pro-

fperity, and even to greater than he had bleffed

him with before.

Nov^ this Hiftcry v^as an extremely proper

Confolatien to the Jewifh Nation to refled: on^

who had endur'd fo great Afflidions under their

Bondage in Egypfy and ftill continued to fufFer

in the barren and defolate Wildernefs : and
therefore, was probably wrote by Mofes^ to com-
fort them with an Affurance^ from the Example
oijoi?^ that their prefent Sufferings were a Trial

laid upon them [tho' they might alfo fee that

their Sins and Idolatry had eaus'd them] and

that if, like Job^ they humbled themfelves be-

fore
* Te have not fpoken of me the Thing that is rights a^

v:y Servant Job hath. ch. xiii. 7. where the. Hebreiu

Word JU or Jlai^ fignifies either ofnie^ or before me : in

the latter of which Senfes, the Greck^ Vulgate^ and Syrtas

Verfions render it : and cither Interpretation makes the

Senfe good. The meaning is, they had calumniated Jch
before God, and had not fpoken right Things concerning

his Providence : and therefore God commanded them to

offer a Sacrifice byway of Atonement, and made Jobthth
Intercefior to pray for their Pardon. It is obfervabJe, that

theSacriiice was, o^fcvcn Bullocks 2a\^ frjcn Rams^ vcr. 8.

which is the Number cf each which tialaa?ji commanded
Balak to cffer. JSumb, xxiii. i; 15, 29, 30.
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fore God, and wor/hip'd him alone, and trufted

in his Mercy, they wou'd be delivered as he was,
and in due Time be rewarded with the Inheri-

tance of the Land, and all the Bleffings promis'd

to their Forefathers.

If it be faid that in this Hiftory ofjoiy God's
Providence is manifefted only in temporal Pro-
sperity and Adverfity ; this will appear to be a

great Miftake. For altho* the Occafion led Jci's
Friends to talk only of a temporal Providence,

yet as no doubt can be made of their believing a

future State of Recompence both for the Righ-
teous and the Wicked ; fo this feems to have
been the very Ground of their thinking, that

God would and alfo did make a Difference be-

tween them in this Life : and that it was not

fuitable to his good Providence that the Wicked
ihould efcape Punifliment either here or l^ere-

after ; or on the other hand, that the Righteous

fliould not be happy both in this Life and that

which is to come. There are, I think, feveral

Paffages in this Book of Joiy which ihew his

Belief of a future State, and of a Refurrcdtion

to eternal Life.

He declareth, that tho' God JIjgiiUfiay him^

y€t that he will truft m him *, (ch. xiii. ver. 15.)

C 3 truft

* Etiamfi Occident me, in ipfo fperabo. So the Jul-

gnie^ and the Arabic and Syr'iac Veriions have it, agree-

ably to our Tranflation. And this is the Senfeof the He-
brew Text. For Hen fignifics y?, as well as ecce^ and
1.0 fignifies annoii as well as non. And fo the Hebrew
Words are rightly render'd, Si occidcrit nie, annon Tpe-

rabo ? (i.e. in ipfo,) Ifhetvilljlay ;;;^, or though he JJjouId

f^ay me^ Jhall Inot twjl in him f Yes furely, I will. This
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truft in faim for what ? not a temporal Delivep-

ancG, furely, that is plainly abfurd ; but he will

trail in him for Salvation (after Death) ;^. 16.

and for this he trufled in God, who knew the

Incegrity of his Heart : for he adds, an Hypo^

critefloall not come before him.

In the 14th Chapter, wc have thefe remark-

able Words : "Thei-e is Hope oj a Tree, if it be

cut down^ that it willfprout again, and that the

tender Branch thereofwill not ceafe (or fail,) tho'

the Root thereofwax old in the Earth, and the

Stock thereof die in the Ground ; yet thro' the

Scent ofWater it wiUbud^ ana bringforth Bcughs

tike a Plant, Then it follows; but Man dietb

. and wafcth away : yea Man givcth up the

Ghojty andwhere is he? f. 7, 8, 9, ic.

Thefe Words thus render'd fetm to makea-
gainil a future State 5 but if render'd interroga-

tively, as they may well be, they conclude tor

it : asif jv/zhad faid, is there ^ Hope ofa Tree

that is cue down, that it will iproiit again ? But
fhaU Man die and wajle away ;

jl:all he give up

the Glojl and be 710 fnore? No, furely: for as

It is added, if. 14. If a Man die, ke floall live

(or rile) again, after the Days of his Life are

friifjd: l^tll^ait till 1 fl:all be changed, (or

live

I take to he the true Senfc of the Words. The Particle

Hen l-gnifics 6"/, in Jcb-^i. iZ, and in c>rher Plctces. The
"VVords may alfo be unucrflood, tho^ he fiuyiiic, yet Iwill

hofc^ i. e. lor a Recompence hereafter.

* "A'A, Cpr.c-), ^"iAif irtTilofiQc, v^ lyncouiva, uv^p'joto

c^\o; />' ov Ice '^u^kcc ysyoyiv,Hy. i/iio-lcci', i'o reads Cyril Bi

^.r:V) ui Je'ufalrm^ and confirms this Reading from th-

l^di Vcrle, ui; 1 iiave iciiJer'J tJ:e 6';vr/". Cutvch. ib'.
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iive again.) This is agreeable to the * Greek

Tranflation, as well as to the Hebrew^ Text.

Then it follows, /. 1 5. T^hcu jhalt call and I

ivill anfwer thee : reje6l not thou the IV'ork of
thine Hands.

If this is the true Senfe of the Words of Joby

then it will appear from the 12th Verfe, when
he expedled his Refiirrediion and Change to come
to pals, namely, "when the Hea^-oem jhoii d he no

more: or as it is exprefs'd in the 19th Chapter,

and 25th Verfe, at the latter Day, or the End of

the World. And here in this lall-mention'd

Place, I cannot but think that yob's AlTurance

of the Refurrecftioji of his Body to a future Life

is very plainly and fully exprefs'd. I bjoiv,

(lays he) that ?ny Redecjner liveth^ and that I
fiall rife [fo St. Jerome renders the HebreiD

Text] or, that my Body /l:all rife [fo the Greek

Interpreters render it] at the latter Day upon the

Earth 5 and tho after my Skin Worms defiroy

this Body, yet in my Flefifiall Ifee God. Ch. xix.

25, 26 J.

C 4.
^ This

\ If a Man die, Jhall he n:t live agaif: ? where the He^
hrew Particle He (H) fignifies nonne aiSrmatively, before

the Verb, and was fo uiiderflocd by the Grak Tranfla-

t-ors.

:|: The prefent Hebrew Text has Jakwn, He (that h,

God my KcdcerAtr)uiIi rife ; which is liardly Senfe. fe-
rome reads Akimi, Ift)all rijc, wiiich is a szxy proper and

good Senfe, and is very probabU' the true and origiinl

Hebrczu Readins^. He renders the whole two VerfcM
Scio enim quod Rcdemptor meus vivit, et in novifllnio

^ie de terra furrcwlurus fu*Ti; ctrurlus ciicumiVabor P^'^^
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This Declaration of his Affiirance of the Re*

furredion of his Body at the laft Day, is that

which in the preceding Words he wiihes might
be written and printed in a Book: or, that it

might'be graven with an Iron Pen a?idLead in

ihcRockfor ever^ ver. 23, 24.

The

mea, et in carne mea videbo Deum. The Greek Tranf-
lators, 2.nATheodotio, read Jaknn dvocrwn^ which is alfo a

good Senfe : and Jerome renders the Greeks Scio enim
quia eternus eft qui me refoluturus eft. Super terram re-

lurget cutis mea qu2e haec patitur. Tom. i. p. 1202. edit,

Benedict, y^rc;/^^'' alfo read Ukapb circmndahor^ from Ja^
kaph inftead of Nikphu contriverhit^ from Nakaph. Cle^

mens the Apoftoh'cal Bifhop of Rome reads, ocvxrw£ig [t>iv]

CtX^XCC fJ^ \0C'i7Y,V ^\VJ (i-JXv]Kri'jX<TO(,V lc<.\)TCC TTCCvlci,. Ad Co-
rinth. Epift. i. p. 164. edit. Coteler. Pat. Apoft. And
Clemens underftands the PafTage of the Refurreclion of the

Body: and his Explication ftiews this was the Senfe of the
Words in the Days of the Apoftles ; and no doubt Clemens

knew that the Apoftles fo underftood them. And that

this was underftood to be the Meaning of the Words from
the Beginning, appears from the Jaft Words of the Book
preferv'd in the Greek Tranflation, viz. it is written that

He {]oh) foall rife again vfith thcfe whom the Lord raijeth^

(or fiiali raife.) Thefe Words were added by the firft

Compiler oi" the Hiftory of Joh^ immediately after his

Death: and it is evident they were added, from what/^^
had declared concerning his AfTurance of the Refurreclion

of his Body, and fo they put the Senfe beyond all. doubt.

And th'it the Words were originally in the Hebrew Text,
appe?-rs from their having been always in the Greek Copy
or Tranflation, and alfo in Ineodotios, Verfion, either

froni the Hebrew or the Greeks in the fecond Century of

theChriftian i^ra, about A. D. 175.
The Rcafon of the ^'^Jews leavinc; out the Words in fome

of their Copies, fcems to have been their having abfurdly

interpreted the Words of Job of a temporal Deliverance!

and Ke'Uituticn to a profpcrous State in this Life.

The
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The whole Paflage is fo well paraphrafed and
explained by a learned Prelate of our Church,
that I fliall take the liberty of tranfcribing his

Words. Job wifhes that the Plea of his Inno-
cence was engraved in the Rockfor ever^ " That
" it might remain till the Time in which God
*' would come to judge his Caufe : for I know,
*' fays he, that my Redeemer liveth, Suppofe
*' Job to exped a future Time of Judgment,
*' the whole Paffage is exceeding beautiful
'' and proper. I find, fays he, that my Com-
*' plaint is difregarded here ; that Man has no
*' compaffion for me, and that God in his un-
" fearchable Wifdom fuffers the innocent as

" well as the guilty to be unfortunate in this

*^ Life: but the Time will come when my
*' Plea ihall be heard ; and fo fatisfy'd am I in
*' the Righteoufnefs of it, that I would have it

^' remain as my Monument for ever graven irt

*' the Rock. For tho* I myfelf fliall foon be

l^ gone, yet my Redeemer lives, and will at the
^' laft

The Complutenfe Editors of the Greek left it out in com-
pliance witli the Latin Verfion, and contrary to the Au-
thority of all their Greek Manufcripts. And this PracSlicc

of making Omiffions and Additions, in conformity to the

Latin Vulgate they unfaithfully ufe all thro* the Old
Teftament, as may be obfervM ; and this makes their

Edition of the Greek of far lefs value than othervvifc it

would have been. Olympiodorus fays, aWj^Ha* yiyoxTrloi^i

^i avlov -rrxXiv dvocrno-E^oci ioog 7£A«?, (pa<r\ fxiv livsg /xrj sTvoct

lri<; Is^ocg y^x(Pv.(;^ oixXoi 7rot^£fysy^cc(pQon lip |3(j3a;w Ix
p'/)[/.Ci]x. vy.eT; di Iv 7ra.<Ti loliq ''EXXvjiy.o\'(; ce.v1iy^x(poi;

il'jog (v^Yi'Aolt; ysy^ccixfxi^fYiv 1m jSijSAov, Trxvlocloc. iyy^yexfji.^

fxivcc »7co $r/^oui^x u; vraox Iwv ttxVpuv 7rxp£iXr,(pxy.iV,

Jpud Caten. in Job. c. 33. p. 607. And the ancient A^
fo/hlic CorjUtiitions cite the Words, Lib. 5, c. 7. p. 312.
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^'^ laft Day call me from the Grave ; and with
*^ fny ow?iEyesfiall I fee God my Saviour. But:

<* if you fuppole yob to expecfl only a temporal
^' Reftitution within the Compafs of his own
** Llir, to what End or Purpofe does he fo paf-

*•* iionately wifh to have his Complaints render'd
** immortal ! What Senfe is there in faying, Oh

!

*' that my Complaint which you defpife may
'' ne'-cer be forgotten^ for I know that within a
" little Time, I fl:»all be reflored by God to all

*' my Glory and former Felicity, and fhall have
*^ no caufe to complain any more ? In one view
*^ the Images are lively, paflionate, and the Scn-
** timents juft and proper ; In the other,- there
** is neither Force, nor Vigour, nor Propriety

;

*' nor indeed hardly any Senfe." Bp. Ske'rlock's

2.d Dij]'. p. 265,266.
This Affurance of a bodily Refurredion might

be grounded on God's Promife to Ada??i concern-

ing the Seed of the Woman ^ which might well be

known to ^ob by Tradition who was of Abra-
hams Family, as well as to the Patriarchs of the

yc"Zt'i : and which he underftocd to mean to be a

Promife of a Deliverance from Death to a future

and immortal Life. A future Renovation of all

Things v/as a moft ancient Opinion among the

Arabians-^ and it is not improbable, but that

the Pvcftituticn or Refarredion of the Body to a

State of Immortahty was the mod ancient and
the original Notion of a future State, whether
found^id on Rjvelation, or on Principles oi natu-

ral Rcajhii,

As
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As the plain and natural Senfe of the Words

of Job is a Teftimony of his Belief of the Refur-

redion of the Body and a future State ; and which

it is probable was the prevailing Opinion of thofe

ancient Times, and of all preceding Ages; fo

there is not the leaft reafon, that I can fee, for

any learned Perfon after Grotius to underlland

the Words of his AfTurance of being reftored to a

State of Profperity in this Life. Such a Con-

ftrudion is fo forced and unnatural, that nothing

but an ablblute Necefiity of the Words being fo

underflood to make them confiftent with the reft

of the Book, can make it in the leaft probable:

but the Improbability of it appears fufficiently

from the whole Tenor of the Hirtory, through-

out which Job ftieweth no Expectation of a De-

liverance fmm his Affli(5licns, and of a Reftora-

tion to his former profpcrous Condition ; and that

he had no hope of feeing his Miferies end and

Profperity revived in this Life, appears from what

he lays Vterwards in the 23d Chapter, viz.

But He (God) is of one Mind, and who can turn

him ? And what his Soul defireth, even that he

doth. For he performeth the Thing that is ap-

pointed for me : and ma^y fuch Things are with

him. Therefore atn I troubled at his Prefence :

when Iconfder, I am afraid of him. For God

maketh my Heart fcft^ and the Almighty trou-

bletb me. Becaufe 1 was not cut off before the

Darknefs, Darknefs pall cover my Face, or

Darknefs hath covered my Face -y
fo the laft

Y/ords'leem to be rightly render'd^ f. 13— 17.

Thefe-
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Thefe are not theWords of one who with con«^

fidence had declared that he expedted a Delive-

rance from his Troubles, and to be again happy
in this Life : nor what follows in the 30th
Chapter ; Terrors are turned upon me \ they pur*

(he my Soul as the Wind-, and my Welfare (or

Hope^ as the Greek has it) pajjeth away as a

Cloud, Tie hath cafi me into the Mire^ and
1 am become like Diifl and AJhes^ I cry unto

iheCy and thou doji not hear me : IJland up and

thou regardeji me not* Thou art become cruel

to me : with thy Jlrong Hand thou oppofeji thy^

felf agai?ijl me, For 1 hiow that thou wilt

bring me to Death, f. 15, 19, 20, 21^ 23,

Thefe are not Expreflions of Hope and AfTu-

rance, to be delivered from Death and reftored

to worldly Profperity ; but, on the direct con-

trary, are plain Expreffions of Defpair of any

fuch Deliverance ; and of his Belief of God's

Pui^ofe, that his Afflidions fhould have no End
but in his Death ; nor is there any where in

yob's> Difcourfes the leaii: ground to think that

he hoped for, and much lefs that he was affured

of a Deliverance from his Sufferings and Mi-
ferics in this Life. His Confidence was in his

Integrity, and he knew that how much foever

he fuffered at prefent from the Hand of God,

he fliould be juftified at tlie Refurredion, and

be bleffed in the future State. And as he was

perfuadcd of the future Happinefs of righteous

Men, fo he believed that wicked Men, tho*

they were fometimcs profperous on Earth, would

receive the Recompence of their evil Deeds at

the
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the future Day of Judgment. I'he ivicked {kp
he) is referved to the Day of DeJiruBion : ^hey

jJmll be brought forth to the Day of PVrath.

ch. xxi. 30.

Upon the whole then, the Hiftory of Job in-

forms us what were the moft ancient Opinions

of Men concerning the Providence of God j and

the Hope and Expedation which they infer'd

from it, both of prefent and future Happinefs.

They never doubted but that righteous and
good Men would be blefled with Immortality

in another Life after this ; and that the Bleffings

of this Life alfo would not fail to attend their

Virtue and Piety. They alfo thought, that as

this. Life was a State of Pilgrimage and Trial,

and Death the common Lot of all, both of the

righteous and the wicked ; the great and final

Recompence of both was referv'd in the Hands
of God, to be difpens*d hereafter ; when the

wicked fhould rife to be condemned and p'lnifh'd

according to their evil Deeds-, and the Righteous

be raifed to receive the Reward of their Piety

and good Works.

This Opinion was agreeable to the genuine

Principles of natural Reafon form'd concerning

the divine Providence, and the State and Condi-

tion of Man ; and was flrengthened and con-

firmed by various Revelations made in the moft

early Ages of the World, By this Hiilory alfo

the Jfraelites were taught to truft in God under

all Adverfities, and that righteous and pious Men
might be, and were afllided here for a Trial cf

their Faith and Patience : and at the lame time
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it let them fee that God had detefmined thdt

fuch, tho' they fufFered a while, fliould receive

.a Reward of their Faith and Humiliation in this

Life, as well as in the next at the Refurrediion

of the juft.

And this was more efpecially to be the cafe of

the Ifraelites, v^ho after all the Affliaions of their

Forefathers, and of their whole Nation in the

Land of Egypt and in the Wildernefs, had a

Promife from God that if they obeyed the Law

which he had given them by Mofes, they and

their Pofterity {hould be rewarded with tempo-

ral Blemnes and Profperity in the Land of &-

naany which v^ere to be a perpetual Earneft to

them of the divine Favour, and of the greater

Bleffingswhich they v/ithAbraham, Ifaac andJa-

cob fhould be Partakers of in the Lite to come.

It was a peculiar Privilege and Advantage to

the Jewip Nation to be affured by Promife

from God himfclf, that their Obedience to the

Law of Mofes {hould be rewarded with tem-

poral Happinefs ; as on the other hand, their

Dlfobedience to it was threatned to be punifhed

with the greateft worldly Adverfity, Thefe

were powerful Motives to engage their Obfer-

vance of the divine Laws; but they were not in-

tended to fupply the more powerful Sandions of

Religion founded on Faith in the prior Promlfes

of God and the Btlief of a future State ; but

on the contrary, thefe Promifes of temporal

good Things were defign'd to conlirm and in-

vigorate their Aflurance of the better Things to

come, of which thefe were only Types and

Shadows, and as it VvCic a ForetaftC and Ear-

ned.- The
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• The Law of Mofcs, as that of other Nations
with regard to Religion, regulated only the pub^
lie Worlhip and Ceremonies belonging to it ; all

which in the Je^vifld Law were appropriated to

the one true God, as thofe of other Nat'ons

with the Egyptians were appropriated to Idols

and falfe Gods. The Profeffion of the Unity

of God and of his Worfhip alone, made the

difference between Judaifm and Heathejiifmi

The Notion and Dodlrine of the one fupreme

God was in a manner kept fecret amongll the

'Egyptiam and other Heathens 3 and was never

taught at all amongft them, but with a Mixcure

of imaginary Deities : and God was never wor-
fl:iipped publickly by the People, whofe Devo-
tion and Temple-Service was all paid to Idols,

But under the Levitical Inftitution the Unity of

God was the publickly known and received Doc-
trine ; and the v/hole Devotion and Worfhip of

the People was dircd:ed to him alone in the Place

dedicated for that purpofe. The Jews were

taught to depend entirely upon the Providence

of God, and to pay an unreferv'd and undivided

Obedience to his Laws alone in all Things •, and

even to die in the defence of them, or rather

than be compelled to renounce or forfake them ;

the extrjiordinary Providence of God v/as to be

their Security and Support, and on him alone

they were to trult and icly for all their Hap-
pincfs.

Now for any one to fuppofe, that the yeivs

did believe that the Providence of God, by vvnolc

immediate and extraordinary Power their whok
Natioa
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Kation was conSudled and governed, extehdec!

only to the prefent Life, without their having

any Knowledge of a future State ; or to fuppofe

that they were not taught nor did believe that

God would be their God not only in this Life,

but in that which is to come ; either of thefe

Suppofitions makes the ^ew^ more ignorant of

the Foundation of all Religion, than any Hea-
thens then were ; and their Law and whole
Oeconomy of Religion to be a mere worldly Po-
licy, and utterly unworthy of God to be either

the Author or Condufter of it.

Such a Law could give no comfort to diC*

treffed poenifent Sinners when they came to die j

nor to the many thoufands of innocent Perfons

who in this Life were miferable and unhappy,

and punifh'd for the Crimes of their Parents.

The Law was inexorable ; tlie Children tho* in-

nocent muft beg their Bread, and live under

Opprefllon, and in Difgrace and Slavery for the

Tranfgreffions of their Fathers : and others fuf-

fered unjuftly under the Tyranny of powerful

and idolatrous Rulers of their ov/n Nation.

The Law made no Provifion in thefe Cafes.

But as an extraordinary or miraculous Provi-^

dence attended the Jewijh Nation to preferve

them from Idolatry ; fo the unequal Difpenfa-

tions of it with rcfped: to priviUe and particular

Perfons could not be reconcil'd but by theKnow-
ledge and Belief of a future State.

There was no occafivon for the Law io make
exprefs mention of a future State, the Belief of

which v/as the fundamental Principle of the

Patriarchal
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Patriarchal Religion under which the "JcVjS

were educated : but yet in the Difpcnfation of

the Law itfelf, this was a primary Anicle of

Faith, and Ground of the Worfhip of God.
This is evident, becaufe though the yV7<:;i had

a Promife of temporal Blcllings in the Land of

Canaan given theoi, to reward their Obedience

to the Law ; yet they were told at the fame

time that they Ihould look on themfclves to be

only Strangers and Sojourners in it, as their

Forefathers had been. This was an indicaiioii

to them, that their earthly Profperity, liow great

foever it fliould be, was not the End of their

Fi^ith, and hnal Reward of their Obedience, but

that future heavenly Felicity which v/as pro-

mifed to Abraham and bis Seed.

David, who well underftood the Nature and

Defign of the legal Covenant, in his Prayer to

God fays, that he was a Stranger with him (i:i

the Land) and a Sojourner^ as all his Fathers

were. Pf. xxxix, 12. And he made the f^me

ConfeiTion a little before his Death, i Chrcn.

xxix. 15, Li this he was miindful of what God
himfelf told the Jews^ Lev.xxv. 23. that they

ivere Strangers and Sojourners with him (or be-

fore him) in the hand which he gave them^ f z t

''The La?id (fays God) is mine^ and "je are Stran-

gers and Sojourners with me. It is called the

Land of their Father's fojourninp;, Cien. xvii. 8.

yibrakani was a S:ranger and Sojourner i:^. it,

though God gave it to him, as well as to iiis

Seed after him. And though the Land of Ca-*

naan was given to Abraham^ Ifaac^ and Jacob

D for
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for an Heritage, yet they looked uptin tliem-*

felves as Pilgrims, Strangers, and Sojourners in

it ; knowing they had there no abiding Habita-

tion, and looking for a better which was to

come, that is, an heavenly one, as the Apoftle

argues Heb.xx. 13, 14,16. And in the fame

Chapter he fhews, that neither Abraham and

the other Patriarchs before the Law, nor Mofes

and all the other Jewifi Worthies and Pro-

phets under the Law, received in this Life the

Accomplifhment of the Divine Fromijes, f, 39..

which proves beyond all Doubt, that the Pro-

7111jes made to the true Believers and Worfhip-

pers of God, were not defigned to be completed

by the Bleffings of the Law, or a temporal State

erf Happinefs, but by the better things to come^^

as the Apollle calls them i. 40. and the BlefTings

of eternal Life.

This is the Key to open the true Defign of

the Patriarchal and yewijh Difpenfation 5 and

to explain the full Meaning of the Promifes of

God made under them : and fliews that the pri-

mary Article and Objed: of Faith on which the

Patriarchs and Jewi/Jj Nation refted, was not

the Inheritance of the promifed Land of C^-
naan 5 but an AiTurance that their God had pro-

vided a future and heavenly State, as the rinal

Reward of their Faith and Obedience.

This was the grand Principle of the Abraha-^

mic Religion, and propagated to all his Pofte-

rity ; and this was tlic Faith of Mofes and the

Prophets, The being Heirs of a future and

heavenly State^ was a i'undaaien al Article of tlie.

j[ewij[Jj



jfewifi Religion, and contained in the Promifes

rriade to Abraham and his Se^-d : the Law \\'as

added to keep up their Obedience to God, and
Dependence upon him, and to prevent their fal-

h'ng away from their Faith to Idolatry, and en-

forced with the Promifes of temporal Bleffings

to the Doers of it ; beiides the Spiritual Happi-

nefs promifed before the Law as the Reward of

Faith. And therefore as the Law wa- to be

enforc'd with the Sandion of temporal Rewards
and Puniiliments, Mojes fpeaks of no other as

Parts of his Law ; nor was it proper that he

fhould : the Bleffings of the future State being

properly the Rewards to which they were en-

titled, not by doing the Works of the Law,
bat by Faith in the Piomifes of God made to

their Forefathers, and to them their Seed. It

was for his Faith that God promifed AbraDam
to be his exceeding great Reward^ Gen, xv. i

.

and declared that he would be his God, and the

God of his Seedyir ever^ Gen, xvii. 7. Exid. jii,

15. Under the Influence of this Faith they were

to walk before him with a perfedl Heart, Gen,

xvii. I. and worfliip him alone for their God,

according to the Law of everlaffing Righ-

teoufnefs.

This was the Covenant which the Children of

Tfrael entered into with God, in the Land of

Moab, bcfide the Covenant which he ?nade with

them in Horeb, Dent. xxi. i. By this Covenant

they were ejlablijhed to be his People, and he to

be their God, as he had fworn unto them, and

to their Fathers^ to Abraham, to IfaaCy and to

D 2 Jacob,
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Jacobs iJ^'-^S' And this Covenant on their Part

was, toferve the Lord their God with all their

Heart , and not to turn away from him to other.

Gods^ and to the Worfhip of Idols, as it is ex-

preffed in the following Verfes. On this Con-

dition, and not by the ritual Works of the Law,
they were entitled to the Bleffings promifed to

Abraham : and this was the Condition, that in

all their Difperfions amongft the feveral Nations

of the Earth which Mojh foretold } if they re-

turned unto the Lord their God^ ajid obeyed all his

Commandments with all their-Hearty and with

all their Soul ; then the Lord their God would

turn their Captivity^ and have Compafion on

them and gather them from all the Nations^

whither the Lord their God had fcatter d them.

After which Return into their own Land from

a general Difperfion, and Captivity amongft all

Nations, even unto the outmojl Parts ofHeaveny

God promifeth that He will circumcife their

Heart and the Heart cf their Seed, to love the

Lord their God with all their Hearty and with

all their Soul^ that they may Live, Ch, xxx.

I— 6, and following.

It is mod probable that thefe laft Declarations

of Mofes to the People of the "Jeivs refer to the

Gofpel-State, and to their miferable Difperfions

and Captivity, and the Defolation of their Country

by the Romans plainly predided from the 49th

Verfe of the 28 th Chapter of Deuteronomy to

the End of that Chapter, and continued in the

29th and 30th Chapters. I fliall tranfcribe fome

Part cf them': T^he LcrdJJjall bring againfi thee

a
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a Nationfrom far ^ from the "End of the Earthy

[this could not be faid of the Ajjyriam or Baby-

lomam'] as fioift as the Eagle fieth, a Nation

whofe Tongue thou /halt not underftand : a Na--

tioh of a fierce Countenance^ [under which lafl

Charader the Romans are defcribed by Daniei,

Cb. viii. 23. and it is known that the Eagle wa3

placed upon the Standards of the Roman Legi-

ons ; ] lohich (Nation) //i^// not regard the Per-

fon of the old^ nor Jloew Favours to the young—
and he fhall befiege thee in all thy Gates^ until

thy high and fenced Walls come down^ wherein

though truflefl^ throughout all the Land and

thou Jhalt eat the Fruit of thine oivn Body, the

Fkfl'j ofthy Sons and thy Daughters in the Siege,

a?7d in the Straitnejs wherewith thine Enemies

foall dijirefs thee : So that the Man that is ten-

der among you, and very delicate, his Eye foall

be evil towards his Brother, and towards the

Wife of his Bofojn, and towards the Remnant of
his Children which he foall leave : fo that he will

not give to any of them of the Fhfo of his Chil-

dren whom hefall eat, hecaife he hath nothing

left him in the Siege T^he tender and delicate

Woman among you, who would not adventure to

fet the Sole of her Foot upon the Groundfor De-
licatenefs and Tefiderjiefs, her Eye fall he evil

towards the Rufband of her Bojom, and towards

her Son, and towards her Daughter; and to-

wards her young one that cometh out from be-

tween her Feet ; and towards her Children which

fhe flmll bear : Jorfejhall eat them for want of

all thingr.^ fcretly in the Siege and Straitnefs,

D 3 whcre^
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wherewith thine Enemy Jhall dijirefs thee in thy^ .

Gates, If thou wilt not obferve to do all the

Words of this Law that are written in this

Book^ that thou mayjt fear this glorious and
fearful Name The Lord thyGo d.—

^

And the Lord fall fcatter thee among all Feople^

from the one End of the Earth even unto thd

other ; and there thou fait ferve other Gods^

which neither thou nor thy Fathers have knowuy

even Wood and Stone,—And the Lordfall bring

thee into Egypt again with Ships—and there ye

Jhall befold untoyour Enemies for Bondmen and

for Bondwomen^ and no Man fall buy you.

ii, 49, 50, 52, 53, 54, x,^, 56, ^^, 58, 64, 68,

This Prophetic Defcription of the Mileries, Cap-
tivity, and Difperfion of the Jewif Nation,

agrees not at all, either to the Affyrian cr Ba-
hyknian Captivity, or with any Miferits and
Difperfions which fell on them before the Time
of the Gofpel : But it is fo lively a Defcription

oftheunparallerd Miferies of that People, when
after a long War and Siege their City and

Temple were deftroyed, and their whole Country

laid wafte by the Romans^ that there can in

Reafon be no doubt of its being a Prophecy oi

it. During this Siege their Diftrefs was fo great

through Peliilence and Famine, that thoulands

died in one Day: and both Men and Women
killed their own Children and eat them for Want
of Food. And after the City w^as taken, of

thofe miferable Captives who were faved from
the general Slaughter, fome were fold for Slaves

in all Parts of the Roman Empire, and great

Numbers
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Numbers were fent m S/jips, as Mo/cs foretold,
into Egypt, and there forced to work in tbe
Mines ; and the reft were kept to be flauehtei'd
like Beafts in their Theatres at their "public
Games and Feftivals.

Thefe Miferies fell upon the Jews, not for
their Difobedience to the ritual Law of Mojes^
or for forfaking the Worfhip of the God of
I/rael 3 but for their rejedling the Meffias, the
Seed of JbrabafU, promifed both before and
under the Law : for their i^fufing to hearken
to the Words of God fpoken to their Fore-
fathers concerning this promifed Seed ; and r&-
fuling alfo to hearken to the Voice of that Pro-
phet whom God promifed by Mofes to fend to
them. Dent, xviii. 15, 18, 19.

Their Rejedion of the Mefjia^ was a Breach
of the Covenant, on the obferving of which,
God promifed to be their God, and by virtue

of which all the Blcflings of the Land of Ca-
naa7i were given them : for it was the Rejedlioa
of that Seed of Ahrahcvn in wljom all the Na-
tions of the Earth were to be ble[Jed-y and who
was the Prophet by whom God promifed to
deliver his Commandments to them, and to

whofe Words they were commanded to hearken,
with the thrcatning, that it fiould come to

pafs, that wbojoe'ver JJjould not hearken to

God's Words, which that Prophet Jlmild [peak
in his Name, he would require it of him, or

"would take vengeance cfhim ; as the Greek, Vul-
gate, and Syriac Tranflations render the laft

Words. And therefore, as their Return u?2to

God
J
Ch. XXX. 2. v/as to be a returning from

D 4 their
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their Infidelity to the Acknowledgment of j^^-

Jus to be the MeJJtas promifed to Abraham^ and

to their Fathers under the Law ; and to whom
as God's Prophet they were under Covenant to

hearken and to obey his IFcrds, whenever he

{hould be fent to them : fo the Life promifed

to them /. 6. muft mean, the Life and Immor-

tality brought to Light by the Gojpel : or the

eternal Liie^ which was to be the Reward of

Faiih in the Me[fias, and of Obedience to the

Commandments of God delivered by him.'

The Pr lefts were commanded to read all the

Words of the Law, at the End of every feventh

Year, to the Body of the People alTembled to-

gether at the Feafl .of Tabernables.' Lev.\\\,

^^-i^. And it was alfo the Bafinefs of the

Piielts and Levites, to inftrud: them at all

times in the Precepts and Promifes of the

Law, fo that they could not be ignorant of v/hat

was taught in them.

The Promifes of the MrJJias and eternal Life

to be obtained through him, w^as the Spirit of

the Law, of which the Levittcal Inftitutions

were the Letter: and therefore the Law Was

intended to prefigure the Gofpel, and to lead

the Je^LVS to the Knowledge and Reception of

the MeJJias^ who was the End of the Law, and

accomplillicd the Prophecies of it ; and by his

Death aboliihed .he legal Sin- Offerings and Sa-

ciifices, which v/cre Types of it. This St. Paul

very elegantly fets fordi in the third Chapter of

the fecond EpiiHe to ihe Corinthians : and this

Jl'iritual^ as well as literal Senfe of the Law
was
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was reprcfented in tlie Service and Ordinances

of it. And for this End there were two forta

of Sacrifices appointed.

The ordinary Sacrifices were chiefly appointed

for Breaches of the ceremonial part of the Law,
ar.d not for Immoralities, efpecially the moil

heinous, for which no particular Sacrifices were

inftituted.

Thefe Sacrifices, which were daily offered,

could not take away Sin, or purge and fatisfy

the Confcience, or juftify the Sinner before

God. But there was alib an annual Sacrifice

appointed to be a Propitiation for the Sins of the

whole Nation ; when a general Confeffion was

made of all the Sins? both of the Priefts and

People'; and an Atonement made for them by

Blood fprinkled upon the Mercy-Seat within the

fecond Veil of the Tabernacle by the High-Prieft

himfelf, which was not done in any other Sa-

crifices. And as this was a Type of the Propi-

tiation to be made by the Sacrifice of the Body
and Blood of Chrifl for the Sins of the whole

World ; fo the 'Jews always, as is highly pro-

bable, look'd upon the Atonement made by

the Blood of this annual Sacrifice to be a Token
of the divine Favour, and a Propitiation for all

their Sins ; whereby an Entrance was m>ade

for them v?xo the Happinefs of the future State,

or Heaven iifclf reprefented by \htHoly of Ho-
lies. Thus much appears from this Ordinance

of the Law of Mofes, compared with the Ex-
planation of it by the Author of the Epiille to

the Hebmvs. On that Day^ [fpeaking of the

annual
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annual Expiation] 7?;^///^^ Priejl make an Atone^

pient for yoUy to cleanje yoii^ that ye may be

clean from all your Sins before the Lord.

jlnd he Jl:all make an Atonementfor thePrieJls^

cindfor allthe People of the Co?igregation : And
this [hall be an everlafting Statute unto you^ to

make an Atonement for the Children of Ifrael,

for all their SinSy once a Tear. Lev, xvi. 30,

33' 34-

That this v/as a typical Reprefentation of the

Atonement made by the Blood of Chrifl^ and

of the future heavenly Kingdom purchafed for

us by it, we are affured by St. Paul^ who having

fpoke of the Service of the Tabernacle, which
confided of two Parts, one called the SanBii-

ary^ and the other the Holiejt of all, or moji

kolyy adds 3 Now isjhen theje Thhigs were or-

darned, the, Priejis went always into the firfl

tabernacle^ accomplijhing the Service of God.

Put into the fecond went the High-Prieji alone

once every Tear ; not without Blood, which he

offered for Imnfelf and for the Errors of the

People, The Holy Ghojl this fignifying^ that the

Way into the Holiefi of all was not yet made ma--

viffi, while the firjt Tabernacle was yet fland--

ing, which was a Figurefor th^ Time theiipre-

f'?it,> It was therefore neceffary, that the

Patterns ofTloings in the Pieavens jhould be pu-

rified with thefe [legal Sacrifices] but the heaveiily

Things themjehes with better Sacrifices than

thefe. For Chril-t is not entered into the holy.

Places 77iade with Hands, which are the Figures

of the true^ but into Fleaven itfelf now to ap-

pear
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pear in the Prejhice of Godform. }leb. ix. 6,

7, 8,9,23,24.
Hence It appears, that the t^oly of Holies m

the Jewifj Tabernacle, was in the divine Ap-
pointment of it intended to prefigure the futuve
heavenly State ^ and the Atonement made there

for the Sins of all the People by the High-Priefl''s

fprinkling the Blood oi the Sacrifices upon the
Mercy-Seat^ was a Type and Figure of the Pro-
pitiation for the Sins of all the World made by
the Blood of Chrif^ who as our High-Prieft en-
tered into Heaven itfelf to appear there in the
Prefence of God, as our Mediator 5 and to

open an Entrance into the Kingdom of Heaven
for all true Believers,

If God defigned the Inftitution ofiht Jew-
iJJj Tabernacle, and the Service of it to be, as

St. Paul tells us, a Pattern, Figure, and Shadow
of the Gofpel Difpenfation, and of the future

heavenly State revealed by Chrif-, what need we
doubt but that the Jews under the Law had a

Knowledge of it, though imperfedt in compa-
rifon of what we have received by the Light of
the Gofpel?

I have fully ihewn that the Patriarchs^ Mo-
fes and the Prophets, worfliipped God under a
iledfaft Belief and Expedation of a Reward in

another Life after this. The Appearance and
Minifiration oi Angels before and under the Law;
the bodily Tranllations of Enoch and Elijah

;

and the Refurredion and eternal heavenly King-
dom of the Mejfias foretold by David, were
plain and dcmonilrative Evidences of a future

invifible
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invifible and immortal State : and the whole

Oeconomy of the Law itfelf was a typical Re-

prefentation of it ; and the Profpe6l and Hope
of it w^as kept up and tranfmitted through all

• the Generations of the People of the yews in

the Promifes of the McJJias : and befides all this,

the Prophets have in their Writings given exprefs

i)eclarations of a Refurredlion to eternal Life.

I/alab lays 5 He (God) will/wallow up Death

in Victory^ and the Lord God will wipe away

^Tearsjroni off all Faces: and the Rebuke of his

People Jldall he take away from all the 'Earthy

for the Lord hath fpoken it. And it jhall be

faid in that Day^ Loy this is cur Gody we have

waited for him, and he willfave us : This ts

the Lordy we have waited jor him^ we will be

glad and rejoice in his Salvation, Ch.xxv. 8, 9.

Again ', Thy dead Men jhall live^ together with

my dead Body fhaII they arife : Awake andfing^

ye that dwell in the Duji; for thy Dew is as the

Dew ofHerbsy and the Earth flmll cajl out the

Dead, For behold the Lord cometb out of his

Place to punijlo the Inhabitants of the Earthfor
their Iniquity \ the Earth alfo foall dijclcje her

Bloody and jloall no more cover her Slain, Ch,

xxvi. 19,21.
Thcfe Prophecies cannot v/ith any Propriety

be applied to any State or Deliverances of the

fswijh Nation, and to the Deftrudlion of their

Enemies. It is in vain to attempt or offer fuch

an Explanation. They are in their plain natural

Senfe Prophecies of the Gofpel-State, and of the

final Happincfs and Salvation of the fews m
that
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that State, after they fhall be converted to the

Faith of Cbrijl. The Refurrcdion of the Dead
and the Day of Judgement are very clearly i^x.^

forth, and undoubtedly meant in thefe Prophe-
^

cies, and they are fo underftood and applied

by St. FauU i C^or, xv. 54. and by St. "Jchny

-Rfc^u. vii. 17. C/6. xxi. 4.

The Prophet Daniel alfo, fpeaking of tlie End
of the Gofpel-Stare and of the World, fiiys;

Many [that is, all^ by a well-known Synecdoche

frequent in Scripture] of them that Jleep in the

Duft of the Earth Jhall aivake ; Jo^ne to ei:er-

lafling Lifc^ andfome to Shame and e^ccrlajliiig

Contempt, C/?. xii. 2.

This Text is too plain to need any Explana-

tion, or to leave Room for any Evafionofthe

^z\\{q of it : and the Expoiition oiGrotius^ who
knew nothing at all of Scripture-Proohecies,

is too abfard to be even mentioned.

I fliall confirm and conclude all that has been

faid with the infallible Teftimony of our Saviour

himfelf, Luke xvi. 31. whofe Words are, If
they hear not Mofes and the Prophets^ Jieither

will they he perfuaded though one rofe from the

Dead. This is faid to fhew, that under the

Law Men needed no other Evidence to perfuade

them to Repentance, in order to avoid the Mi-
feries of the future State, tlura that which was

given by Mofes and the Prophets. Mofes there-

fore and the Prophets muft have given fuflicient

Evidence of a future Stare, to perfijade Men 10

repent of their Sins, for f^ar of fufimng the Tor--

ments which v^^ere to be infiided in it on all im-

penitent
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penitent Sinners. But if Mofes faid nothing of

a future State ; if he never taught it to the Jews,

or they had no Reafon to believe it under the

Mofaic Inftitution, how did the hearkning to

the Law oi Mofes [and to the Prophets] convince

Men as effedlually of a future State, where Men
were to fuffer for their Sins unrepented of, as

one fent from the Dead to preach this Do6lrine

to them was capable of doing ?

Moles could only fet before them, on the fore-

going Suppolition, the Danger of fuffering here,

which we fee had no Eftedt on the wicked

rich Man, who abounded all his Life in worldly

Profperity; and had put away from hirn the

Thoughts of fuffering in the Life to come : and

the Law would naturally have as little Eifedt on

other profperous wicked Men, if they believed

nothing of a future State to be taught there and

in the Writings of the Prophets ^ or that the

Law and the Prophets taught them not to ex-

pe6l fuch a State.

But if the Dodlrine and Belief of a future

State was in itfelf, as no doubt it always was,

the moft powerful and only Motive to bring

profperous wicked Men to repsnt of their Sins

;

this Repentance could only be wrought in them

under the Law, by fuppofing the Belief of a

future State to be a Principle and Do6lrine taught

in the Law and the Prophets. And in truth,

it was a primary and fundamental Article of

the Religion taught by Mofes, and was fet forth

in God's Declaration at the Head of it, -j/r,,

that he was the God of Abraham, and ^^Ifciac,

and
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and of Jacob. This the Jeivs very well knew
imply'd his being ffill their God, and, as he had

promised, their great Reward, who lived with

him in the Joys of the heavenly Canaan.

It is indeed aimoft impoliible to conceive, that

any Nation (hould be called by a Revelation to

the Worfhip of the true God without the Belief

of a future State of Happinefs to be given them

as the final Reward of their Faith in him, and

Obedience to his Laws : and efpecially that the

^ews could think that Abraham^ &c. who were

fo highly honoured by God after their Death,

that he was pleafed to be called by their Name,
and to be worfhipped as their God, did not, as

our Saviour infers, ftill live with him.

Thus I have proved, that the Belief of a fu-

ture State was, next after the Belief of the one

God, the great fundamental Article of the Re-
ligion of the Hebrews ; which was taught by

the Patriarchs, and exemplify'd in the Hiftory

of MofeSy and in the Declarations, Promifes and

Inflitutions of the Law ; and more fully and

exprelly declared by the Prophets, So that

the Jews had better and Wronger Reafons to

believe a future State, than any other Nation

ever had before the Revelation of the Goffrel.

It is therefore very abfard to imagine, either

that the Jews had not the Knowledge of a fu-

ture Scate before the Babylonian Captivity, or

that they received it from the idolatrous ChaL
daans. The Writings of Mc/es and the Pro-

phets, by exprefs Declarations, and alfo as ex-

plained by our Saviour and his great Apoflle

Sr.



St. Paul^ plainly, as I have fcewn, confatd

both theie ungrounded and vain Pretences.

Having proved die Belief of a future State to

have been a fundamental Part of the Religion.

of the Hebrews^ (as indeed it was of the Reli-

gion oi all Nations) it is vain to alledge, as fome

learned Writers have done, that the Dodtrine

of a future State is not expreJJy taught in the-

Law of Mojes 'y
and vainer Itill to make this an.

Argument that the Law of Mcjes is of divine

Authority.

This Dodrine of a future State was not ex-

prefly taught in the ancient Laws of Egypt,

Athens, Lacedcemon, or Rome : but will this

prove the divine Million or Authority of Tboth,

Lycurgus, Sohi and Numa, and fo of other

Legiflators ? Nor is there any Reafon at all to

infer the divine Miffion of MoJes more than of

the other Legiflators, from the O miffion of a

future State, becaufe his Laws had the Sanation

of an extraordinary or miraculous Providence

attending them : for this extraordinary Povidence

might as well have fubfifted with the Doctrine of

a future State 5 and without it could not be a

fufficient Sanction of Religio??, though it might

be of meerly civil or political Laws : and on the

other hand, the Law might be given from God
and be of divine Authoritv, though no extra-

ordinary Providence afterwards attended it. So

that there is not the leaft Connexion between

the two Propoiitions, an extraordinary Pro^

'Didcnce and Omijjion of a jutiire State, that the

former, or a divine Authority, may be inferred

2 from
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from the latter. The extraordinary, or mira-
culous Providence did alone without any more
to do diredlly prove the divine Authority of the

Law of Mofes^ whether the Dodrine of a fu-

ture State was delivered in that Law or not

:

but the Omillion of that Dodrine cannot pof-

fibly infer or prove an extraordinary Providence,

or the divine Authority of the Law of Mojes ;

nor can it be with any Reafon concluded, that

the Dodlrine of a future State was omitted in

that Law, becaufe it was to be fiipplied by an ex-

traordinary Providence : this cannot be the Rea-
fon, becaufe it would not be fufficient for the

Purpofe of that Law, which is both ofa religious

and civil Nature.

Religion cannot be fupported, nor ever was,

without the Belief of a future State, though

civil Society might fubliil without it ; the Obli-

gations of human Laws are fufficient for the

Ends of civil Society, which are to preferve Peace

and Property. But Religion, which coiififls in

the Worfoip of God with a pure Heart, and un-

feign'd Obedience to the Laws of right Reafon,

teaches Men to believe the Rewards and Punifh-

ments of a future State naturally to attend thi::ir

good or evil Works. The Light of Nature

fhew*d them at all Times that tliey were ac-

countable and liable to be judged for all their

Adtions j and it was evident to them that V'irtue

is not always rewarded in this Life, nor Vice

punidxcd ; but that the contrary frequendy hap-

pens: nor was there ever any Ground to think,

that God by an extraordinary Providence did

E or
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or would provide fo far for every particular

Cafe, that temporal Good or Evil fliould im-

mediately attend every one's particular Adtions

and Defires ; this would be laying a Force upon

human Thoughts and Adlions not confiflent

with true Religion, and a voluntary Worfhip and

Obedience. And as it is certain there never was

fuch a Providence any where manifefted, fo an

extraordinary Providence attending a Society or

Nation as fuch, and made the Sandtion of a po-

Ktical Inftitution, could not be fufficient to fup-

port Religion in the particular Cafes of thofe

who might either be Partakers of the Bleffin^

or of the Miferies brought upon that Nation for

their good or evil Behaviour, for their Obe-

dience or Difobedience to the Laws of God.

In the Execution of fuch an extraordinary

Providence, the People would fuffer for the

Sins of their Rulers, and the Children for the

Sins of their Parents $ and the mod innocent

and truly religious would be made miferable for

the public Impieties and Irreligion of a Nation

which brought down divine Vengeance upon it

;

as well as by the Oppreflion, Tyranny, and Iii-

juftice of thofe who had Power to exercife them.

Add to this, the natural Evils and Calamities of

Life which promifcuoufly fall upon the Virtuous

and Vicious, thofe who are Worfliippers of

God, as well as thofe who worfhip him not.

Hence it is evident, that Religion cannot be

fupported without the Belief of a future State,

to fccure the Obedience ofthe Heart to the Laws
of
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of God, and to afccrtain a Reward to well-

doing.

The Reafon therefore, why the Doftrine of a

future State was not exprefly taught in the Law
of M'.jes, was the lame Reafon, and no other,

than that for which it was not taught in the

Laws of other Nations ; and this Reafon was
the natural and general prevailing Belief of
a future State every where amongft Man-
kind.

It was therefore fufficient for all Laws to

command divine WorJJnpy and to diredt the

Modes of this Worfhip ; and alfo to command
the moral Duties neceffary to preferve and fccure

the Peace, natural Rights, and Well-being of So-

ciety. This was the only proper Bafmefs of

Leglflation ; and this is all the Alliance that na-

turally joins Religion with Politics, or the Church
with the State.

Religion or divine Worfliip, whether true or

falfe, was fet at the Head of the Laws: and

this was enough^ becaufe the very Notion of

Religion or divine Worfhip implied the Belief

of the Providence of God, and of a future State

of Happinefs or Miiery for Adrions good or evil.

And this was as much the Dodrine of Siiper-

ftition as of true Religion, [but it woe Id be

ftrange to fuppofe it more fo j] and none buC

Atheifh denied a future State and the Obliga-

tion of divine Worlliip, and difbjlicved a Pro-

vidence.

It was the Duty and Wifdom of Legiflators,

to take care that the Belief of divine Providence:

E z and
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and a future State fhould, by their Eneouraige-

ment to Philofophers and public Teachers, be

ftrongly inculcated and imprefs'd upon the Minds

of the People ; as it was both reafonable in it-

felf, and alfo a great means of fecuring Obe-
dience to the Laws, out of Confcience and Re-
gard to the divine Being, or the Gods they wor-

Thipped ; and thereby ftrengthening the Sanc-

tions, annexed to the Laws themfelves.

Heads of Families inftrudcd their Children

and Servants in the moft ancient Times in this

Belief; and when Places of public Worfhip

were appointed, and Religion was under the

Diredion of national Laws, Priefts were inftitu-

ted to prefide in religious Services, and to in-

ftrud the People ; and Poets made Religion the

Subjedl of their Poems.

• When Religion became corrupted with Super-

flition and the Worfliip of falfe Gods, who were

no other than the Souls of dead Men, fuppofed

to be rewarded with ImmortaUty for their Vir-

tues and Benefits done to Mankind, and to be

inverted with a Power of prefiding over Coun-

tries and Cities : and to do eood or evil unto

Men according to their Behaviour -, as this Sup-

pofition was founded on the general prevailing *

Belief of the Immortality of the Soul and a fu-

ture State, fo this State v^as by the Priefts and

Poets reprefented under Allegories and Fables to

render it more fenfible and aircding to the com-
mon

* Quod autem ex hominum generc confecratos, ficut

Hcrculem et catteros, coli lex jubet, indicat omnium qui-

dtm animos immortahs eiTe, fed fortium bonorumqu:?

divinos. GV. ^> Leg. lib, 2. p. 412. Edit, Gryph,
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mon People, Future Happinefs and Mifery
were defcribed under bodily Images, and worldly
Scenes ofPain and Pleafure. This, it was thought,

would make greater impreffion on the Minds of
the Vulgar, than telling them of a merely Ipiri-

tual State : and they were taught that the Gods
they worfhipped had once lived amongft Men

;

and as they had been great Benefactors when
they lived on Earth, fo they would after their

Refidence in the coelcflial Manfions not fail to

beftow great Favours and Bleffings on their

Worihippers ; or elfe punifh thofe who were
impious, and neglected to adore them with Sa-

crifices and Oblations.

This was the original Superftition of Hero-
Woriliip, to corredt the Errors and Abfurdity of
which, religiousMyfteries were inftitu ted,where-
in the Priefts intruded the initiated in the

Knowledge of the one fupreme God and other

fpiritual Beings, and made a metaphyfical Syflem
cut of the vulgar and political Superflition, and
refolv'd the Multiplicity of Hero-Gods into na-

tural Principles and phyfical Elements. Thefe
Myfteries were firft inftituted in Pha^nicia^ and
Egypt ; and from thence were propagated into

Syria^ Chaldaay and other Countries. The an-

cient Poets and Philofophers of Greece carried

out of E^v/>^ the Theology taught in the £^j/>-

tian Mylleries, .which confifted of the Theory
of one fupreme God or univerfil Soul, and Ic-

veral Orders of fubordinate fpiritual B;:ings, cce-

lejlialy aerial and terrene^ reprefented as Mi-
nifters of the divine Providence in the fcvcral

E L P.;rts
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Parts of the Univerfe, and operating every where
by the Will and Command of the fupreme
Soul or God. This Theology was receiv'd a-

mongft the Pythagoreans and Stoicks ; and Plato

refin'd and fubtiliz'd it wiih other Theories.

In the Egyptian vulgar and political Theology

alio, the human Soul was taught to be immortal^

and to fubfiil: after Death 5 and thofe w^hich

were pure and religious were believed to refide

amongll the Gods ; and wicked and irreligious

Souls were believed to pals thro' various States

and Degrees of Punifliment by means of a

Tranfmigration into all Kinds of Animals, till

they became reform'd and qualified to return to

the human State. This Dodlrine of the Tranf-

migration of Soals after Death was in early

Times propagated from Egypt into Arabia and

India ; and many Ages afi^^r was carried by Py-^

tbagoras out of Egypt^ and fpread amiOngfi the

Greeks and hatim i and was taught to the Vul-

gar in the grofTeft fcnfe. But the Philofophers

themfelves believed nothins: either of the cor-

poreal ^ Tranfmigration ; or of a future State of

ienfitive Pains and Plcafi^rcs in Tartarus or E/r-

fum^ tho* they taught them in their public

Difcourfes and political Writings, to keep up
the

* The Egyptian Notion of Tranfmigration of human
Souis feems to have been derived from Necromancy^ and
the Dclufion of Daemons or evil Spirits, which perfonated

the Forms of dead Men and Women^ and fometimes alfo

of Bcafts and Birds, c?V. vv^hereby they were led to believe,

that thefe daemoniacal Appearances in the Forms of va-

rious Animals, were the Souls of dead Men and Women
which had after Death palfed into thofe Bodies, as th?

Daemons who inform'd them, related to then;.
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the Belief of a future State in the Minds of the

common People, who were not, as they allcdg'd,

capable of receiving it under any other than a

material Reprefentation, and fenfitive and cor-

poreal Images

But, as they themfelves had more rational

Notions concerning a future State, they taught

their Difciples a different Dodtrine about the

Soul, and the Happinefs and Mifery of the State

after Death. This was called the Efofcric or

fecret Do<ftrine, in diftindtion to the Exoteric

or public and vulgar Opinion.

They taught that the human Soul was con-

genial with the Soul of the World -, and that the

Happinefs of it after Death confifted in its Re-

turn to and intimate Union with the divine

Nature, or Go3, from whom it was deriv'd : On
the other hand, that the Mifery of it confifted

in being exxluded from this Union with God,

and having no communication with him > and

being left to affociate with evil Daemons. Some
diftinguifhed between the Soul and Spirit ; but

all agreed, that as Happinefs confiikd in the

Improvement of the intelligent or rational Soul

in divine Knowledge and Virtue, fo in the fu-

ture State the Soul, they conftantly bcliev'd,

was rendered more perfect in Knowledge and

Virtue by its Union and Communion with the

divine Subftance, or Deity. This was a rational

and exalted Notion of a future State, and very

agreeable to the Dodrine of it taught by Re-

velation. This was the Efoteric Dodlrine of the

Philofophers concerning a future State,which they

E 4 thought
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thought tlie Vulgar not capable of receiving

;

and fo they taught it only to their Difciples, and

cxplain'd it in their Writings in a metaphyfical

manner, not underftood by the common People

;

and let the political Notions remain as they were

received.

But now it cannot with any reafon be in-

ferr'd from the Philofophers Dodrine of the Re-

turn of the Soul to God, and its Reunion with

the Deity or divine Subftance, that they did

not believe a future State at all, nor could be-

lieve it. This [sTravcJ'o?] Return and Union was

in their opinion fo far from deftroying the per-

fonal Subiiftence of the Soul, that they thought

it tlie Completion of its perfonal Happinefs.

And this Notion of future Happinefs was net

only firmly believed by the Philofophers in ge-

neral, but is alfo highly rational in itfelf : And
to fuppofe that any Union of the Soul with God,

by which it became more knowing and happy,

n:ioald deflroy its perfonal Exiflence, or be in-

con fluent with the Belief of it^ is contrary to all

P.eafon and true Philolophy. For as no Union

with the divine Subftance can make any other

Thing or Being have identical or famenefs of

Sabfillence with the divine Subftance; fo per-

fonal Subiiftence is evidently coniiftent with any

conceivable Union : and any one may with as

much reafon fuppofe that the Philofophers could

not believe the perfonal Exiftence ot the Soul m
the prefent Srate, becaule rhey believ'd it to be

deriv'd from die divine Subftance, as that they

did not believe the future perfonal Exiftence of

it
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It in his Return to and Union with the Deity
And that which fhews farther that they neither
did or could difbelieve the future perfonal State
of Exiftence of the Soul in its moft intimate
Union with the Deity is, that the Pythagoreans
and Platonics both of them believ'd the Soul in
this Union to fubfift in a material Body, tho'
different from and more refined than the'crrofs
Body which it had on Earth : and this is utterly
mconfiflent with their believing the Soul in its

Union with the divine Subftance to have the
fame perfonal Subfiftence with it ; for they never
believ^ either that the fupreme Soul or God,
or the inferior divine [N«0 Mind, was perfonally
united to Matter, or had a material Vehicle or
Body. A Soul or Spirit united to Body or Mat-
ter, and having the fame perfonal Subfilience
with a pure immaterial or incorporeal Soul or
Spirit, was an abfurdity which never enter^ into
the Heads of the ancient Philofophers to believe
or fuppofe fo much as pofllble -, and is altoge-
ther an unphilofophical Fidion. And furely it

is very unreafonable to charge Men with Infi-
delity in a point v/hich they conftantly and in-
variably profefs to believe, only becaufs we ima-
gine (whether right or wrong) that they held
iomething inconfiftent with it : Tiiis is a way
of i^afoning that will deftroy all the Faith and
Religion of many who think themfelves very
knowing Chriftians and true Believers.

But the Philofophers had even without Reve-
lation very rational Notions of the future State
of Happinefs and Mifery as the Lot of righteous

and
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and wicked Men : and they founded their Be-
lief of it on the beft Principles of Reafon, viz.

upon the Nature of Virtue and Vice, the Fitnefs

of Things, and the Rectitude and Purity of the

divine Nature or God, who was not actuated by
or capable ofany human Paffions. It was there-

fore their fixed Principle [p yiot^xcog y.yi xxGa^w « ixri

(ityvvlcn'] that a pure or holy God had 7io commu"
nton "With mi impure or unholy Perfofi : That he

was of purer Eyes [according to the Scripture-

Phrafe] fhan to behold Iniquity^Yi^^^iZ, i. 13.

and that no Evil could dwell with him. They
thought the Virtue of good Men would bring

them to a Communion with God, by which
their Happincfs would be made perfed and un-
changeable, from the very Nature and Confli-

tution of Things, to which the divine Anions
and Will were for ever conformable, and di-

refted by them : and that the W^ickednefs of

evil IV! en would feparate them from this Com-
munion and Felicity from the fame immutable

Caufe > and fabjed: them to unavoidable Mi-
fery. And this Foundation of Happinefs and

Mifery they thought (as it truly was) more fure

and invariable, than the fuppofing it to proceed,

as the Vulgar thought, from the Pajjiom either

of Love or Hatred^ which were variable and

very unworthy to be conceiv'd as belonging to

the divine Nature : tho' the afcribing fuch Paf-

fions to the vulgar Hero-Gods was not fo un-

fuitable to their Charadlers, who had been Men,
and was thought would fooner raife Impreffions

of Fear and Obedience in the Minds of the com-
mon
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mon People, than the philofophical Notions

were likely to do.

Therefore it is by no means true, either that

the Philofophers did not believe a future State^

or that they taught it to the People in order only

to fupport the Authority of human Laws, and

more effedually to fccure Obedience to them,

and for no other end. On the contrary, the

Philofophers undoubtedly did believe^ as well as

conftantly projefs a future State of Happineft

and Mifery ; and it is alfo certain that they did

not teach this Doftrine merely to promote Obe-

dience to human * Laws, but chiefly to promote

the final H^ippinefs of human Nature, which

they beiiev'd to be completed only in a future

State : And this is plain, becaufe the Ep'icuream

and Sceptics^ who did not believe this Dodtrine

themfelves, did not teach it to the People.

The ancient Heathen Theology having been

much mifreprefented and mifunderftood, I fliall

give a {hort account of it.

The Phcenician, Egyptian and Cha!da:a?t

Priefts were the firfl; Theologers : and the Theo-

logy of their Nations was very anciently mix*d

and

* Cicero well obferves ;
Qin'd li qui dixerunt totam de

Diis immortalibus opinionem ficlam efle ab hominibus

fapientibus Reipublica caufa^ ut quos ratio non pofFet eos

ad officium religio duceret, nonne oipnem religionem

funditus fuftulerunt? De Nat. Deor. lib. i. ad fin. Do

nor they who alledge that the whole Syftein of Opinions

concerning the immortal Gods is a Fidion of wife Men
taught for the Benefit of the Public, that fuch as could

not by Reafon be brought to do their Duty, might be en-

gaged by Religion to do it ; do not they, wijo alledge

mis, fundamentally fubvert all Religion ?
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and joined with their natural Philofophy. But

as the Ckaldaan and Phcenician Theology agreed

very much with ihc Egyptian, and are lels known
than the latter ; and as the Greeks had their old-

eft Theology and Philofophy from Egypt, it will

be fufficient to give an account principally of the

Egyptian Theology.

The Egyptian Theology was contained in their

Hieroglyphics engrav'd on Columns of Stone,

which were laid up in the inner and more fa-

cred Parts of their 1 emples, and alfo on their

Obelifks ; and could be explained by none but

the Priefts; and the'Knowledge of it was com-
municated to none but thofe who were initiated

into their Myileries.

The Hieroglyphics were fymhclical, in which
the SyPcem of the Univerfe was reprefented un-

der the Figures and various Attitudes oi Men
and Women, Beajts, Birds and Fi/Jjes^ and a

Mixture of thefe together ; of Plants alfo and

Flowers and Utenjils, v/ith fome Geometrical

Lines and Inftrumcvits, and Aftronomical

Schemes, and an Interfperfion of Jacrcd Cha-*

raiders, Thefe were applied to nothing but

Philofophy and Theology. The Figures did

not fignify what the Forms expreffed ; as an
Hawk, Dog; Beetle, &c. did not iignify merely

thofe Animals ; but they reprefented and de-

noted ^myfterious Notions of Theology.

So

* JamUicus, the bcfl Explainer of the Egyptian Theo-
Icgy, fays, tt^qIecov ^-/i tret |3aAoaat 1m AiyvTr] loov lov

1-^inoo ;'/-,; ^io'A'jyiQ'.^ ^ncy.i-jiZ^yA' arci J/J'^o 7iiv (puo-ii/, t«
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^

So that the Egyptian Hieroglyphics were Very
difFerent from the Chinefe Charadhrs, in their

Ufe and Signification, as well as Form : and it

was impoffible to ufe them for Letters to exprefi
common Language, for which the Egyptians
had alphabetical Elements, or Letters which
were older than their Hieroglyphics,

Nor were the Hieroglyphics of any ufe ia

Oneirocritics^ or the Interpretation of Dreams

;

thefe were always, as is well known, explained

by Divination^

The

f^vriyMV xon a7roxfx^u//^£i/coy xal d(pccvu]) vcr]<TeMv 'EtKo'vr^c

Tivx^- ^ix (T\jy,po?^uv lyi(p(x,ij)i(Tkv, I will firft explain to you
the Method of the Egyptian Theology. They therefore
in imitation of univerfal Nature, and the Operation of
the Gods in the Works of the Creation, reprefent myfte-
rious, recondite, and fecret Notions by Symbols, DeMyf}.
Se£f. 7. r. I. And Celfus^ in Reply to Origens Objea'ion
charging the Egyptians with worfliipping Cats, Apes, Cro-
codiles, Goats and Dogs, which they made the Symbols of
their Gods, fays, that the wife and knowing did not wor-^'
fhip Xht Jhort'liv'd Animals, but the eternal Ideas (or in-

telligent Beings) reprefented by thefe Symbols. l^i(^-j

di^im^ yiXi i-^ [wf ^oy.^<nv ol ttoAAo)] ^uvjO'j i(p-/iy.soi'j^v nyxg
f»'vat rcc rmolvlx iJcca-xaa-i. Orig. cont. Celf. Lib. 3. P. 121.
And Kircher is very right in faying, Hieroglyphica
iEgyptiorum fapientia, teftantibus omnibus veteruni
fcriptorum monumentis, nihil aliud erat quam fcientis

de Deo divinifque virtutibus, fcientia ordinis univcrll,

fcientia intelligentiarum Mundi prasfidium quam Pytha-
goras et Plato, notTinte Phitarcho, ex Mercurii columnis^
z. e. ex Obelifcis didiccrunt. Oedip. /Egypt. Tom. 3. p.

567. But thefe Mercurial Columns were not the public
Obelifks, but thofe Pillars or Tables of Stone laid up m
the inner parts of the Temples : From which the /un>-
tiau Prieffs inftruded Pythagoras and Plato in that mV-
ilerious Tiieoloav. '

,
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The original Ufe of the Egyptian Hierogly-

phics was to reprefent the Properties, Powers,

and Operations of the feverd Orders of divine

Beings 5 of the Empyrean, Aitral, and Planetary

Deities ; of the Aerial, Terreilria), Aqueous and

Subterraneous Gods. Therefore Hieroglyphics

were noc known till Syftems or phyfical Theo-

logy were forni'd on Aftronomical and Aftrolo-

gicalObfervations, and Improvements were made

in natural Philofophy : the moft ancient Egyp--

tian fiaiple Theology of deify*d Heroes was con-

tain d in dieir ficred Books, wherein their Ac-

tions were recorded : and their philofophic

Theology was afterwards formed upon the prior

and original Idolatry and Worfhip of dead Men
and Women, w^ho were the firft Kings and

Queens 5 and of others eminent for the Inven-

tion of Arts and Sciences : w^hofe Souls after

Death were deify*d, and placed in the Stars,

Planets and other Parts of the World, which

^ere called after their Names, and were believed

to prefide in them, and to have a power and

influence over the Affairs of Mankind. Thefe

made up the firft political and popular Superfti-

tion. But as thefe Hero-Gods were abfent and

invifible, the Priefts thought proper that the

People fhould have lame fenfible and vifible Re-

prefentations of them ; this gave rife to Images,

into which the Priefts by Magic and Invocations

pretended to bring down the Deities, and make
them refide in them, when and as oft as they

pleafed : and this was the Foundation oi Oracles.

But
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But inftead of Images of Wood and Stone,

by which the Phceiikiam, Cbaldceans^ and other

Nations reprefented their Deities ; the Egyptians

very anciendy, and even before the Time of y/-

brahaniy confecrated Animals to be living Sym-
bols of their Gods ; by the feveral Ufes and Pro-

perties of which Animals, their Characters were
better reprefented and underflood than by ina-

nimate Statues : and then as the Gods were

thought to delight in the fymbolic Animals

which were confecrated to them, and to impart

their Divinity to them ; thefe living Symbols
became Objeds of Worlhip, and had Images

made and confecrated to them alfo, which were
worfhipped by the fuperftidous People.

Thefe Symbols were the Foundation of the

Egyptian Hieroglyphics, of which they made a

confiderable Part 5 and the original, political and
popular Ufe and Signification of them was re-

lin'd into a philofophical Theory of Theology.

The Priefts, to put a better Glofs on the plaiii

and fimple Idolatry of worfhipping dead Men
and Women, did in very ancient Times fet up
Myfteries, and allegoriz'd the popular Theology
into a philofophical Syftem. The Symbols and

hiftorical Adions of their Gods were refolv'd

into natural Caufes and Effeds, and into ccele-

ftial and mundane Elements ; and the Powers,

Attributes and Operations of feveral Orders of

Gods coeleflial, aethereal, and terreftrial, &c, all

which were dependent on and fubordinate to one

fupreme Deity 5 and were fuppos'd to be the

Minifters of his Providence in the feveral Parts

of
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of the Univerfe, which He as the univerflil Soul

filled and fuftaiiied j and this fupreme Deity the

Egyptians fymbolically reprefented by a winged
Giobe.

"Jamhlicua^^ the beft Interpreter of themy-
ftical Ih^ioJogy of the Egyptians, tells us, that

their various Symbols were Reprefentations of

the Power and Operations of the one fupreme

Deity.

Sanchoniatho
-f*,

the oldeft Pagan Hiftorlan

that we have any Remains of, and who lived,

as the learned Porphyry aflures us, about 1230
Years before the Chriftian iEra, related that the

hiftorical Adions of the Hero-Gods oi Phce-

mcia had been allegorized by the firfl: Hiero-

phants, who prefided in the mofl ancient My-
fleries. He alio mentions fome fymbolical Sta-

tues of Saturn and other Gods of Phoenicia

made by Taaut iho, firft Hcrines : and thefe

might give the firft Occafion of allegorizing the

Hillory of the firft Hero-Gods, which allegorical

Theology was begun to be taught in the Phce-

nician Myfteries, which were inflituted before

all others ; and afterwards was taught in thofe

of J Egypt and Chaldcea,

The

* B^Xeloci fxh w c^v[^poX^y.yi ^ix^o^x}. [forte, ^i^a'xj^'^ ^^oi

% TrArjOs? luv ^oQivluv lov hoc ^sov iy.(pa,K£iv' xa; ^icc lojv

De Myjler. Se£f. 7. <:. 3.

f Eufeb. Praep. Evang. lib. i. c. 9. p. 30, &c.

X The Time of the firft Inftitution of Myfteries can-
not be certainly known ; but thofe of Plxenicia and E-
gypt were long before thel^innt of Cecrops^ and (q btfarc

the Greek Theo2;onv.
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The Notion of one fupreme God, andoffe-
Veral Orders of Divine or Angelic B^'ings by him
fet over the feveral Parts oF the Univerfe, was
every where received by Tradition from the
moft * early Ages 5 and this was the Founda-
tion of the phyfical Theology taught in the My-
fteries of Phcenicia, Syria^ ^gyp^y and Chaldcea^

which fucceeded the Inftitution of Hero-Wor-
ship -f , and reformed it into a more rational

Syllem :

* This is evident from the mod ancient Klflorics of
all Nations ; and may be infer r'd from the Words of
Mofes^ Dent, xxxii. 7, 8. Remember the Days of old^ con^

Jider the Years of many Generations when the Alojt High
divided to the Nations their Inheritance^ vjhen he Jeparuted
the Sons of Adam, he fet the Bounds of the People according

to the Number oi the Angels of God. This is the true

Heading preferv'd in the Greek Tranflation, inftead of the
Children of Ifrael, which has no fenfe, and fecms plainly

a Corruption of the original Text, which had Sons of
God, meaning, Angels.

t The Worfnip of Hero-Gods was firfl inditutcd in

Phcenicia j and as appears from Sanchoniatho, not long after

the Difperfion of the Defcendants of Noc^h. Eliun or

Hypfiftus reignM in Phoenicia about Byblus foon after the

Difperfion, and after his Death was deify'd by Uranus and
his other Sons. This was the firft deify'd King or Hero-
God, that we read of. Uranus, who fucceeded Eliun

with his Son Saturn, and many of his Family both Men
and Women, were alfo deify'd after their Deaths. Sa-
turn was the moft potent of all the firft Heroes, and was
worfhip'd as the principal God of the Phosnicians and
Syrians.

The Priefts who promoted Hero-Worfhip out of Fear

and Flattery of their Kings, and to imprefs a religious

Reverence of them amongil: the People ; apprehending

that the Notion of the one fupreme God and of Angelic

Coeleftial Spirits, the Miniftcrs of his Providence, would
by degrees be loft and forgotten after all external reli-

gious Services and Devotion were paid to Hero-Gods, in-

F ftitutcd
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Syftem : and in this Theology the whole Oeco^

nomy of the Univerfe was refolved into, and

referred to one fupreme Caufe and Agent. This

Dodrine was fo oppofite to the vulgar Idolatry,

that it was always kept fecret, and communi-
cated to none but fuch as were qualified to be

admitted into the Myfteries.

This was the Dodrine of the [to ^-gur]

Deity mentioned by Plutarch^ where he fays,

t\i2X the End ofthe Ifiac Myjlcries is the Know-
ledge of the firjl intelligent Beings and Lord of
all things \ whom the Goddefs exhorts all to

enquire after ^ as refding with her. Wherefore,

he adds, that the Temple of Mi?ierva [who'

is the fame as Ifis'] had this Infcription upon it

;

I am all that was, and is, a7id will be-,

and no Mortal ever laid open my Veil "*.

And that God was unfearchable in his Na-
ture, the Egyptians fignified by his Name A-

mun

flltuted Myjieries In order to preferve amongft the wife

and learned Part of Men the true Dodtrine and Belief of

the fupreme Deity. So Myfteries were at iirft a pious

Inftitution, and defign'd to prevent the Knowledge of the

one fupreme God from being loft amongft a Multitude
of deify'd Men and Women : tho* in time they were cor-

rupted with Superrtition, Lewdnefs and Impiety, efpecial-

]y amongft the Greeks and Romans. See Clem. Alex. Ad-
monit. ad Gent. P. 8— 14. Edit. Parif. Ei^feb. Prap. E-
vang. Lib 2. c. 3.

X'J^ia X.OH vorija Q/ywii? * ov y\ Gfo? Tra^axaAf/ ^rilfH; ttckd

au1»j • Ha» jw-fT aulyi; oula y.x\ (r'jvoylot. De If, et Ojir.

P« 35^' ^y(^ ^'/^* TTiXV to' ysyoVOg XXi ov -aXi t<TO[X£WJ
'

xx] Tov l(ji,ov TTiTiKoy H$i)^ TTu ^yrfjog GCTT^KXAv^lsv, Ibid.

V' 354.
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mun [A./xaf] by which Word Majietho ^Y ih^

learned 'Egyptian Chief-Pricfi: faid, his hidden

Nature was exprcfled : and Hecatceus % of Ab--

dera laid the Egyptians thought this hidden
fupreme God was thefafne with the Unroerfe:

and agreeably to this Apiikius fliy^
(|

, that Ijii

was reprefented in her Myfteries as ihc fuprerne

.

Deity and univerfal Nature.

And it was the received ancient Notion of

the Deity, that the Supreme God was the uni-

verfal Soul, which con-iprchei:ided and fuflain'd

all Nature. This was the old Egyptian Doc-
trine of the Deity, which Orpheus, Horner^.

Thales^ Pythagoras^ Empedixles, Plato^ and-

the ancient Stoics learned in Egypt, and pro*.

pagated amongft the * Greeks and Latins,

Strabo and Diodorus Siculus fpeaking of Mg^
T^i, thought he had the fame Notion of God.

Uofei

t Ibid. p. 354.

X Ibid. p. 354.

Ij
Metamorph. Lib. II. p. 169, 180.

GeojTE £i<riu «Tot [Coeleftes Dii] ;t>^) ^c^t^X^t to Si'^oj -ry.v

Anu (pJo-iv. Ariftot. Metaphyf. Lib. 14. c. 8. fin. And
the great Egyptian God Serapis or Ofirh^ being afked at

his Oracle by Nococreon^ King of Cyprus^ what God he

was, made Anfwer 'Ej,al3-£oV roioVc'E ^aOtn;, o<cv

X £}/w EjTTw, »cai't^ y,o<Tfj.^ xi'pccyA yx<ry\P Je ^aKxc(r<x,

ycci(x. at fjt.01 ZTcos; Eitrj, rcc d ^cct £v awr^i xi>rai^ ouy-X

Ts rnXyy^yiq Xx!j.7t^:>\ (pxog ruAiOio. Apud ?viucrob. Saturn.

Lib. I. c. 20. fin.

^fchylus fays ;

Z^' '0^ rr^^*"^A-r^^'» ^

Zsu? Toi ra zjayra x.at ort tco-j ^' jTTcV.f^sv.

Apud Clem. AJex. Strom. Lib. 5. p. 603. Edit. Parif.

F 2 And
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Mqfes (fays * Strabo) affirmed and taught that

thf Egyptians had not right Notions ofthe Deityy

who reprefented it in the Form of wild Beajls

and Cattle : nor had the Libyans right Notions ;

7ior even the Greeks, who made the Images of
their Gods in human Shape. He (Mofes) thought

that alone to be Gody which contains us ally and
the Earth and Sea ; and which we call Heaven^^

and the Worldy and univerfal Nature.

But tho' in the political Religion of Egypt

and GreecCy the Gods were in the former repre-

fented both by Images and under the fymbolic

Forms of Animals 5 and in the latter by Images

of human Form : this was only the Superfti-

tion of Hero-Worfliip.

But

And La5lantnis tells us, this was the Opinion of Pytha-

gcras. Pythagoras quoque unum Deum confitetur, dicens

incorporalem efTe rnentem qune per omnem rerum na-

turam diffufa & intenta, vitalem fenfum cun(5tis animali-

bustribuat. De Ira Det^ Sect. II. Minucius Felix relates

the fame Notion of Pythagoras^ Se6t. 19. And the Stoic

Chryjippiis : Vim divinam, rationalem naturam, et mun-
dum interim et fatalem nee cfTita tern Deum credit. Ibid.

(pv^ 7V7r^]j]fg' i'lr, yoto tv Taro ^oio)) Bsog to -zs-tPii^ov ri^oiq

uTTOtvTxg Kcc) ym nai Bix?.CiTlc/j xxXufxei^ ^pxvov y.oil y.oc-

fjio-j xx) Tr,v TWUoAuiv (fJo-iy, [I read from the MSS. o'Acov,

inflead of the vulgar Reading ovrcovj Geog. Lib. 16.

p. 1 104. The Words of Diodorus Siculus concerning the

D«(5trine of Mofes are : Tiu •5rc-pi£;)(^cyTa rriv yiiv «pvov

M&»«> Eivzi B-{Q\) Kzi xa'i; oA:ov yJ^to'j, Apud Phot. Biblio»

thcc. p'. J 25 2.
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But inr their myfterious recondite philofophi-

cal Theology the Egyptians and Greeks both
taught one Supreme Deity or God, who fills,

contains and governs all Things : they fuppofed

that one fupreme intelligent Mind pervaded and
operated in every Part of Heaven and Earth ;

the feveral Parts of which they therefore de-

ify 'd, and believed to be animated with Divine

Beings, and to be the Relidence and Habitation

of Souls and Spirits human and divine.

This was the oldeft Pagan Philofophic Theo-
logy ; and was the moft natural and plain to

be underilood. The Notion of an Unity [to %?^

and a Mind [n«?] fuperior to the univerfal Soul,

tnujtdane zndfupramimdajie^ feeri:is to have been

the peculiar Conceit of Plato and his Followers

:

or it might be borrowed from the Chaldcea?2

Theology -, if the later Cba/da-ans did not rather

borrow their Metaphyiics from the Platonics

;

tho* yet the Chaldaan Oracles fpeak of a fupreme

and firft Mind fuperior to the fecond or mun-
dane Soul the Creator of intelligent Beings.

As the Greek Philofophers refolved the

Hiftorical Adions of the Hero - Gods w^or-

fhiped by the Vulgar and reprefented by
Images of human Form, into a Syflem of

natural Philoibphy, and metaphyfical Divi-

nity, which was nothing but Speculation and

empty Amufement : fo the Egyptian Priefts

referr'd all the anixma] Symbols, &c. of their

Hero-Gods, whom alone the People worlnip'd,

into the univerfal Power and Providence of one

F 3 Supreme
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Supreme Deily or God, adminifter'd by feveral

Orders of fubordinate Divine Beings *.

jamblicus^ in his Book of EgyJ)ttan Mydt-

ries, relates the Defign of them to be to teach,

that there is but one fupreme felf-exilling God
and original Caufe of all Things, from whom
all fenfible and intelledual Beings are derived

;

and who from the Beginning appointed aethereal

and cceleftial Spirits or Gods, to adminifier un-

der him the Difpofition and Government of the

Univerfe ; and that all their mundane Symbols

taken from the feveral Parts of the Creation,

animal, aerial, vegetative and aqueous, exprefs^d

the various Operations of the Power of the one

fupreme Being or God, and were refer*d ulti-

mately to the Knowledge of him.

^yamblicia feems indeed to mJx later Platonic

Notions with the older and more genuine £-
gsptian Theology : or elfe we muft fuppofe that

the Egyptian Priefts before the Time of Plato s

being amongft therri, had refined and fubtiliz'd

their Theology, and deliver'd it fo to Plato,

He fpeaks of leveral [o^'^x^-'] original Caufes -,

and of a f.r/} Mi?id ; and alfo of a creating

Mind : and talks much in the Platonic Strain

in the fecond, third, fourth, and fifth Chapters

of his eighth Section. Pythagoras does not ap-

xptaV to have learned any of thefe refined Notions

in Egypt', and the moft ancient Egyptian

Theology
* Cicero therefore rightly fays ; Quid, qui aut fortes

aut claros aut potentes viros tradunt pofl mortem ad Decs
P'jrveaifie, eolque tKt ipfos quos nos colere, precari, ve-

r;crariquc foleamus, noniie cxpertes funt religionum om-
/iium ? De Nat. Dcor. Lib. i. prope fin.
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Theology taught and explain'd in their Myfte-
ries, was the Dodrine and Notion of the
[to BiTov] Deity or God, as the one fupreme Soul
or Mind diffused through the Univerfe ; and
that the Coeleftial Gods, and other fuppos'd

Deities or divine Spirits, were the fubordinate

Minifters of his Providence, who by his fupreme
Appointment prefided in the feveral Parts of
the World, and all depended upon him as the

Sovereign Governor and Suftainer of the Uni-
verfe.

This was the moft ancient Theology of E-
gypt and ChalJaa : and was taught amongft the

Chinefe before the Days of Abraham ; and was
propagated by the Sons oiNoah in their Difper-

fions after the Flood ; and was probably the

received Faith of the religious antediluvian Pa-

triarchs ; and was founded on the Appearance
of Angels, as the Minifters of God in the iirft

i\2:es of die World.o
The Knowledge of this Theology was deli-

vered under A^-Uegories and Synibols, and v/as

kept fecret from the People, after tlie Inllitu-

tion of Hero-Worihip was fet up, and became
the vulgar and political Religion of almoft all

Countries : this was the recondite * myfterions

Learning of the Egvptians^ fo famed over all

F 4 the
* The Egyptians placed the Figures of Sphinxes at the

Entrance of their Teniples, to denote that their facrcd

Do6lrine was ^enigmatical and allegorical : they alfo

placed the Image of Harpocrates preiTinghis Lips with one
of his Fingers, to fignify that it was to be kcptyrrr^?/,

and not to be divulged to the commun People : jjnd far-

thcj
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the World , and which brought Philofophers

oat of all Nations to be inftrudled in it 5 and

this was the Wifdom in which Mofes was learned

whilfi he lived in the Court of Pharaoh.

Fhornutus or Cornutus^ who has wrote of

the allegorical Interpretations of the popular or

political Theology, tells his Son to whom he

addreffes his Book, in the Conclufion of it,

(p. 103 ) that by underflanding the allegorical

Fables of the Gods, he will be able to come at

the Truth ; and that thofe Ancients, who made
ufe of them, were not endued with ordinary Un-
derftandings, but had fufficient Knowledge of

the Nature of the World, and happily explained

t by Allegories and Symbols. And he con-

cludes, that the whole Defign of Allegories and

Symbols v/as to inftrudl Men in the Knowledge

of true Religion, and the right Way of wor-

fhipping the Gods with Sacrifices and Prayers.

And * Clemens of Alexandria efteems the an-

cient Allegories to be highly ufeful for the

Knowledge of Truth.

So

ther to rcprefcnt that divine Knowledge was to be re-

ceived with Silence and Attention. TL^o twu /tpw raV

l^piyfxg iTTiFtxio? Iroi-^Tic^ c^V urjiyfAOcrah (ro(plxv rii^ Bso-

MyUg dvrm sp^^W. PJut, de If. et Ofir. p. 354. and

Clem. Alex. Strom. 5. p. 561. Erat etiam fimulacrum

quod digitolabiis impreflb admonere videretur, ut filen-

tiumfieret: hoc fignificare idem Varro exiftimat, ut bo-

mines tob [Ifim et Serapim] fuiffe taceretur. Ap. Auguft.

de Civit. Dei. Lib. 18. c. 5. Varro feems to be miftaken

in the DeTign of the Image o( Harpocrates : but from it

Pjthapras lecLrned his Maxim of Silence^ which he en-

joirrd his Auditors.
^ Strom. 2. p. 35 K.
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So that the grand Defign of all the ancient

Pha^nicicm^ Egyptian and Cbaldcean Myfteries,

fecms originally to have been to difcover to thofe-

who were initiated in them, that the Gods
whom the Vulgar worfliip'd, were no other

than dead Men \ and that their Hiftory and

Anions were to be underftood and explain'd in

an allegorical Manner ; and to be referred to

mundane Elements, and to natural Caufes and

EfFedls : and to teach that the true Objed of

Adoration was the one Supreme God and Au-
thor of Nature, and thofe cofcleftial and asthereal

Gods, who, by his Appointment, prefided over

the feveral Parts of the World ; and that all the

Symbols refer*d bythe Vulgar to the Hero-Gods,

were to be refer'd to the various Operations of

the Power of the one Supreme God; to illuf-

tratc his Nature and Perfed:ions, and to explain

the Works of Creation and Providence. In

thefe Myfteries the Initiated were alfo taught

that the true Perfedion and Happinefs of Men
confifted in the right and rational Worfhip of

the one Supreme God, and of other coeleftial

Beings fubordinate to him : and that by imita-

ting their Purity, Goodnefs and Benevolence,

and governing their bodily Appetites and Paf-

iions, they would be happy in this Life, and

after Death be ftill happier by a more intimate

* Union with God and cceleftial Beings, and a

Communication of more perfed Knowledge:

whilft the Wicked and Ungodly would be for

ever

* This is fully treated of in Jamhlicus's Difcourfe of

Theurgy, De Myflcr. Seft. lO. c. 5,6.
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ever miferablp, by being feparated and alienated

from the bleffed Communion and FcUowfliip

with the immortal Gods, This made Cicero

fay, that the Eleupt'uui Myf^eries taught * not

only the Way of living here with Joy, but alfo of
dying with a better Hope, viz. of future Hap-
pinefs. And Celfu^ in Origen fays

-f-
; It was

the Bujtnefs of the Interpreters and Myjlagogues

ofthefacred Myjleries to inftruB thofe who were

initiated in them in the DoBrine of a future

State of Rewards and Punifhments\ from the

Belief of which Dodtrine, he adds, no Mortal

ought ever to depart,

Pythagoras \^ who was inftrudled in the

Myfceries of Egypt^ Chaldt^a^ and Greece^

taugi'^t, that the Souls of pious and good Men
returned unto God -,

and that thole of the

wicked

* Neque folum cum liEtitia vivendi rationem accepi-

mus, fed etiam cum fpe meliore moriendi. De Leg.

lib. 2. p. 416. edit. Gryph.

KQc) ix'.crccy^lxi. He adds 5 T»to (j\\> ys opOw^ vofxi^vtriv^

a^TOi iw^ir' a^XXog dvf) ^'jOttccv fx-n^sig isioli dirorri. Cent, Celf.

Jib. 8. p. 408. 409. Thefe Words of Celfus^Origen ^itxy

juftly admires, p. 410.

\ ' AyyiXXii-j ^\ ^Tl'^^JcyoDCcv^ aurwi-, [rwv S-fJ.] t»c

Sri(Tiv aJrwv tyfja^loc' « y-h ux^d\floc TZtx^x ruv '0^(piKuvy

a Si ZTctooi, rm AlyvTrliuv Ifo£u;v, a. ^i -crx^x XxAdcci'j)]>

[ita lege, non vero XaAxid/wv, ut editi libri habcntjxat

Maj'wv, a SI z:xo^^ rri; nXslrs rrig h i>^zjij7n ymuivnc^ b
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Wicked and ungodly were punifhcd in Hades :

and this was the general Dodrine of the Greek

Philofophers deriv'd from ihe Orphic * My-
flertes.

Pythagoras, to make this Doflrine have the

ftronger Impreifion on the Minds of tlie Vul-

gar, reprefented it under the fenfible fabulous

Image of a Tranfmigration, as
-f-

Tijuaus Locrus

obferves,

''lix^^wTE xj Xot(xo^occK7i >C) A>]Xw, &c. Jambllc. de Vit.

Pythag. cap. 28. Se6^. 151.

louivnc. Jambiic. Vit. Pythag. Se£l. 178. p. 150. agree-

ably to this the Pythagoric Verfes fay :

And Epichnrnms fays :

Trocaic. Catale6t. ap. Grot. Prolcgom. ad di6^. Poet.

Empedoclcs alfo in like manner writes :

EUVIE?, dv^C£lt^:V «p/£COV Of.TTOX.Yl^Ol^ OCTSUiiq,

Hence we may corre(5l the Citation of thefe Verfes in

Ciem. Alex, ^trojn, 5. p. 607. where the fecond Line is

corruptly read ;

'EovTfr avJ'pEiwu uy^oci'j^v cx,7roy.Xy\^0i^ tx-n-Y,^-.';,

But in the firft Citation, inftead of Eui/j5f, we ought, I

think, to read Euy^coV.

* "AiTDCdoc yccp 71 Trap* *'E?^X'/]fTi ^soXoyloi jyi; 'Oo^ixn^

£0 ix-jrayioyLrc fxfc/V^, TT^wra |«.£u nu9a}/o'^» 7r«oa A>'Aa-

'cCpr^w-jf to) TTEsl Sfcoy "0^27/ta ^i^ocy^^ivToq- J'g'JTf^a cTg IlAa-

Twv riuOa^/oreiwv y.ot\ ruv 'O^pixwy y^xi^y-XToov, Procl. in

Plat. Theolog. c. 5. p. 13.
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oWerves, itnitatirg the Example of wife Phy-
ficians, who cure fonie diftemper'd Bodies with
morbific Medicines, when they find falutary

ones have no EfFecft. He therefore reprefented

the Dodtrine of a future State, as the Egyptians
did, from whom he learned his Dodrine, under
a Metempfiichofis, or a Tranfmigration of Souls

after Death fucceflively into the^Bgdies of feve-

ral Kinds of Animals, in which the wicked were
to be punifhed for a determined Duration, and
then return into an human Body again. This
Circuit of Punifhment, according to the £-
gyptians, was finilTied in three * thoufand 7mrs,

This Account of the future State of Pu~
nifliment, tho' fabulous, fhews that the An-
cients believed the Dodtrine itfelf to be of fo

great Confequence to Religion, that they thought
proper to deliver it to the People, under fuch
feigned Symbols and allegorical Reprefentations,

as they judged would imprefs it in\he ftrongeft

Manner on their Minds, and affed them with
a deeper Senfc of Religion, and of Parity of
Life.

This was the Method of all the ancient Phi-
lofophers, who learned it from the -|- Or/j/6/^

Myileries, and Orpheus learned it in Egypt,

There

aynvlccij aAaSiJr Af}/ciyTO, / a.vay^A.ociLog xocl riy.cootxi

gfya/, u'g f^BTVJc^-jouvjxv tuv vj/up^^av, tuv uiv J'fiAcov Iq yv-
>«*H£a Qy.cijixy &c. Timae. Loc. de Anim. Mund. p. 23.

* Herodot. lib. 2. c. 123.

•f
E<ri ^i ixh Ji5t TUV aVfJL^oX'XV 7X 3-eTx tXVO'JUV £(^<f-

1 Oi%
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There can no doubt be made, with any Rca-
fon, but that all the ancient Philofophers, ex-

cept Epicureans and Sceptics^ and a few others^

firmly believed a future State of Happinefs and
Mifery. The Vulgar had grofs Conceptions

about it, which were owing to the mythologi-

cal and fymbolical Reprefentation of it made by

the Poets and Philofophers, and which they

explained only to their, learned * Auditors or

Difciples: and the £A,'(?/m^ and E/oteric V\i\\0'

fophy had only a Reference to the"DifFerence of

the vulgar and political from the philofophical

Notions of the future State, and not at all to

the Reality and Belief of it, which was always

believed in different Ways of Explication by the

Learned and Unlearned ; by the Poets and Phi-

lofophers, as well as by the common People

:

And the contrary Suppofition is not only abfurd

in the highefl Degree, but tends to introduce

univerfal Scepticifm into Religion.

For
0*. It is added a little after, "Ert/^fv y^^ o rri; y/j^oXoyixg

buAa, xa< Twv a^afptrwv jufpira ar^^0Tf!V£t 5rAaV^a1a, y.xt

Procl. in Theolog. Piat. c. 4. p. 9, 10.

* Toy QvuQoXr,:ov r^ourov xxrxy.^hnTu [0 ITA atrcou]

rr,v zsi^i Twv 3-fiwy xXr,:^siX'y xxi t^^X^^ ^*A>7j s-^^J^e/Jeco;

iyjpxivii rr,v ix-jra /3»Ar;(rr.' tcTj yjr,(riulxroi^ twv axsonTi;;'.

Procl. ibid. Th^ Pythagoreans^ Stoids, and Jrijo-
ielians with the Platonics^ all ufed a double Way of ex-
plaining their Do(5trincs : one popular^ call'd Exoteric^

and the o\\i^x private amongft their Difciples only, call'd

Efoterk. '^atCUm. Alex^Siro;7l, - ti. r-r,c:76. Edi:*
?

-

. -
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For we cannot be more fure of any Truth,

or Doctrine in Religion, or Philofophy, having

ever been taught and believed, than that the

Dodrine of a future vState of Rewards and

Puniihments was taught and believ'd by the

ancient Philofophers.

One may with more Reafon [tho' not with-

out great Abfurdity] affirm, that no vulgar

Pagan ever did, or could believe any thing of

the Immortality of the Soul and of a future

State, becaufe their Notions about thefe things

were abfurd and founded on Fable -, than that

the Philofophers either did not or could not

believe them, whofe Notions were more rational

and agreeable to Truth. I fliall therefore add,

for the more full Satisfadion of the Reader, a

few other Pafiages befides thofe before fet down
in thefe Papers, to ihew their conftant Profef-

fion and Belief of this mofi: important Doctrine

of Religion.

Jamt'Ucus '^ fays, that in his Time, All the

Galatians and Trallians, and mofi of the barba--

roiis Nations taught their Children to believe^

that the SouI did not pei'ifi:, but continue after

Death,

Tully fays -[-, that the Exiftence of the Soul

after

C)^aPWOti Till; ^f^X.'"'»
<^^'^-^ ^iOLfxi-jii]) twu a.TTo^jCx.xov'r'j^v^

Vit. Pythag. p. 147. This Do6l:rine of the Soul's Im-

mortality, he fays, they learned from Pythagoras.

\ Pefmanere animos arbitramur confcnfu nationum

omnium. "J^ufc, Qu^eft. lib. i.
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after Death is the concurrent Belief of all Na-
tions, to which he agrees.

Lafiantius fays j, that Epicurus^ who he!d

the Soul to be mortal and extinguifli'd by Death,

was htxtm confuted both by all Pbilofopbcrs^ and

the general Perfuajion ofMankind,

'Tully relates of * Socrates^ that a little before

he drank the fatal poifon'd Cup, he exprefs'd

clearly and fully his Belief of a future State,

and of the different Condition of holy and un-

holy Men.
Plato, in his Phado, makes Socrates tell his

Friends, a little before he died , Ijloall continue

710 longer with you, but I fiall immediately go

hence to the happy Scate of the blejjed—and this^

he adds, /i for your Comfort as well as my own^

[Phaed. p. 85. Edit. Francof. ^Sf-^Gorg.p. 357.]

Salluji ^- fays ; It appears to me a manifeji

Truth, that the Life of all Men isfuperintended

by God \ and no good or evil Adlion ofany one

is

•^ Qn\(^ quod animas extinguibiles facit ; [Epicurus]

quern refellunt non modophilofophi omnes et publica per-

fuafio. Epit. p. 86.

* Duas elTe vias duplicefque curfus animorum e cor-

poreexcedentium. Nam qui fe humanis vitiiscontami-

naflent iis devium quoddam iter elfe feclufum a con-

cilio deorum : qui autem fe inteeros caftofque fcrvavif-

fent—eiTentque in corporibus humanis vitam imitati Deo-
rum, his ad illos a quibus effent profevSli reditum facilem

pate re. Tttfc. S^tiaff. lib. i.

f Mihi pro ViiROconilat omnium mortalium vitam

divino numine invifi : neque bonum nequc malum faci-

nus cujufque pro nihilo haberi, fed ex natura diverfa

prsemi* bonos malofque fequi. Orat. 2da. ad Cafar,

fin.
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is difregarded by him : but that by the natural

ConJUtution of Things a different Recompencd

hereafter is appointed to good and evil Men.
Ariflotle \ fays, Jii/tice is always the Atten-

dant of God^ to punijh thofe who depart fro?H
the divine Laws : whoever therefore will be

bleffed and happy [hereafter] ought immediately

in the beginning of his Life to be Partaker of
her.

And Socrates fays in * Plato ; IfMen do not

reform their Wickednefsy that Place in which no

Evil dwells will not receive them after Death ;

but they will then continue in the fame -Stale of
Mind^ and always affociate with wicked Per--

fons like themfelves. In another place he fays
-f-.

But it is ft to confder, thatfnee the Soulis

im-

X Tu? (?£ [Oew] aft ^-JViTreloci $Un rav ocTroXeiTro fji.ivuy

c. 7. fin.

* "On oiv [xri ccTrxXXocytctri rv; $EivoTnr(^y xal teXsvIv^

ci^iTCci^ i'j9d^i ^l rriv avroTg Q'MOi6r'i]\oc t?5? oiCKyooyng act

s^»(ri xaxo) x.oi,yio7<; Qvvovrig. Theaetet. p. 1 29.

"f*
^AXXoc TO J*' f(p>], CO olv^^ig ^txaiov o^«.vo»)0»vai, oti

fATTta Yi ^v')(yi a^(x.\)X7(^ £OV, l-rriiAiXuxg Jn ii7rxi h^ VTTi^

Th ycova r^^Tis y-ovov en w axX^/uiv to ^w dxX* VTrlp ra

"srotvTogi Kx] yJvh]>(^ vjv ^n kxi io^sisv xm ixxXircc

^nvog fii/ai, cm? xvrvg xy.sXr.a-si £u u [xlv yx^ r^v Bxvxt(^

th -ZuXVTog xTTxXXxyri^ i^fxxiov xv m roTg xxxoTg XTTO^xviai

7VT£ Qu>y^ocl<^ oifJ^cx. XTrnXXx^^Xi xx\ t>Jj auTwv xxyJxg fxs-

TX Tvg T^^v^rig . N^JV o\ iTTEr^ri x^xvxt^ (pxmTXi ycra,

v^ifAix «y flri xvTn xXX'n x7ro(pvy^ xxk'2v kVc ^WT>5o/a, ttXtj

TV cJ; PcXjIrrt-jli Kx\ (p^oviy,'jcTXT7i'j yvA^xi, Phaed. p. 80*
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immortal, it requires our Care, of it^ not only

for the Time of this prefent Life, but for all

Duration : and the Danger of neglctling it now
mift be very great. If ' indeed Death put an end
to all Things, wicked Men would be Gainers bv

Death, in that their Wickednefs would ccaft

along with the Exiflejiceof their Souls and Bo-
dies. But feeing that the Soul is immortal,

there is no other wayfor it to efcape Punijhment
or to obtain Salvation^ but by being wife and
good.

It v/as the Opinion pf the Stoicks ^-, that it

was by no means impoffible, [i. e. that it was pro-

bable] that after Death and fome determined

Periods of Time, we Jloall be refiored again to

the State in which we now are.

Their Notion was, that the '\ Soulwas gene-

rated and corruptible^ but did not immediately

TsrocXiV "UTiotoauv rivoc]j eiXvyAvocv X^ovj^ z-.; o vCv Icy^lv dirC"

xxry^rnTiSfoci %riij,cc. Chryfip. up. Laft. lib. 7. p. 666.

p^^^oi/»s >:^& ixuTnv, Tnv y.\v rm cnrii^Jxixv [.ts^ol tth; slg -sruo

jKVJiiAo'crcWs Twv 'ZS'CcvTwv' rriD ^l rwy dOcovjov ttooc "u^calc

Tivajs" X^ov^ig 'Tx; ^l Tm dxoy^v ^oooov ^v^x; i^'-'^--

TirQXX'.Stxi roTg (^6u,x(n, Ex Ario Didymo apud Eufeb.
Praep. Evang. lib. 15. c. 2o. See this Milefian Oracle in

La6h Je Vit. Beat. lib. 7. p. 64c.
Kile inferos Zenon Stoicus docuit, et fedes pioruni

ab impils elle difcretas : et illos quidem quiaas ac de-
ledabiles incoiere rcgiones; hos vero lu^re pccnas in

tenebrofis locis atque in cocni voraginibus horrendis. Idcni

nobis Prophetx palam taciunt. La,^t.d&Vit. B,at. lib. 7.

p^ 623. Edit. Oxon.

G perijl\
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perifo^ when it departed out of the Body^ but,

continued to exijlfor a certain l^erm of Dura-
tion, T^hat the Souls ofgood Men exijted till

the general Conflagration and Difolution of the

Univerfe : but thofe of the wicked continued only

to a certain Period and that the Souls of
Brutes periffjcd with their Bodies,

After the general Conflagration the Stoicks

believed a new State of Things would follow;

and a Reftorationof ailThings [Men, Animals,

&c,] which had exifted before, to a new State

of Life and Being. This made fome Chriftian

Writers think, that the Opinion of the Stoicks

was not much different from the Chriftian

Dodlrine of the
j|
RefiirrcBion,

Athenagoras * the Chriftian Apologift fays,

that many ofthe Philofophers taught the Doc-
trine of the Refurreclion. And another Chri-

ftian -j- Writer fays, that the ancient Philofo-

pherand Legiflator Zoroafier^ taught the Refur-
reBion

\ Olk\) y$.o y.c/A S'r©^ [the ancient Writer Ephefius he

ii fpeaking of] ^J'- '^''5* psiptap (ptAocro(pia? paOwu iyiv i^ac

EHaAEcrau oi "STWiJco.' KisS" ov >t, rov i^ioo; zuoiov ocvcx,g~Yi(r£t^cciS'o[~

jwar/^tio-t, t8t' huTvo rr,v (X\>c<,roccriv zjiomtovliq, Clem. Alex.

Strom. 5. p. 459. Edit. Parif. Vid. Nemef. deFat. c.38.

ap. Biblioth. Pat. vol. 2. p. 542. Qt iXXo'yi[x(^roc%i ruv

r'cO(^y ipup^wv ly2iociA0vy\q, • Ibid. p. 599.
* "Ori f/Xv rci a kx^' rtuxg jj^vov uvocrTi<^£lon to o-w^a,

uXXu >^ jtara TO-cAA»V Twy (piXoGOpodv. Legat. pro Chri-
. flian. p. 39. int. Oper. Juft. Mart. Edit. Parif. Fol.

f O cSg Zx^ourp'A<; zj-^oXiysi c^g 'i^cA ztots ^^o\i^ ly

w tjT^Vx'v vEy.^':^v ANASTAZIZ zroci, JEn. Gaz. ap. Bib,
Pat. Tom. 2. p. 413.
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reclion of the Dead, And Cieero fiys %, It was
the fixed Opinion of the Ancients, that there

icas Perception in the State ofDeath ; and that

Man when he departed out ofLfe did not wholly

die-^their Minds were fixed in the Belief that

Death was not a Dejlruclion of every ''Thii?Q;^

hut was a fort ofMigration and Change of this

Lifefor another.

After thefe and Multitudes of oth.er plain

Pailliges, which might be alledg'd, and where-
in the Sentiments of the ancient Philorophers

concerning a future State are clearly and fully

exprefs'd, one may as reafonably doubt whether
any Chrillians ever did or do beUeve a future

State, as whether the Philofophers aniongH:

the Heathens did beheve it : and their Rcpre-

fentation of it under Allegories and Symbols, is

in many Parts very beautiful, and agreeable to

the figurative Descriptions of it in the ficrtd

Writings.

Having in thefe Papers been led to difcoiii-fe

of the Egyptian Symbols, 1 ih?M add a few Ob-
fervations on the Egyptian VVorihip of Ani-
mals, and the Golden Calf of the Ifraelites,

which was the Symbol of or.e of them.

The Egyptians believed, that thofe Anim.als

which were moil: ufeful to Men, were moil:

fiivour'd by the Gods ; and having at firfl been

G 2 dcdi-

X Unum illud erat infitum prifcis ilMs, quos cafcos ap-
pellat Enniusy efTc in mortc fenfum ; neque exceilu vitai

fic cleleri hominem, ut funditus intcrirct. Jijcriliet in

eorum mentibus mortem non interitum eil'e omnia tollen-

tem atque delcntcm, fed quandain qiinfi mij^iratiozicm,..

commutationernqrie vir:e, Tuf\ .^^.rfi, lib.i.
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dedicated to the Hero-Gods for their Service

and ^ Ufefi'biefs ; as alfo to exprefs by fome
Properties peculiar to them the Qualities and
Charaders of the Gods, whcfe Syri^bols they

were made» they were believed to be infpiied

by their Divinity which refided in them, and
thence were thought proper Ob'c^fts of Wor-
fhip as vicarious Deities. In confequence of this

Dodrine, the EgypticJis l:.eliev\i, that the Souls

of holy and wife Mcrn pajGTed into the Bodies of
their facred Animals i and that the Souls of
wicked and ungodly Men went into unclean

Beafts, as the Jfs^ ' Hippopotamus, &c. They
alfo believed, thai: their principab Gbds did

fometimes put on the t Forms of the facred

Animals as well as of Men ; and travell'd thro',

all Countries and Cities : on thefe Accounts
feveral Animals were made Objeds ofWorfhip.
The animal Bull, cail'd Jpis^XiA slUo M^ievis

was the Sym.boi of the greateft Egvptian popu-

lar

* ^T^gyptii nullam beJluam nifi ob allquam utilltatem
quam ex ea caperent, confecraverunt. Cic. de Nat. Deor*
lib. I. c. 3&. See Diod. Sic. Jib. i. p. 77, 78. and Eufeb.
Praep. Evang. jib. 2. c. i. where he mentions feveral
Reafpns for the Confecration of Animals.

ai9ccc'7rxv iSiccq r, Tiy/oi; aXX-^v f^.STCc^uXXovJag, Diod.Sic

^i^'/'; ^A
'^' ^""'^ ^''^- ^^^^ '7- Lin. 485, &c. and

J^i/i^p Upa-a et Di. v. 249, Sic. and v. 254, 255. who
oerrvM their Notions from the Egyptians. And the an-
cient ^']P'nion of the %^/./;^;;^ concerning the Gods vi-
.iting Men m human Form, was originally deriv'd from

A r^.^'^l
"^ Angdical Appearance \n the moft early

A^es_of tl;e V/orld
; and might be taught in Egypt by the
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hv God.0/iris ; and therefore the Jfraclifcs cliofe

in Imituition of the Egyptian Siiperllition to

make a Golden Calfto reprefent their own God
yehova.

The fooliili Ifraelites^ when Mof'A Tcay'd in

the Mount, who was to t!:iem th^e living Rc-

prefentative of 'Jehcrja their God, thought they

ought to make an Image to be his Symbol, an-.l

to keep his Refidencc amongil theai in tiie Ab-

fence of Mojh, This was conformable to the

Egyptian Superflition of making Symbols of

their Animal Gods, which were the Images of

them, in which they believM their Gods vefided

as well as in the Animals themfclves ; and car-

ried them about in their Feftival Proceffions,

and in their Journies, as Protestors and PYefer-

vatives againlt their Enemies, and the Power of

evil Daemons. And it is probable, that the A-
nimal ^/vVand Mnevis was then reprefented by

a Golden Calt] both in the Temple at Memphis

and Heliopolis where he refided ; as v/cll as in

other Parts of Egypt, wl^re the Image of hitu

only was kept and wordiip'd. Plutarch -f re-

lates that a Golden or Gilded Bull covered with

black haion^ was expofedto the Jight of the Pec^

pie; at the annual hamentation ^/'Odris, as his

Image or Syrahol.

It is certain, that the Animal ^/'/j and ilf';.:'-

"vis was worfhip'd in E%ypt^ and had been de-

O
3

ify'd

lu.xr\(jO ijAXoc'ji. pvo^ivw UTi^iQcixXzyisq ettI iJivOu t« Siti czr/.-

B-iao-t. Btj y2^ 'Ojicir^f^ eliiovx voy^iCvcrj, Dc If. Sz Oiir.

p. 366. It is not known when the Sacred Animals began

to have their Symbols or Images con feci atcd to th^-m.
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ify'd feveral Centuries before the Jews came

out of Egypt ^ or even went thither. This ap-

pears frorni Manetho, and the Time may be

fixed from his Dynafties : and the Worfhip of

this Animal-God is far more ancient than Eu-
febiiis has made it ; and he has plac'd it 1832
Years before the Chriftian ^ra.

The Worfliip of the Animal Apis and Mne^
vis, with other Animals, at the Time of the

Exodus of the Ifraelites under Mofes, gives light

to what is related, Exod.xvi, 12. where God
having laid, that He wouldfmite all the Firji^

born in the Land of Egypt, both Man and

Beaji^ he adds, and againjl all the Gods of

Egypt I will execute Judgement : and this is faid

to have been done, Nu7nh. xxxiii. 4.

Now this Execution of Judgement upon the

Gods of Egypt^ feems to mean the Deftrudion

of their Animal-Gods amongft the other Beafts

which were deftroy'd : and fo it is probable,

that the facred Anirnals, the Apis and Mnevis

and Mendes^ and other Animal-Gods,'were fmit-

ten, and died amongft the Firft-born of the

Egyptians, Man and Beaft.

Artapanus ^, an ancient Author, who wrote

a Book of the Jewifi Hiftory, relates, that at

the going of the Jews out of Egypt, many of

the Egyptian Temples were demoliilied j and

that the facred Animals, whom the Egyptians

carried with them in their Piirfuit of tine If-

raelites, perifhed with them in the Sea.

The

* Apud Eufeb. Praep. Evang. lib. 9. c. 37. fin.
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,
The If7'aelkes could not have a h'viho; Jpis^

to make a Symbol of Jebova ; btx^ufc this

Bull was of a peculiar Kind, and had certain

Marks to diftinguidiit from all other Bulls, and
to make it a true Apis. This the Jews knew
very well, who had been long ufedtothe Wor-
fl:iip of it. Befides God had commLindcd the

living Ball to be offered in Sacrifice ; and fo it

could not be made a facrcd Symbol in Agree-
ment to the Egyptian Religion, which would
not permit any of the facred Aniinals to be of-

fered in Sacrifice. And this fhews the Pro-

priety of the Prohibition of Gr/z^u^v; Images, by
which they were forbidden to repreient the

Lord jehova^ who alone was their God, as the

Egyptians reprefented their Gods by Symbols
and Images. There was no need to forbid ex~

preflly Animal-Worfliip ; for the facribcing and
eating the Animals, which were worfliip'd by
the Egyptians^ was a ftanding Teftimony againlt

Animal- Idolatry ; and the 'Jews were in no
danger of it, when they were out of Egypt^ for

Animals were worlhip'd no where elfe : bat

they were every where in danger of Image-

Worfliip, which was the common Superftition

of the refl of the World, and more cfpecially

in the Land of Canaan^ and the neighbouring

Countries.

That the Ifraelites had been guilty of Idola-

try in worfnipping the E^vptiaii Gods, is evi-

dent from feveral Places ot Scripture : Tbeyjhall

no more offer their Sacrifices unto Devils (or D'.t?-

mens) after "lohom they have gone a i:'bori?igi

G 4 Lev.
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Lev. xvil. 7. And Jofiua chargeth therh, to

put away the Gods which their Fathers Jerved

on the etherJide of the Flood [Euphrates] aii^ in

Egypt, <:/?. xxiv. 14, and the Vio^htt Ezekiel re-

prefenting the divided Kingdoms of Ifrael and

yudah by two Women, fays, they committed

Whoredoms (i.e. Idolatry) in Egypt 5 and com-

mitted Whoredoms in their Touth^ [that is, when
they were beginning to be a Nation] ^i6.xxiii. 3.

and fo again, i\ 8, 19, 21. This gives light to

and fhews the Reafon of their making the Golden

Calf

But the Sin of the Ifraclites did not fo much
conlift in making a Golden G/^Tor the Symbol
of their God 5 as in building an Altar and of-

fering Sacrifices to it, and worfhipping it in a

lend idolatrous Manner, (Exod, xxxii. 6.) as

they had been ufed to worfliip the '^ Image of

^pis and Mnevis in Egypt, And they had

been a little before exprellly forbidden the

making any Graven Image, to worihip it, Exod.

XX. 4, 5.
^

The Sin and Provocation of the I/raelites

confifted in making a Symbol or Image to re-

prefent their God, and falling down to it and

vvorfliipping it in the manner of the Egyptian

Superftition, Exod. xxxii. 8. But Images, as

mere Symbols, and confccrated to the true God,

were by God's own Appointment made and

placed in the m^oil holy Place both of the Ta-
beniacie

* Pomponius Mela fpeakino; of tlie Egyptians fays ;

Colunt Efrjgies multorum aniinalium, aique ipia ma^is

aaimalia. De Sit. Orb. lib. i. c. 9.
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beinacleand the Temple, Exod, xxv. i8—2?,

I iv. vi. 23—30. 2 Chro}i. iii. 10— 14. And
what is more remarkable, the Cherubiws^ whicli

were the Symbols of the Prefence of the God
of Ifrael^ were made up of the fame Figures

with the moft ador'd Egyptian Symbols, viz.

the compound Figure of a Man, a Calf ox Biill^

a Lim^^ and an Eagle, as we read in Ezek. x.

14. i. 10. A Cherubim was a mixed Portrai-

ture of all thefe Figures, as feveral of the E-
gyptian -f Symbolic Images were of fome of
them.

The Cherubims were alfo placM in the moft
fecret and holy Part of the Tabernacle and Tem-
ple of the "Je^jo^ ; as the Egyptian Symbols
were placed in their Adyta, or inner and m.oft

hidden Parts of their Temples. The lacred

Books hkewife of both were laid up in the fame
Adyta, The Egyptians alfo had Lamps kept
always burning in the inner Parts of their Tem-
ples, as the j^^'Z£;i had in their Sandluary.

In all thele Inftitutions the JewiJJ? Hierarchy
by divine Appointment refembled that of the

Egyptians, Symbols therefore in Religion were
in themfelves not only innocent but figniiicant,

if

uaKh Tiv(^ ^«a yjyrinfAivf^, Porphyr, dc Ahfl. Jib. 4.

Se6t. 9. Ksji -uycyMv au y.spoiXrj dv^^'J-rrei'^ >cj ctAAwv Tii/wv

^m)\) y.iov) zrri fj.lv VTsoy.slusva, -urn ol ivixEiuiVx, Ibid.

See Spcnfer de Leg, Hcb. lib. 3. c. 4. And the SpJwixes
placed before the Entrance of their 7'cmplcs were mix'd
Figures of an human Fate, \Viii-5 cf a Jiiid, and F;;ct

and Body of a Lion.
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if the life of them had not been perverted to

Siiperftition. The Egyptians worlliipd the

Symbols, as well as the Idols or Daemons to

whom ihey were confecrated, and v/ho were

either dead Men or other fictitious Deities : but

the Jei.'ijb Cherubims were only Symbols of

the trae God, and refer'd only to him ; and

were ligniiicative of his being the only Creator

of both rational and irrational Animals, the

principal of which made up the Cherubic Sym-
bol 5 for it was compofed df four Figures, viz,

of a Man the Reprefentative of the rational

Creation, a Bull the principal of tame Ani*

mals, a Lion the Head of the wild Creatures,

and an Eagle the Chief of feather'd Animals.

The Je'imJI;) Symbols were kept fecret, and

never expos'd to the View of the People, left

they ihoald have been abufed to Superftition,

as they probably would have been, if made
public : and tliefefore when the Tabernacle was

taken down upon ihQ Ifraeliles removing their

Camp, the Priefts cover d the Ark cf the Te/ii-

7nony (on which the Cherubims were plac'd)

ivith a Vail, Numb. iv. 5. But the Egyptians

carried about in folemn Proceffion at their fa-

cred Feftivals the Symbols of their Gods, on

purpofe to be worfliip'd by the People. This

was the Difference between the Egyptian Sym-
bols, and thofe which God himfelf appointed to

reprefent his Prefence amongft the Jeivs, and

to afilire them of his continual Providence, in

the Prefervation of their Religion and VVorflnp

of
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b[ him againft the Power of all falfe Gods, and
their idolatrous Worfliippers.

The Cherubirns therefore Vv'ere placed fpread-

ing their Wings over the Mercy^Seat , which
was fixed upon the Ark of the Covenant^ wherein
the Law of the two facred Tables was laid, with
other Evidences of God's miraculous Difpcn-
fation 5 and with their Faces looking towards it,

to denote God's peculiar Care and Watchfulncfs
over his own holy Law and true Religion.

Whence we may obferve, that Symbols, which
had been apply 'd to Superftition and the Wor-
fhip of falfe Gods, were by divine Wifdom made
Reprefentatives of the true God ; but fo as to

be fafe from being made Idols or abus'd to fu-

perftitious Worfhip. And no Objedion with
Reafon can be made again {l the divine Reli-

gion of the "Jews from the ufe of Symbols, be-

caufe they were ufed in the V/oriliip of falfe

Gods 3 any more than can be made from the

Ufe of Temples, and Sacrifices and a Priefl-

hood being inftituted by the true God, becaufe

they were alfo confecrated and appropriated to

the Service of Idols.

Indeed, God in his all-wife Providence ordered

the Religion and Worfliip of his People in

many Things fimilarly to that of the Egyptians.

Therefore as the Egyptiam pretended to have

received all their Laws and Polity and religious

Rites from their Gods, or thofe in whom they

fuppos'd the Spirit of the coelefiial Gods to refide

and infpire them 3 and to prefcrvc their Coun-
•try under the Providence and conftant invifible

Govern-
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Government of their Gods^ confecrated evety

Part of it to them ; erecting to them Temples,

Images and Synbols in every Province, where
Priefts v^ere appointed to attend and folemnize

their Worftsip ; -hat hereby they might fecure

theii' Influence and Protedion, and make their

Kingdom a Theocracy: So the true God by
giving Laws to the Jews, and inftituting all

their relip;ious Worfhip, and appointing the fa-

cred Symbols, which were to reprefent and fe-

cure to them his continual Prefence and Favour,

made their Nation a real Theocracy-

Thus the falfe Revelations of Heathen Le-
giflators, who pretended to have received their

Religion and Laws from their Gods, made it

fit for the true God to oppofe their Superflition

eftabliflied upon forged and fiffitious Revela-

tions, by fending infpired Prophets to deliver his

Laws and true Religion to the Worlhippers of
him.

But then as z\\ iht Egyptian Theology was
kept fecret, and hidden under Hieroglyphical

Sym.bols, and wrote in their facred Books in Cha-
racters known only to the Priefts, the People

had no Accefs to the Knowledge of tlie Gods
they worfliipped , and were kept entirely ig-

norant of fpirltual Things 5 and blindly a'dor'd

all thofe monftrous Fig-ures and Symbols, which
their Pnefts fet before them, or fl)ewy them in

their Temples, as alfo all the Animals and in-

anin:iate Things which they had confeciated,

without knowing what they did, or what they

worfliipped. Their greatcll Gods hud been no

other
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other than Kings and Heroes, and Men and

Women famous for inventing uleful Arts arid

Sciences, wlio after Death were deify'd, and.

infpir'd, as they were taught to believe, thofc;*

fantaftic Imaizes and the Animals confecrated to

their Deities.

But the God of Ifrael made himfdf known
to all ^ his People, as well as to the Priefts j

and ordered his Law to be written in the vulgar

Language, and to be read and explained to all

the People : fo that all the Jews were equally

Partakers of the Knowledge of the true God,

whom alone they were commanded to worfliip

without any material Symbol, Image, or Re-

prefentation whatfoever.

The Egyptian Priefts indeed had more S^-nfe

than to beheve there was any real Divinity

in their fymbolic Images or facred Animals;

but then they let the People go on in their grofs

and fenfelefs SuperilitioD, and encouragd it by

their own Pradice and Example. They made
and confecrated their Gods for them -, and pre-

tended by Amulets, Divinations and magical

Charms, to animate the Images with Genii and

DiEmcns, and ^o confine them to their Symbols,

and make them propitious to the Worlliippers

of them.

* For this Reafon there were no Myflenes inflitiited

amoiigll the Jewsy the i^efign of thefe being to deliver

in a fecrct Manner the Knowledge of the one Supreme
God, and of his Government of the World by cceleftial

and other minificrial Beings: but this Knowledge was
communicated to the Jews in the Law itfelf, and in the
mofi: perfect Manner.

AN
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APPENDIX
CONCERN ING THE

Genealogy and Time of J o b.

IN the End of the Book of Job^ it is. added

from a ^ynac Copy, that Job lived in the

Land oiAufitis [or Uzy as the Arabic Verfion

has it] upon the Borders of * Idumaa and Ara-

bia, He was at firft called Jobab 5 and having

taken an Arabian Woman to be his Wife, he

had by her a
-f*

Son, wnofe Name v^as Ennon,

His Father's Name vv'as % Zare, a Grandfon

of Efau 5 but his Mother's Name vv'as
|| Bofor-

ra. So that he was the fifth from Abraham,

And thefe wxre the Kings who reigned in

Edoniy of which Country he [Job] alfo was a

Prince,

* It was upon the Borders of Euphrates^ according to

the Reading of the Jlexandrian MS. and this is more

probable.

f The Jlex. MS. omits the Mention of this Son ; but

It Is in the Copy of Jerome. Fin. lib. Job.

:|: The Alex. MS. calls him Zarcih of the Eaft. He is

called Zcrah in the Hebrew Text^ i Chron, i. 44.

H
ThtJlcx. MS. calls her BoJJbra, The J,-abJc Verfion.

and Jerome fay, (he was of Bofra, The City might be

fo called after her Name.
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Prince, viz. the firfl v/as B^/ak die Son of

Bcor §, and the Name of im City v/as Den7ia--

ha. After liim reign q
|j||

Jobab, call'd Jc^.
After him reigned Ajb?n or ^ffom^ [Cqfum fays

'Jerome^ and the Hebrew lias Hujham in the

iirit Chc-.pter of the firfi Book of Chronicles^ f.

45.] who was of the Country of Theman,
After him was Adad the Son of * Barad, who
fniole Midian in the Plain of ilfc?^^ ; and the

Name of his City was
-f-

Gethera, But his

Friends who came to viiit him were Eliphaz

of the Sons of X EJdu, Prince of the
||

THjeuia-

nites ;

§ Inftead of Beor the Mcx. MS. corruptly l^as Sepbhor or
Zirpor. But this MS. has ij^(?r righth'. (V^^-,^. xxxVi. 32.
He is aho called Beor^ i Chron. i. 43. But Balak is cailM
Bela or Belib in the Hebrew Text, i Chron. i. 43.

Ijjl
He is called jobab., Gen. xxxvi. 32. l Chron. i. 43.

^ He is called Bedad in the Hebrew Text, 6V«. xxxvi.

35. and in i Chron. i. 46. But the Viil^ate and Jercfn
call him Badad, and fo the Samnrdnn Hebrew Text, and
this is the true Reading; the Similitude of the Hebrew
Letters R and D ( i. e. -) and 1 ) occaiioned the Greek
Interpreters to write Barad for Badad.

t This City is called Avith or Gavith in the Hebrew
Text, I Chron. i. 46. Gen. xxxvi. 35.

X The .a lex. MS.^has it, Eliphaz Son of Sophan of the

Sons oi Efciu: and iheodotio^ as Chryfoftom relates, had it

Eliphaz Son of Jofuphas. E:,fau had a Son called Elipha^y

I C/?;-5;z. i. 35. and 'tis probable the Eliphaz in 7<7/' was
the Grand fon of that EHpha%^ and the Son of Sophan or

'Jofaphas.

II
He dwelt at The?nan, a City of the Stony Arabia^

which I-Iyde fays lay to the South of Ed'^ni, in which was

Bofra mentioned, Efai. Ixiii. i. Not. to PeritfGl's Itiner.

Mund. p. 73. Biit this is a Miftake ; for 7heman\:xy in

the Country ot Eda?n., as appears from Jerem. xlix. 7,
20. E%ech. XXV. 13.' yf«5j i. ii, 12. and it feems to have

been
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niics 3 Baldad King of the ^Souchaans ; Sophar

King of the
[| ||

Mhiceans. The Alexandrian Ma-
nufcript adds ; 'Theman Son of Eliphaz^ Prince

of Idiivii{ea: but 'Jerome has not this Addition :

and it is an Error in the Alexandrian MS.
How "Job or Jobab was the fifth from Abraham
exclulive, appears from the firft Chapter of the

firft Book of Chronicles^ where the Genealogy of

Efau is related. Two of the Sons of Ejau are

there, ii, '^ ^, c^Wd Eliphaz and Raguel (or Reue/)

and Zare, Zara or Zerah^ was the Son of Ragtiel

or Reuel^ f. 37. and the Father oijobab^if, 44.

This Hiftory of Job was undoubtedly in the

Greek Verfion from the Beginning, and Theodo-

iio might take it thence, if it was not in his

Hebrew Copy. Polyhijior ^' %s that Ariflaus^

who lived at the Time of the Greek Tranfla-

tion, and wrote a large Account of it, makes

mpntion of it. He relates that Job was de-

fcended from Ffau^ and lived in Aufdis^ in the

Borders

been the chief City of Edotn^ fo called from T^heman the

Grand ion of Efau^ i Chron, i. 36. and Bofra or Bo%ra
was the next principal City.

§ The Alex. MS. has it, Baldas Son of Amnoyi^ Son of

Chobar: AvA ^oThcodotio. The Alex. MS. adds the yf«-

chite Prince. Hyde fays, he dwelt at Shuah^ a City of

Arabia Deferta^ bordering on the North Part of Arabia

Felix. \K'ot. ioPcritfors Itin. Mund. p. 73. It was fo

called irom Shuah^ a Son of Abraham by Keturah^ Gen,

XXV. 2. I Chron. i. 32.

nil
He is called Sophar the Naamathite, Job ii. 11. xi. I.

XX. I. He lived 2XNaamay_ as the Chald. Paraphrafe fays,

^^^ioh. ii. II. And this was a City in Arabia Felixy ?iS Hyde
ays. Not, to Perit/ol's Itin. Mund p. 74.
* Apud Eufcb. Praep. Evang. lib. 9. c. 25. p. 430^^

.31'
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borders of Idum^a and Arabia 5 and that he
was ^t firfl called

-f-
Jobab.

H^pientions alib Eliphaz King of the The-^

maniieSy and BaJdad King of the Saiichceans^

and Sophar King of the ManncBan^ or Minoce^
ans 5 to whom he adds, Elihu Son of Barachiel
the "^Zobite.

Origen % alfo afllires us, that this Hiflory of
'Job was both in the Greek Verfion, and in
Theodotio^s, Tranflation -, tho* it was omitted in
his Time in the Hebrew Copy, and in Aquila\
Verfion. We may therefore depend that this

Account of yob'^ Genealogy was originally in

the Greek Verfion, and in the Hebrew whence
it was made.

Jerome
||
thinks that j^^^did not defcetid from

'Ej'au^ but from Us or JJz^ the Son of Nachor^
Abraha?7is> Brother. This he infers from his

being faid to have liv'd in the Land of UZ.

t In the Greek of Eufcblus^ it is Ia;,3a,a for l^l^^(3,

which is owing to the Greek MSS. of the tenth and

eleventh Centuries writing B (P) in the End of Words

like an M d^)^
* Itfhould be BuzUe^ as the Hebrew and Greek Texts

both hav€ it, Job xxxii. 2. He defcended from Buz the

Son of Ncihor^ Abraham^ s Brother, Gen. xxii. 21. who
was Uncle to Aram or Ram there mentioned ; and there-

fore Elihu is IJiid to be of the Kindred ofRam, Job xxxii.

2. where the Complutenje Copy has Aram.

AxuAa- •sr^oa ^£ Tor? O'. [i. e. 70.] >h
^(ohrmt. toc iVo-

ojvxu^vlx aAX?iAoi?. Epift. ad African, p. 14, 15. Edit^

Benedia.
\\
Qiixli Heb. in Gen.

H There
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There was a Land ofUZ in Edom, as we leant

from the Lamentations of the Prophet yere--

miah, iv. 21. This was fo called from f/Z,

one of the jF7(?r/V^i, G^«. xxxvi. 28, ButZJZ,
the Land of y^^, was in the Defert Arabia,

which lay on the Eaft of Judea, and is called

theEaft^ Judg. vi. 3. and on the Borders of it

lived the Sabaans and Chaldaans : and it was

fo called from C7Z the Son of Nachor^ who
was Abraha^nh Brother. It is therefore moft

probable, that ^ob was not the Jobab^ who was

King of Edom^ which lay at too great a Dif-

tance for the Chaldaans to come and plunder

him ; but that he was a very rich Man, and a

great Lord or Prince, who lived in Arabia De^

fertay near the Chaldaans and the Sabaans of

the Defert Arabia^ where Ptolemy places -f

Sabe,

Jerome^s Opinion may farther be confirmed

from the Account of Job's Friends, who vifited

him in his AjfAiftions ; and one of whom, Eli"

fhaz King of Theman^ ruled over the Edomites

at Theman^ the Capital of Edom : So Job could

iiot be King here J ; and Hyde^ as I before ob-

ferv'd, is miftaken in placing Theman in the

Stony Arabia, on the South oiEdom : for y^-
rem.-xJiix. 7, 20. Ezech, xxv. 13. Amos i. 11,

12. all place Theman in the Country oi Edom.

Job's other Friends all lived in one of the Ara^

bias, and two of them were his Kinfmen, and

defcended from Abraham and Nachor, For

Bildad

f Geograph. p. 144.

X Tho' he might reign at Bo7>ra where Johah reigned ;

but other Rcafons areagainft this Opinion.



Bildad tlie ShuhUe was defcended from Shiia^

a Son oi Abraham hy Keturah, Gen,xxv.2.
I C6r^«;J>.32. And he was Prince oi Shua, fo

called from his Anceftor, and which City lay

in the South Part of Arabia Deferta^ towards

Arabia Felix^ called by Ptolemy § Sava [SauTi'].

The third Friend of Job^ called Sophar or Zo-
phar the Naamathitey who lived at* Naama^
as the Chaldee Paraphrafe fays on ch, ii. ii.

This City was in Arabia Felix, as -j- Hyde tells

us : and is confirmed from his being £ud to be
Prince of the Minceans^ whom

:J:
Ptolemy places

in Arabia Felix^ a little North of Saba. The
laft Prince was Elihu the Son of Bafachel

or Barachiel the Buzite, of the Kindred of

Ram, and of the Land of U Z, as the Greek

Verfion has it, ch.xxxn. 2. Elih?i therefore was
a Defcendant of Biiz the Son of Nachor^ Gen.

xxii. 21. and Buz was the Uncle of 7?^?;;^ or

Arara, So Elihu lived very near to yob in a

Part of the Land of JJZ and was his Kinf-

man, both being Defcendants of two Sons of

Nahor ov Nachor^ Gen. xxii. 20, 21.

It was the generally received Opinion of the
||H 2 Jeivs

§ Geograph. p. 144. See Hyde's Not. to Pn'itfol*^

Itiner. Mund. p. 74. Cellar. Geograph, Jntiq. torn. 2.

P- 599.
* Naama, as i/y^/^ fays, fignihes Fi'//V, Amccna, S:c,

But yet 'tis probable that Zophar was called the Naawa-
thite^ from one of his Anceflors Naama or Naaniath^ as

all the other Princes v/ere called from their Angeftors.

f Ibid. p. 74.

t Geograph. p. 154.

l^zzHoitinger'sTtj.faur. ?h\Wog. p. SA%, &C.
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^Jew^^ that Job was born at the Time whefi

the IfraeliUs went into Egypt ; and that he died

about the Time that they departed out of

Egypt.

Of^igen * fays, that Job was older than Mofes^

And Eufebius
-f-

writes, that Job lived two Ge-
nerations before Mofcs, as being the fifth from

Abraham 'y
whereas Mofes he fays was the

feventh. But Eufebius did not confider that in

reckoning Job the fifth from Abraham^ Abra-^

ha?n himfelf is not reckoned -, but in reckoning

Mofes the feventh from Abraham^ he is reckoned.

So that by the Account oi Eufebius^ taken from

the Greek Addition at the End of Job, Mofes

is but one Generation after Job,

An ancient
||
Anonymous Commentator on

the Book of Job fays, that the Hiftory of Job
was wrote originally either by Job or one of his

Friends in the Syriac (or Arabic) Language

;

and was tranflated into Elebrew by Mofes : And
this Author adds, that he found it " related by
*' the Ancients^ that when the great Mofes was
*' fent by God into Egypt^ and faw the grie-

** vous Afflidions of the Children of Ifrael, and
<^ was not able to comfort them under the la-

** mentable Hardfhips inflidled on them by the
*' Egyptians-, he declared to them for their

" Con-

avoc'yi'y^x7r]a,i -zira^iWfSat tw 3-fw, &c. Cont. Celf. p.

305-

f. Demonft. Evang. lib. i. c 6. p. 14.

II
At the End of the fecond Volume of Origm'% Works,

Edit, Bmd. p. 851.
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^ Confolation the grievous and terrible Miferies

** which Job had fuffered : and as they had
^' lately happened, he put them in writing, and
^^ delivered them to that People."

Methodius ^ thought, that the Book of Job
was wrote by Mojes,

Chryfojlom^ in the Catena on Job^ P- 613.

fays, Job was in his Profperity when the Jews
ibjourn'd in E^xpt : and that they were llir'd

up to Piety by his Example, all that had befallen

him being then new and fiefli in Memory all

over Arabia^

PolychroJiius^ \\\ the Preface to the fame Ca-

tena (p. 4.) agrees with Chryfojlom, that Job
lived before the Time of M'^/d'i 5 and alfothujks

that his Hiftory was wrote by Mofes^ to encou-

rage the Ifraelites to bear Affiidions in the

Wildernefs. Julian Halicarnajjaijis is of the

fame Opinion, fibid. p. 6.]

It is therefore probable, that Job was born

about the Time of the Birth of Jofephy and died

a few Years before the Ifraelites went out of

P'gypty and whilii: Mofes was in the Land of

Midian^ where the Hiftory of wliat happened

to Job was well known. And y^/^ dying whilft

Mofes lived there, Mofes either tranfcrib'd the

Hiilory out of Arabic into Hebrew, or com-
pofed it originally from the Accounts he receiv'd

pf it.

That which makes it highly probable, that

H 3 the

i. e. Methodius. Apud Phut. Bbliuih p. 938.
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the Hiftory of ^oh was wrote before the If^

raelites went out of Egypt ^ is, that there is not

in it any Mention of the miraculous Deliverance

of that People; of any of the Plagues inflidled

on the Egyptians^ or of the Miracles wrought

by Mcjes in Egypt, And as the Miracles

wrought by Mofes, and the miraculous De-
ftrudion of the great Army of Pharaoh with

Pharaoh himfelf in the Red-Sea^ and the no

lefs miraculous Paffage of the Ifraelites through

that Sea on Foot, muft have been known in

Arabia^ where "Job and his Friends lived ; it

cannot be fuppoied but that thofe wonderful

Works of Divine Providence would have been

fpoken of in that Part of the Hiftory, which

fets forth the Almighty Power of God, an4

the great and marvellous Works of his Provi-

dence, if the Hitiory had been vv^rote after the

Paffage of the Ifraelites out of Egypt.

Therefore we m>ay reafonably infer, that it

was wrote before the ye^vs came out of Egypt 5

and as the Jews received it originally in the

Hebrew Language, and always accounted it a

part of their Canonical Scriptures, we may
with probability, conclude, that they received

the Book oi^ Job from Mofes himfelf: nor is

there room to imagine any other to be the

Author of it. The Hiftory was very proper

to comfort the afflicfted Ifraelites under the Mir
feiies they endur'd, both in Egypt and in the

Wildernefs ; and to build an Affurance upon

of a Deliverance from all their Affliftions, and

of
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of poffeffing the BlelTings of the Promis'd Land
of Canaan^ if they rely'd on the Divine Pro-

vidence, and worfhip'd the God of IJrael alone,

and obeyed his Laws.

Ilofllnpon, Aug. ii* *y ^
1744. J' J'

H4 RExMARKS
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R E MAR K S
UPONTHE

FIFTH VOLUME
OftheSECONDPARTof

Mr. Lardner's Credibility of the

Gofpel'Hifiory.

IN this Hiftory, Mr. Lardner has made Ob-
jedion to fome Parts of my Preface to the

Edition of ISlovatian^ [whom he erroneoufly,

as I feall prove, calls Novatus] wherein I j5x

the Date of that Author's famous Book concern-

ing the received primitive Doctrine of the Tri-

nity, to the Year of our Lord 250 ; or fome

Time before he fell into his Schifm, which was

J. D, 251.

Mr. Lardner fays, (p. 74, j^,) " It iseafily

*' proved that Sabellianifm [mentioned by No-
" vatian] was not known long before the Year
*' 257. For in that Year Dionyfius of Alex^
" andria fent Pope Xyjlus the Second an Ac-
" count of what he had faid and writ in that

Controverfy, which had its Rife in Ptolemais

inEgypt 5 and therefore probably had not been

"on

cc
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^f on foot above a Year or two, or tFiree at the
^' moft • This Argument need not be en-
*^ larg'd upon 1 think then that Diony/ius's
^' Account of the Rije oi Sabelliaiiifm is an in-
^* vincible Argument, that it did not appear in
*^ Egypt before {A. D.) 254, or 255, or 256."

This is all that Mr. Lardner has to alledge

by way of Argument againfl my Time of da-
ting tbe Sabellian Herefy, which I afcertained

by various Proofs, not in the leaft taken notice

of by him: and he might eafily have feen that

I had obviated this Objedion drawn from the

Writing of D/(5;riy7z^5 againfl: the Sahelltans^ and
fliewn there was nothing in it. This would
have appeared at once to the Reader, if Mr.
Lardner had given a true Account of what 'Dio^

tiyfius wrote.

Dionyfius then In his Letter to Xyftus gives

no Account of the Rije of Sabellianifm ; nor is

there any Evidence, that it had its Rife in

Ptolemais in Egypt. So Mr. Lardner'^ invin-

cible Argument falls of itfelf inthe very Founda-^

tion of it. EufebiuSy from whom Mr. Lard-
ner has the Account of Dionyjius^s Letter to

Xyftiis wrote A, D, 257, does not fay either

that his Letters againfl: Sabellius therein men-
tioned were wrote in the Pontificate of Xyfliis

;

or that in them he gave an Account of the Rife

of Sabellianifm. What Etifebius relates is very

different. He fays [Htji. EccleJ, B. 7. c. 6.]

that Dionyfius in a Letter fent to Xyfius about

other Things, acquainted him in it, that the
' Sabelliaa
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SabeUian Herefy then greatly fpread^ arid had'

been warmly agitated in Ptole?nais^ one of the

Cities of Pentapolis in Egypt. That he had
received Letters about it from both fides, viz.

thofe who defended and thofe who opposed it

:

and that the Parties had debated the Point be-

fore him ; and that he had wrote Letters upon
the Subjedt,, of which he then fent him Copies.

Thcle Letters are mentioned by EufebiuSy [B. 7,

c. 26.]

Now allowing this Letter of Dionyfius to

Xyjlus to have been wrote A.D. 257, or fix

Years after the Rife of the Novatian Schifm,

does it hence invincibly follow, that Sabellius^

whofe numerous Followers only are mentioned

in it, had not propagated his Dodtrine any

where feveral Years before, or even in hibya
and Egypt ? This is not fo eafily prov'd, nor is

it at all probable.

It does not appear how long it was before

Dioiiyfius fent his Letter to Xyjlus^ that he

had wrote againfi: the Sabellians : it might be

two or three Years before, as Mr. Lardner allows 5

and fb within about three Years before the Schifm

oiNovatian : But fuppofing the Letters wrotebut

the Year before, or even that very Year, it is ftill

plain, that Sabellianifm was not then jufl rifen

in Egypt ; but was much Ipread and propagated,

and was openly defended, which occafion'd

Dionyjius to write againft it after he had heard

it debated by both fides,

Sabellius himfelf was undoubtedly noted many
Years before : and upon the Death of his Ma-

tter
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fter Noetus^ about A. D. 220, fpread his Doc-

trine in feveral Parts oi Jfia ; and might well

be known at Rome feveral Years before the

gchifin of Novatian, I'herefore Sabelliani/ht,'

was probably propagated about Ephe/us, Smyr-

na, and other Parts of Jfia, where it was firfl

taught by Noetus, before it v/as carried into

Libya and Egypt : and it iriight be known in

Egypt hdove^Dionyfius was Bifliop of Akxan^

dria A. D. 248. and he fpeaks of it not as an

Herefy juft then rifen, but which had made

^ Progrefs, and had many Favourers and .--bet-

ters. And this Account of Eufebiiis from Dio-

nyftiis is well confident with Sabdlianifm, being

known and received in Libya and Egypt at

leaft lix or feven Years befoi'e the Letter was

wrote to Xvftin s
and is no Argument at all

that it was not known before the Schifm oi No-

rattan, Mr. Lardner has by no means given

^ juft Reprefentation of the Letter of Dionyfiui

to Xyjhs, of which I gave a true Account,

which he had before him *.

Nor is Mr. Lardner in his Relation confiftent

with himfelf : for in his Fourth Volume, p. 591.

he

* Cum vero Dlonyfius coEtaneus fuerit Novatiano

potuit Novatianus ante lapdini in fchifma Sabellianae

fixrefeos meminifTe, contra quam non ftatim cxDrtam

fed increbrefcentem et late graffantem — fe oppofuerat.

iPf^fat. p. 17. The Words ot" Eufeblus to which I refer

are, ^'^i^^oc^'ju)v SI h rauT^ r^ mpi twv xara ^^tSsXXicy

•fee. Ecclcf. Hifi. lib. 7. c. 6.
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he reprefents the Matter rightly, viz. ^^ That
*' Dionyjim informed Xyflus of the great In-r

" creafe ofthe Sabelliaa Heretkks at that^imel'

This fure is not the fame as giving him an Ac-^

coimt of the Rife of Sabellianiffn.

Having removed Mr. Lardners Argument
drav^n from the Letter of Dionyftus to Xyjius^

which any Reader may fee makes nothing againft

my Date of Novatian's writing his Book of the

Trinity, or my Account ofthe Rife oi Sabelliaa

nifmj being many Years before he fell into his

Schifm ; I mufl remind Mr. Lardner of feveral

direft Proofs, which I had given to confirm my
Date of Novatians Book^ and which fhew

that it might be wrote feveral Years before

the Time I have placed it, or before the Rife

of his Schifm. Thefe Proofs M.\\ Lardner has

not endeavoured to reply to, the' they lay be-

fore him.

I obferv'd (p. 13.) that 5tf<5J/m was the moft

noted Difciple of Noeiiis ; and after his Mailer's

Death propagated his Dodlrine with fuch Zeal,

that it was from him call'd the Sabellian He-
refy. Now Hippolytus^ who wrote againfl

NoetuSy flourifh'd, as I faid, and as I find Mr.
Lardner agrees (vol.4, p. 438.) about y^.D.
220. If he vyrqte at that time againft Noefus^

who,- as appears from Hippolyttis^ was lately

dead; and whofe Dodtrine was reviv'd by his

Followers ; this was thirty-one Years before the

Schifm of TS!ovatian\ and SabelliuSy who was

the moft famous Difciple of Noetus, muft then

be
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be known ; and no doubt was one of thofe who
propagated his Mailer's Dodtrine. Epiphanius^

I alfo obferv*d (p. 1 5.) agreed with Hippolytus^

that the Difciples of Noetiis propagated his Doc-

trine after his Death. I added (p. 14.) that

fuppofing Hippolytus wrote againfl the JSfoetiam

A. D. 230, the Year in which he fuifer'd Mar-

tyrdom ; this was twenty-one Years before the

Schifm of Novatian : in which time Sabellius

muft have been famous, and have fpread his ,

Dodtrine both in leffer Afm and Egypt ; and it

muft have been known at Ro?ne as the Sabellian

Herefy. This Argument appeared to me de-

cifive, that Novatian might have mention'd

the SabelUa?i Herefy before he fell into his

Schifm, between which and the Rife ofthe Sa^

hellian Herefy there was a Space of about thirty

"Years, and at leaft of twenty.

I farther added (p, 17, 18.) in Confirmation

of my Argument the x^uthority. of two ancient

Chronologers, Ifidore Hifpalenjis, and AdoV'i-

enne?ilis, who in their Chronicles agree to place

Sabellius about A. D. 220. This Mr. Lardner

takes notice of ^ and inflead of a proper Reply,

takes a ftrange Liberty of fappofmg that thefe

-Authors meant Noetiis by Sabellius. But Chro-

nologers will never endure fuch arbitrary Sup-

pofitTons ; all the Foundation that Mr. Lard-

ner 2;oes upon being a Pretence, that what they

fay agrees not with Dionyfnis, which I have

jfhevvn at large that it does; or that it is not in-

confiftent with his Account,
Upon
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upon the whole, it is evident that Nova-"

ttan's mentioning the Sabellian Herefy is no way
inconliftent with his writing his Book of the

Trinity on or before the Year 250. He might

have mentioned it feveral Years before A. D.
251, when he became a Schifmatic. And as

there is nothing in his excellent Book, which
favours the peculiar Notions he fell into upon

his Schifm, it is probable that it was wrote be-

fore his unhappy Separation from the Catholic

Church.

2dlyy Mr. Lardner has not paffed a better

Judgement on the Name ofmy Author, whom
he will havecaird NovatuSy and not Novatia^j,

as I call him.

His principal and, we fliall fee, his only Ar-
gument for calling him Novatus^ is, that Eufe-

J/ziTJ (whom he fancifully C2[h Eufebe) generally

calls him fo ; and the Hiftorian Socrates like-

wife after Eufebius. It is true and well known,

that EufebiuSy and fome Greek Writers who
followed him, do generally call him NovatuSy

confounding the Name of the Roma?! Prelbyter

Novatia?! with that of Novatus Prefbyter of
Carthage^ who was his Cotemporary and Fel-

low-Schifmatic. But even Eufebius^ tho' he
himfelf calls him Novatus^ has preferved his

true Name in his Seventh Book of Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory and Eighth Chapter : where he is call'd

Novatian [Noy^cliayoV, or as other Copies read

Noou»1iavo\, which is the fame Reading, but no

Copy has N^saro?, Novatus] in the Letter which

his
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his Cotemporary Dionyfms, Bifliop of Alexan*
dria^ wrote concerning his Schifm to his Name-
fake of Rome. Dionyfius had reafon to know
his true Name much better than Eufebius ; not

only as being Cotemporary with Novatian and
NovatuSy but alfo having wrote Letters to

them; and it is hard he ihould not know the

Name of him he wrote to, whofe Name alfo

made fo great a Noife in the whole Chriftian

Church. That Dionyjim in his Letter calPd

the Roman Prcfbyter to whom he wrote, No^
vatian^ is confirmed in the Chronography of

Georgius Syncelliis^ who cites it, (p. 374.) and
alfo by the Hiftory of Nicepkorin (B. 6. c. 4.)

where he is flill call'd Novatian [NouaTtaro^] in

the Letter of Dionyfius to him, as alfo in that

to his Name-fake Bifhop oiRome, (c. 9.) This
alone is a fufficient Confutation of all that Mr.
Lardner has to alledge. But he is alfo called

'Novatian in the Chronicon of Eufebius tran-

flated by Jerome, (p. ly^.) and Sozomen, in his

Ecclefiaftical Hiflory, calls the Rc??2an Prelby-

ter Novatian (NouaTiaioV, lib. 3. c. 8.) and fo he
is expreflly againfl: Mr. Lardner, tho' he has

alledged him on his Side (p. 366.) Bat fuch

things he can eafily do, who alledgeth Jerome
for calling the Roman Prcfbyter Novatus in the

very place where he calls him Novatian^ and
diftinguiflieth him from Novatus Preftyter of

Carthage. " Novatus, fays Mr. Lardner, Prcf«-

^' byter of the City of Rome, &c." (p. 10.)

where he tranflates the Words of Jerome^ which
are
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are [Novatianiis Romance urbis Presbyter] ISto^

vatian Prefiyter of the City of Rome, This

NcvatiaJty he '^ adds, *' endeavouring to feize

*' the Epilcopal Chair in oppofition to Corne-^

** lius^ conftituted the Sedt of the Novatiayis^

*' which is called in Greek the Sed: of the

^' Catbari, Puritans, not allowing penitent

'' Apoftates to be received into the Church.

" The Author of this Se6t was Novatus^ one
*' of Cypria?i?> Prelbyters." Jerome alfo fays,

that Dtofiyjius called him Novatian in the
-f-

Let-

ter which he wrote to him. And he conftantly

diftinguiflieth him from Novatus : and fays,

that the Book X concerning the Dodtrine of the

Trinity was wrote by Novatian^ whofe Name
it bears.

Jerome^ who was the moft learned of all the

Latin Writers, and had liv'd feveral Years at

Rome^ could not be miftaken in the Name of a

noted Roman Prefbyter. But Rufaiiis alfo a

learned Italian Writer, who was Cotemporary

with

* Novatlanus RomanjE urbis prefbyter adverfus Corne-

//tt/Tz cathedram facerdotalem conatus invadere,^ Novatia-

nonm, quod grsece dicitur xaO^^^cov (or y.x^xom) dogma

conftituit, nolens Apoftatas fufcipere poenitentes : hujus

au<5tor Novatus Cypriani prefbyter fuit. Catal. Script. Ec-

clef. c. 70. p. 120. Edit. Martianay.

f Dionyfius fcripfit < et ad NGvailanum caufan-

tem quod invitus Romae Epifcopus ordinatus eflet :
cujus

Epiftolie hoc exordium eft : Dionyfius Novatlano fratri

falutem, &c. Ibid. p. 119. ^ ... .

X Liber, cui titulus eft, de Trinltate, nee Tertulliani

liber eft, nee Cypriani dicitur, fed Novatiani, cujus ct

infcribitur titulo. Apol. adv. Ruf. lib. 2. p. 415-
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with "Jerome, and Pacian a SpcViiai'd, who
lived a little before them, do both call our Au-
thor Novatian, Mr. Lardner therefore is in a

great Error in thinking that Jerojjje, in the

Places where he mentions the Do6tiine of No-
imtus^ meant the Roman Prelbyter, whom he

has fo carefully diftingnilli'd from him ; on the

contrary, he certainly meant Novatus of Car-

thage.^ in all the Places which Mr. Lardner
refers to ; and there needs no other Evidence of

it than what I have before given from Jerome
himfelf, who makes Navatiis of Carthage the

principal Author of the Novatian Sed : And
this Novatus he fuppofes to have been a Wri-
ter, in his 56th Epiftle to TranquHinus^

p. 589.
Mr. Lardner^ Argument (p. 371.) that the

Secfl being called Novatians, mult be fo deno-

minated from Novatus^ and not Novatian^ from
wliich latter Name, he fays, they would have

been call'd Novatianijis ^ whereas^ he adds, they

are always called Novatiansy/w/; Novatus, wha
muft therefore, he infers, be himfelf called Nc-
vatkin. This Argument is fo weak, that I won-
der he (liould tliink it any thing to the pur-

pole : and that he (hould alledge Philajlrius

and Augiiji'me to confirm it (p. 370.) Jerome
has tokl us, that Novatus of Carthage was the

Author of the Novatian Sed call'd Caihari^ i.e.

Puritans : therefore they were fo called from

Novatus of Carthage, not of Rome, Can any

I thin-a:
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thing be more evident ? Augujline ^ agrees

with "Jerome^ and fo does % Philajlrius : and

thefe two material Witneffes^ as he calls them,

both bear Teftimony againft him. I have

given their Words below. Mr. JLardner fliould

have prov'd that either Philajlrius or Augiifline

had ever call'd Novattis^ (from whom they fay

the ISJovatianSy and Catbari were fo call'd) a

'Roman Prefbyter ; and not have prefum'd him
to be the Novatiamis fo call'd, and that truly,

who was a Prefbyter of the Church of Rome.

Augujline mentions Novatian by Name more

than once 3 and furely Mr. Lardner does not

think he meant Novatus : who then fliould he

and Philajlrius mean by Novatus^ but the

Prefbyter of Carthage ? And as the Sed: was

caird Novatians from Novatus of Carthage^

and generally bore that Name ; fo they are by

Cyprian^ who knew both their Names very

well, caird 'Novatianenfes^ Novatianijlsy from

NovatiaJi^ the Roman Prefbyter, juli: as Mr,
Lardner fuppoies they v/ould be call'd, tho'

he fays, they were never fo call'd, or were

always caltd Novatians. But Cyprian calls

them Novatianijls^ and Augujline from him,

as Mr. Lardner knows very well See C\p,

Eptji.

* Caiharly qui leipfos ifto nomine, quafi propter Mun-
ditiam, fuperbifTime atque odiofiilime nominant, fecun-

das nuptias non admittunt, poenitentiam denegant, Nor-

"jatum ledantes ha^rcticum : unde etiam Ncvatiani appel-

lantur. De Hasref. c. 38.

^Noiuitia?!! furrexerunt poft perfecutionem poflremam

a xVi?!;^/*? quodam, &c. Haer. c. 82.
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-^/^/- 73- ^^ Jtihaiaiius^ p. 199. and Augujl,

cofit. Donatijias, lib. 3. c. 12.

Thus Mr. Lardncr is deilitute of any E-
vldence from Latin Writers, for his new
and ftrange Opinion, that the Name of the

Roman Prelbyter call'd Novatian, was really

Novatus^ contrary to the Teftimony of the

moft ancient Greek and Latin Writers ; and

fuch as could not poffibly miftake the Name.
But could Mr. Lardner have prodac'd a

Teftimony from any later Latin Writer, what
would it avail againft the numerous plain and

expreis PaiTages of Cyprian Bifliop of Carthage

y

in many Epiftles which he wrote on the Sub-

jedl of the Novatian Schifm, which rofe in his

Time, and was propagated in his Diocefe : and

many of which Epiftles were wrote to the Bi-

ihop and Prefbyters ofRome, Cyprian could no
more miftake the Name of the Roman Prelby-

ter whom he always calls Novatian^ Novatia-

72US 'y than he could miftake the Name of his

own Preft)yter, whom he calls Novatus : nor

yet even lefs could the Roman Clergy miftake

the Name of one of their own Preft)yters,

when they were fent by him to Carthage

to acquaint Cyprian that he was ordain'd Bi-

ihop of Ro?He : in which Meffage they call

him (Novatianus) Novatian, See Epijl, 45.
to Cornelius Biftiop of Romey p, 85. and Epifl.

52. to the fam.e Billiop, p. 95. Edit. AmjleL

I Z The
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The Teftimonies of Dionyfnis amongft the

Greeks, and of Cyprian amongfl: the Latins, are

alone decifive and irrefragable Evidences, that

the Name of the Roman Prefbyter who wrote

the incomparable and invaluable Book concerning

the Dodrine of the T^rinity was truly and un-

doubtedly not Novatushi\\. Novatian: and Mn
Lardmr^ Error about his Name has occafion'd

great Confufion in his large Account of him \

which he ought, 1 think, by all means to re-

vife and corred: : and I am forry I had Occafion

to make the precedent Remarks on fo learned

and valuable an Author.

F I N I S.

ERRATA.
P. 9. 1. 2. read fuppofes. p. ii. !• 31. r. yi(x.yLov\

xarGaiwy •, and after Prolegom. add, et excerpt.

p. 481. p. 15. 1.23. r. this. p.41. 1.22. r.

them. p. ^'^. 1. 13. r. thy. p. j^, 1. i. r. in

it*s. p. y^, 1. 25. r. quid? p. yj, 1. 31. r.

prasfidum. p. 83. 1. 28, 29. r, fiVco \ ^dxaa^oi, [.

xfn-at [. p. 90. 1. 21. r. xoAao-fK. p. 91. 1. 1 3. V,

aoKoc^oixivag, p. 92. I 7. r. Metempfychofis. 1. ^^.

r. [xrivvsiv, p. 93. 1. 22. r. (mwvuv, p. g^. 1. 15* J"*

State, p. 96. 1. 23. r. hU^e, p. 100. 1. 34. r.

Appearances, p. 10 1. 1. 30. r. ccAXat re J'^uj*. p.

III. 1. 14. r. Zippor.
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DEFENCE
Of a Book, intitled,

The Belief of a Future State provedl

to be a fundamental Article of the

Religion of the Hebrews,

IN
my late Book, intitled, The Belief of a

Future State proved to be a fundamental

Article of the Religion of the Hebrews^

&c. I declared my Purpofe was tojhew^

that the Religion of the Hebrews or Jews was

founded on the Principles of natural Religion^ to

which Revelation was added -y and particularly^

that the Belief of a Future State^ or Life to

come^ was a pifhnaryfundamental Article oj tins

Religion.

A z Ihii
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T'his ivas very clear and evident to me^ and I

endeavour d to 7?iake itJo to the Reader^ uithout

defiring or intending to enter into Controverfy

%mth any learned Perfon^ who is or floall be of
another Opinion ,

page 4.

I knew Mr. Warburton was of a different

Opinion ; and I had not Vanity to think, that

he wou'd be any more convinc'd by my Wri-
tings, than I had been by his : This was not

my View ; But the Opinion I had of his A-
bilities and Manner of V^^riting, made me re-

folve not to mention either him or bis Books

at all, that he might have lefs Pretence to

excite his hoilile Spirit againft me ; and he

wou'd now have pafs'd unregarded by me,

;[who was determined to mind nothing but Ar-

gument, with which I knew he wou'd not

trouble me] had his Reflecflions been ever fo

rude and unmannerly, for that I expedled, if

they had not alfo been immoral and dijhoneji.

The Cafe was this : After I had read his

Divine Legation^ fo call'd, I found nothing in

any Part of it of real Learning or folid Argu-

ment. All is a dark, confus'd Mafs, without

Light or Order ; and the V/hole fo managed,

as to expofe the divine Million of Mofes under

a Pretence of defending it -, tho' I believe he

did not fee that Confequence when he firft

wrote : This was mere pardonable Ignorance ;

but as he muft fince have feen it, his Obfti-

nacy and wilful Oppofition to Truth is unpar-

donable.

To
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To fuppofe, as he does, that the Nation of

the Jews were not taught, nor did believe a

future State of Rewards and Punifliments, is

fuch a ftaring Abfurdity, and if true, fuch a

Prefumption againft a divine Revelation being

made to them, as will render him who afferts

it uncapable of proving fuch a Revelation ;

and fo muft needs be a moft prepofterous and

wrong-headed Way of proving the divine Mif-

fion and Authority of Mofes,

Mr. W. himfelf confeffeth, [Dtv. LegaL

p. 241.] that no Religion ever exified ivithout

the Do£irine of a future State, He alfo fays,

[p. 438.] that all Legiflators^ except Philofo"

phers^ taught and believ'd a future St^ite of Re-

wards and PunifJmients^ alfo that all ISlatiom

believed it. Yet Mofes^ he thinks, who was no

profefs'd Philofopher, did not teach it, nor his

People believe it. What a ftrange Circum-
ftance is this, if true ? that one who was wifer

than the wifeft of Pagan LegiHators fliou'd not

teach a Docflrine which they both taught and

believ'd, and a Dodrine fo important, that no

Religion ever exifted, or can be fupported with-

out it ; and that a People having not only the

Ufe of natural Reafon, but who were alfo

taught of God, (hou'd not believe what all Na-
tions believ'd by the Light of Nature, and

what is a neceffary and fundamental Dodrine

of Religion. This looks as if Mofes (as his

Enemies fuggefted) had put out the Eyes of his

People 5 and had taken from them, or at leaft

left
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left them deftltute of the greateft Support of

Religion, without which no Religion ever exijiedy

that he might fupport it by a far inferior Sanc-

tion, and fuch as never did, nor ever can ef-

fediiully fupport Religion.

But the Belief of a -God and Providence al-

ways infcr*d the Belief of a future State of Re-

wards and Punifhments, if the Apoftle knew
how to reafon, Heb, xi. 6. And it is a true

and necejjary Inference drawn from the Nature

and Attributes of God confider'd with the

Nature and State of Mankind; and therefore

it was the general Senfe of Men at all Times,

from the Beginning, of Jews and Pagans ; and

there never was a Nation or People known in

the moft ancient Ages, and before the Light of

the Gofpel appeiu'd, which did not believe a

future State. So that I have wonder'd that

Mr. W, fliou'd have gain'd any Charadler for

Learning from fuch Writings as he has pub-

lilh'd, in Oppofition to fo plain a Truth ; and

which cannot be opposed without attacking

Providence itfelf, as well as the Evidence of

Hiftory and Revelation, lie aims to carry his

Point by mere Effrontery and ill Manners,

without either Learning or Judgment : But he

is miftaken ; and the Age he writes in is too

old for him by four or live Centuries ; fo that

Books wrote in fo unfcholar-like and ungentle-

man-like a Manner, deferve not any Anfwer,

or any Notice to be taken of them, but Con-

tempt.^
I Thefe
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Thefe wferc Reafons which engag'd hie not

to make any mention of him in my kfl Book ;

but I thought the Subjedl, which had fuffer'd

and been abused by his ill-judg'd Management,
deferv'd to be confider'd and defended.

I have therefore demonftrated both from
Scripture ^nd Reafon, that ibe Belief of a fu-

ture State was a fundamental Article of the

Religion of the Hebrews, which this Man has

boldly deny*d. I have alfo fliewn, that the

ancient Philofophers did believe a future State,

which this Author affirms, by a peculiar kind

of Reafoning and Philofophy of his own, that

they neither did or cou'd believe, although,

he owns, they conftantly taught and profefs'd

it ; and by which kind of Reafoning it is eafy

to prove, that Mr. W, neither does or can be-

lieve the Chriftian Religion.

He owns, [D/u Legat. p. 437, 438.] '' that

*^ as to the Legiflators who were not Philofo-
*' phers profefs*d, by what can be learnt from
** their Hiftory and Charadler, it appears, that

** they all believed as well as taught a future
** State of Rewards and Punifhments—not. that

" we are to think they credited all the idle

" Fables wherewith it had been cloath'd, in

" order to lay hold of the grofa Imaginations of
'' the People."

So he has nothing to charge the Philofophers

with, as the Ground of their pretended Unbe-
lief of this Doftrine, but only their Philofophy,

which he calls metaphyfictil JVbimfes concerning

God
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God and the Soul *, merely becaufe he does not

underftand it; and yet he allows that thefe

Philofophers conftantly profefs'd their Belief of

this Doftrine, as well as the Legiflators did -,

and they had the fame Inftrudions concerning

God and the Soul in the Myfteries, as the Le-
giflators had, who there learned the Truth of

this Dodrine, and believ'd it; and which waS
no other than a mere rational Explication of

it diverted of Fable, than that which was taught

to

* Their metaph}^rical Whimfies (as he calls them) con-

cerning God were , that there was but one fupreme intel-

ligent unoriginated Being indued with infinity Perfections,

whom they call'd God, or rl ®%lov. That no other in-

telligent Being or Agent was equal to him, or of thefame
Nature with him. And their metaphyfical VVhimfies con-

cerning the Soul in the future State were, that the Souls

of virtuous and godly Men after Death refided in fome
luminous Orb, which was the Manfion of their Happi-

Ti^U, and where they enjoy'd the Society of coeleltial

Beings and other holy Perfons, who had liv'd on Earth ;

and by divine Knowledge^ Faith and Virtue wtxo. united

to and had Communion with God, and were blefTed

with the beatific Vifion of the divine Perfedlions. That
the Souls of wicked and ungodly Men after Death

were banifh'd from the Communion both of God and

all holy Perfons; were afTociated with evil Daemons,

and condemn'd to a State of Mifery and Punifhmcnt

:

Thefe were the Dodtrines concerning God and the Soul,

which were taught in tlie Myfteries, and were the Efote-

ric Doctrines of the Philofophers. And thefe two diffe-

rent future States were alfo reprefented figuratively and

Efoterically ; the one by Regions of Light and delightful

Entertainments of the Senfes ; and the other by Scenes of

Horror and Darknefs, wallowing in the Mire, and being

terrify'd with difmal Sights, and tormented in Flames of

Fire.
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to the People. And fuppofing the Philofophers

in their Explanations refin'd upon this Docirine,

which was both reafonable in itfelf, and taught

in the Myileries by Prieils who were alfo Phi-
lofophers, wou'd any Writer but this Author
draw fuch a weak and abfurd Inference, as

that they neither did or cou'd believe it ?

As our Author farther had ventured to dor-
matize on other Parts of Literature, in which
he is intirely ignorant, I. gave a Sketch of the

recondite Learning of the Pagans, merely to

try his Talents that Way. I have fhevvn that

he knows nothing of the hieroghphical '^' Learn-

ing of the Egyptians^ nor is vers'd in the

Schools of the ancient Philofophers of Greece

and Italy. If he has not quite cxhaufted his

Stock, or has any left, let him produce it, ha-

ving a Field given him to flievv away in 3 but

• * He Is fo little vers'd in the Knowledge of the Egyp-
tian Hieroglyphics, as to think they were the firft Letters

or CharacSters made ufe of to convey the vulgar Language ;

whereas a Smattering in ancient Books wou'd have taught

him, that elementary Letters were far older than Hiero-

glyphics ; and that Hieroglyphics were fo far from being

us'd to exprefs and convey the vulgar Language, that the

Vulgar never underftood them at all ; and none but the

Prietts, or they who were initiated into the Myfteries,

cou'd explain them ; and alfo that they were intirely fym-

bolical Figures, under which their philofophical and reli-

gious Notions only were contain'd. I hiive given an Ac-
count of them, p. 76, 77, 78. and all that this Author

hath wrote about them, Dlv. Lcgat. Vol. II. p. 06— 159.

is mere Revery and Romance.

B as
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as he only rails, inftead of making an Anfvvei%

it will convince all intelligent and unprejudic'd

Readers, (but I.was convinc'd before) that he

is gready deficient in Learning and Argument,

as well as Manners; and fo is forc'd, inftead

of playing the Scholar, to play the Fool.

Before I proceed to confider the immoral Re-

fiedions which Mr. IV, has caft on me and my
late Book, wrote in Defence of the Jewijh

Revelation, and upon fome other Matters treat-

ed of in his Writing?, I think it proper to ex-

plain n:ore fully the Command of God to A-
brakam^ to facrifice his Son, in the Interpreta-

tion of which Mr. W, has fignaliz'd himfelf,

and is fo confident of Succefs, as to* venture,

out of pure Honejly^ as he fiys, to make an

Objedtion to it himfclf, and which no one but

himfelf can anfwer; and his Reply {hews over

and above the Sagacity and confummate Mode-
fty of our Author.

His Interpretation of God*s tempting or trying

jibraham's Faith by commanding him to facri-

fice his only and beloved Son, is this :
*' That

*^ the Command was jnerely an Information by
*' Adion inftead of Words, of the great Sacri-

*' fice of the Redemption of Mankind, given
'* at the Reqiieft oi Abraham^ who long*d im-
*' ^2X\^x\<\y to fie ChriffsDay!\ And this In-

terpretation he builds on the Words of our

Saviour, ''John viii. 56. where he tells they^my.

Tour Father Abraham rejoic'd to fee my Day^

cndhefawit^ and was glad. Div. Leg. p. 572.
Again



Again he fays: " The Command was only ihe

•' Conveyance of an Information by Adion in-

" ftead of Words --- and that the Adion being

'' 77iere Scenery -— it had no 7?i'jrul Import."

See his Remarks, Part 11. p. iio. And again,

'' The A(ft commanded was both in the Inten-

'* tion of God and in the Knowledge of Abra-
*' ham 2^ mere /cefiical Reprefentation -,''

p. 112.

This moft extraordinary Interpretation, he

fnppofes to be hable but to one plaufible Ob-

jection, which he holds it not honejl to conceal ;

Pref. p. iii. ''oiz. '' That it is difficult to con-

*' ceive how a Circumflance of fo much Im-
^^ portance to Revelation, as the removing one

" of the {Irongeft Infidel Objedions againfi: its

" Truth, and proving a real Connexion be-

*' tween the two Difpenfations of it, fhould

'' never be clearly explained and infifted on by
'' the Writers of the New Tefliament ; tho'

'« the Hiftorian of the Old might have had
*' {w^citniReafon for concealing it'' To which

he begs Leave to reply, '' That it is very cer-

'^ tain that many Truths of great Importance

*' for the Support of Religion againft Infide-

'' lity, were taught by Jefus to his Dikiples,

" [amongft which, fays he, I reckon this In-

'' terpretation to be one] which never came
" down by their Conveyance to the Church.

'' But being by the Affiftance of God's holy

" Spirit dijcoverable by thofe ^ivho devote them-

" fehes to the Study of the Scriptures with a

'* fure Mind, have, for the wiie Ends of Pro-

B ^ ^* videncc
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** vldence infcrutable to us, been left for the
*' Induflry of Man to find out, that, as Occa-
'' fion required, every Age might fupply new
*' Evidence of God's Truth to put tojilence the
'' Ignorance ofJcollp Men" p. iv. In the next

Page he prefumes to have drfccvered one of thefe

important Truths unknown to the Church in-

all Ages, in his Interpretation of the Command
to Abraham, And thus, tertius e cosh cecidit

Cato.

But I beg Leave to reply, that it is not the

Way of the Writers of the New Teftament ta

infifl on Proofs from the Old Teflament, which
have no vifible Foundation there, and more
efpecially not to interpret the Hiftory of the

Old Teftament, fo as to contradid: the Letter

and plain Senfe of it ; but it is their Way^ to

explain the Prophecies, and to infift on other

Proofs deliver'd there concerning the Meffias.

And this Author's Explanation of the Com-
mand to Abraham fliews very plainly, that it

was not refervVi for his Dlfcovery. And if there

were no better Arguments to convince Unbe-
lievers, than thofe he has offer'd, they muft

for ever continue Unbelievers for any thing he

has faid againfl: them. But what, I pray, is

the '

Jit'ong infidel Obje5iio?i againft God's Com-
mand to Abraham^ which he pretends to re-

move ? I know of no real one that the Hiftory of

it is liable to ; tho' I know of infuperable ones,

which 1 fhall produce prefently, againft his

fcenical Interpretation. ^There is no Appearance

of
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oi hnmorality in the divine Command, nor can

any immoral Inference be fairly drawn from

it.

Firft, A Man mufi: be void of natural Rea-
fon, that cannot fee that God, the fole Proprie-

tor of Life, might confidently with his Attri-

butes deprive any of his Creatures of the Life

he gave them, in what Manner, or by what
Means he fliou'd think fit. This is an evident

Principle of natural Religion.

2dly, He muft be equally void of Reafon,

who argues or fhall argue, that Abraham cou'd

not be fully and clearly fatisfy'd that the Com-
mand to facrifice his Son came from God, and

was not, or cou'd not be a Delufion s becaufe

It is evident and demonftrative, that God by

an immediate Impreflion from himfelf upon
the human Mind, can give to it an Evidence

of his Will equal to that which natural Reafon

does or can give us in any Cafe of Truth or

Morality, that is, equal to Self-Evidence or In-*

tuition. So there is no Difficulty there.

3dly, fie muft be full as void of Senfe or

Reafon, who does or fhall argue, that this

Command gave any Countenance to human
Sacrifices. They who believed that Abraham
had fuch a Command from God, and was by

the fime God forbid to execute it, and there-

fore knew that God intended it only as a Trial

of his Faith and Obedience : Thefe, J fay, cou'd

not chink the Command gave Countenance to

human Sacrifices, not only without any Com-
mand
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niond from God, but contrary alio to the di-

vine Intention in the Cafe of Abraham, This,

I hope, is alfo clear.

Nor, 4thly, could others, who either knew
nothing of the Command, or did not believe

it, think it juilify'd their human Sacrifices,

which were not offered to God, but to dead

Men or deify 'd Heroes, who in their Life-time

delighted in Wars and Slaughter. And the

Foundation of thefe inhuman Sacrifices was,

no Doubt, originally a Delufion of wicked

Spirits, who perfuaded their fu perditions Vota-

ries, that thefe Sacrifices were acceptable to the

cruel and favage Idols whom they worfliipped.

Thefe were probably older th^n Abraham ; and

the Command to him, taken in any View,

could give no Handle or Countenance to

them.

But now, according to Mr. TF/s Interpreta-

tion of God's Command to Abraham to facrifice

his Son being a 777ere fcenkal Reprefentation^

Vv^hich Abraham before-hand knew very well

how it would ejid, would any one imagine he

had look'd into his Bible, or that the Scriptures

had faid, that it was a Trial of kh:d\\2ixxis Faith

and Obedience? Mofes fays. Gen. xxii. 1,2. that

God tempted (or tryd) Abraham, when he com-

manded him to take his Son, and offer him for a

Burnt-Offering ; and St. Faiil, in his Epiftle

to the Hebrews
J
Chap. xi. 17, 19. writes. By

Faith Abraham, lohen he icas tryd, offh'ed up

Ifaac— acQOunting that God was able to raife

him
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him lip even from the Dead, Is this confident

with a mere fcenical Representation^ the D^hgn
and End of which was known to Abraham ?

Had this been all, it would be abfurd to fay,

that God tempted or trfd Abraham^ when there

was no Trial at all 5 or that Abraham by Faith

oiFer'd up his Son, if he knew that he was

not to be really offered. And certainly, had

Abraham known the Intention of God, that

his Son iliou'd not be facrific'd, he woii Id not,

as Mofes relates, have firetck'd forth his Hand,

and takeji the Knife (with Purpofe) to Jlav his

Sony Gen. xxii. lo. And that he did intend

to flay him is evident from the Apollle's fly-

ing, that he accounted '[or thought or reafj)a'd

With himfelf ] that God was able to raife him

lip from the Dead. This demonftrates, contrary

to Mr. W'% Interpretation and Affertions, that

Abraham did not know the * Intention of God,

but thought it was, that he (hou'd facrifice his

Sons

* Mr. W. p. III. cites his own Words from Dr. ^teh-

hing, and fays, " That Abraham very well underftood
*' how the fcenical Reprefentation was to end— and mult
*' needs conclude, either that God wou'd ftop his Hand,
*' when he came to give the facrificing Stroke, or that—
*' his Son facrihced in the Pefon of Chriji was imme-
" diately to be reftor'd to Life." Here Mr. IF. fays,

that Abraham underftcod very well how the fcenical Re-

prefentation was to end ; and this he fhews by owning in

the next Words, that he knew not how it would end ;

For, fays he, he muft needs conclude, either that God
would ftop the facrificing Stroke, or that, if he did not,

his Son would be immediately reftor'd to Life ; and thus

I Abraham
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Son ; and therefore was prepar'd to do it in

Obedience to his Command, trufling the Event

to God, who he knew was able to raife him
up from the Dead. This is the plain Account

of the Command to Abraham^ which was given,

as the Scripture affures us, for a Trial of his

Faith and Obedience in a moft difficult Cafe,

to make him an Example of thefe Virtues to

all his Defcendants : And the promis'd Reward
which God confirm'd to him by an Oath, was

as

•

Abraham very well underflood the End of the Scenery.

^ E. D. that is, Abraham knew the End of the Matter

very well, argues Mr. W. becaufe he knew his Son was

to be facrific'd, or that he was not. Commend me to

iuch an acute Logician, who can prove that a Thing muft

either be or not be ; and by that can prove, that he knows

very well hov/ it will be. But if Abraham knew how
the Scenery was to end, and that God would revoke his

Command, and not fufFer Ifaac to be facrific'd, which

v/as the End of the Matter, what Ground had he to rea-

fon with himfelf, and to conclude either that God would

not fuffer him to flay his Son, or, if he did, would im-

mediately refiore him to Life ? It is therefore plain and

certain, th^t Abraham did not know how the Command
to offer up his Son wou'J end : He kncv/ nothing, but

that Ifaac was to be really offer'd and flain ; but God
knew and intended that he flioul.d not be flain. Abra-

ham's Intention was to flay Ifaac, and God's Intention

was, that he (hould not flay him.

But this is not all which is to be obfervM : Abraham's

Son, according to Mr. 11^. was to be facrific'd in the Per-

fon of Chrijf. One would think, if the Sacrifice q{ Ifaac

had any Relation to the Sacrifice of Chrift, that jufl: on

the contrary to what he fays, Chrift was reprefentatively

facrihc'd in the Perfon of Ifaac^ and not Ifaac in the Per-

fon of Chrift. But our Author is one of the Family of

the Wrong- Heado.
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as great as his Faith and Obedience had been.

By my/elf have I/worn, faith the Lord^ for be-

caufe thou hajl done this Things and hajl not

^withheld thy Son, thine only Son ; that in bkjjing

1 njoill blefs thee, and in multiplying I will mul-

tiply thy Seed as the Stars of Heaven^ and as the

Sand which is upon the Sea-jhore ; and thy Seed

fhallpoffefs the Gate of his Enemies : and in thy

Seedjhall all the Natiojis of the Earth be blejjed^

becaufe thou haft obefd my Voice, Ver. 1 6, \y^

1 8. This Promife is here m^dt to Abraham^
becaufe he obeyd Gods Voice or Command

; yet

fays Mr. W. there was no moral Import in it ; it

was a mere fcenical Reprefentation of the Sacri-

fice of Chrift for our Redemption, made at

the Requeft of Abraham, and the End of

which he knew beforehand. Thus his Difco-

very is a plain and downright Contradidion to

Scripture ; quite deflroys both the Faith and
Obedience of Abraham, fo illuftrioufly diiplay'd

and rewarded, and makes him a(fl a mere fce-

nical Part, the Plot of which God had told

him beforehand. And thus the mod merito-

rious Adt of Faith and Obedience that was ever

done by any mere mortal Man, is diverted, by

his Interpretation, of all its moral Virtue, and

turn'd into mere Scenery,

Let us next examine the Foundation of our

Author's great Difcovery, which is almofl as

extraordinary as the Difcovery itfelf. He builds

it on the Words of our Saviour, Tour Father

Abraham rejoicd to fee my Day, and he faw
C //,
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/V, and was glaJ, John viii. 56. In this Text,

he has difcover'd that the Word Day has no

Relation to Time^ and does not mean (as vul-

gar Interpreters underjftand it) the Appearance

or Corning of Chrift to blefs all Nations, as

was promised to Abraham y which Interpreta-

tion one wou'd think was eafy and natural.

No ! but Day^ he fays, means the great Sa-

crifice of Chrift's Death for our Redemption :

And for this Interpretation he is not beholden

to Language or common Senfe, but to fome-

thing, as he intimates, little fliort of Infpira-

tion.

Shou'd I indulge his Imagination, and allow

him, that the Word Day has no Reference to

Time in the Text, but refers to the Sacrifice

of Chrift's Death, he wou*d be as far as ever

from proving from it, that the Hiflory of the

Command of God to .Abraham was a mere fce^

meal Reprefentation of this Sacrifice. This In-

terpretation is plainly contrary both to the Old

and New Tefiament Account of it, as I have

iliewn. Surely God, after he had try'd Abra-'

, ^jam, and found him faithful, might reveal to

h, TO the Coming of the Meffias, who was to

be bis Seed 5 and might reveal alfo, for aught

vvre ..
^now, that he was to be a Sacrifice for Sin

and ^'^^ Man's Redemption: There is no Ab-

furdity
' ^^ ^i^^s, tho' it cannot be inferr'd from

the Wo ^^^. ^^ ^^^ Saviour above cited 5 nor if

true, wilv'r it favour our Author's Scenery at all.

But if we ^^'^^ Scripture for our Guide and

Inter-
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Interpretation of the Word Day, then fee'm^

the Day of Chrijl does plainly and literally mean
no more than feeing his Coming to be the Sa-

viour of the World ; and it muft be exceeding

Joy to Abraham to fee or foreknow, that the

Chrift of God, in "whom all Natiom were to be

blejjed^ fhould be his Seed^ and defcend from

him. That Chrift was the Seed of Abraham^
and that Abraham knew of his Coming, is a

Scripture Truth ; but we are not beholden to

any Difcovery of Mr. /F/s for it.

The Day of Chrifi or Day of the Lord has

in Scripture always a Refpe^t to Time, viz,

of the Coming, Revelation or Appearance of him.

In Luke i. 80. the Time of the Baptift's Com-
ing to preach Repentance to the fews is called

the Day of his fiewing unto Ifrael. And the

Day of the Son of Man is the Day or Time of

his Revelation and Comifig to take Vengeance on

the Jews for their Infidelity. Luke xvii. 22,

24, 30. fo Philip, i. 6, 10. zTheJJ. ii. 2, 2 Pet.

iii. 10, 12. fo again, i Cor, v. 5. 2 Cor, i. 14.

I ^heff. V. 2. And thus it conftantly means in

the Old Teftament ; and all thefe explain ^(jfoz

viii. 56. viz, that Abrahajn defired earneftly to

fee the Day or the Coming of Chrift to blefs

all Nations ; and he faw it (afar off) and was

glad. But there is no Text wherein Day fig-

nifies (as Mr. IV, fays it does, p. 13. and often

repeats it) the great Sacrifice of Chrijl, It has

always a Refped to Time : And to think that

the Sacrifice of Chrift's Death is meant by
^•^ C 2 the
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the Bay of Chriji in the Text of St. "fohn, is

a wild Suppofition without any Foundation ei-

ther in the Language or Senfe of Scripture.

But Mr. W. has, he thinks, ftill fomething

left to favour his Interpretation ; and he tries to

make St. Paulfpe^k for it by manghng and mif-

underftanding what he fays, ^Sis xxvi. 22, 23.

where in his Defence he teflifies before King

jigrippa, that in his preaching the Gofpel of

Chrifc he had faid no other Things than thofe

which the Prophets ^;^^Mofes didfayJhoud come

[or more literally, which the Prophets did fay

Jhou'd come to pafs^ and Mofes alfo] that ChriJI

fhoiCd fuffer^ and that he Jhoud be the frft who

fhou'd rife from the Deady andfjoudfiewLight
unto the People [of the Jews] and to the Gen-

tiles. A Man would be a little puzzled to find

out hew thefe Words favour his Interpretation

of the Command to Abraham : The Words do

plainly and naturally imply, that the feveral

Things here mentioned relating to Chrift were

foretold in the Writings of Mofes and the Pro-

phets ; not that Mofes or any particular Pro-

phet had foretold them all : It was fufficicnt,

if Mofes had foretold fome of the Parts, and

other Prophets the other Parts of the Charadef

and Office of Chrift. But Mr. W, to ferve

liis Turn, and to give Credit to his Difcovery

of the Senfe of God's Command to Abraham^

flops fliort at the Words, that Chrift flooud

rife from the Dead \ and then, as if St. Paul

had meant that the Death and Refurreftion

of
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of Chrlft was foretold by Mofes particularly, he
fays, now where, let me ajk, in all his (Mofes's)

Writings^ except in the Command to Abraham,
is there the leaft Trace of anyfuch Circmnftance,

as that Chriji JJjou'dfuffer, and that he JJmi'd be

the jirfi that fnoud rije from the DeadJ Or in

that Command either^ if not iinderftood accord-

ing to our Interpretation'? Pref. p. vi. If our

Author hath itadiecl the Scriptures, as he tells

us, with a pure Mind, it is however evident,

he has not ftudied them with a clear Head

:

For it is plain and certain, tJiat in the Com-
mand to Abraham, even according: to his Inter-

pretation, there is not the lead Trace of the

Death ^nd Refurredlion of Chrift, but only as

being typify'd oi reprefented in the offering up
of Ifaac^ and his Deliverance fiom the intended

Death ; and this Reprefentation is far more ra-

tional according to the common Interpretation,

than his is. Who denies, that in the Intention

of God the offering up of Ijaac was a Pre-re-

prefentation or Type of the real Sacrifice of

Chrift, and this without any of his foolifh

Scenery ? But had he fairly apply'd the whole

of what St. Faul faid was foretold by Mofes

and the Prophets^ viz. that Chrift fhould not

only die and rife from the Dead, but fhould

alfo fi)ew Light unto the People and to the Gen-

tiles ; he would not have been able to fhew the

leajl Trace of this laft Circumftance in the

Command to Abraham^ tho' underftood accord-

ing to his Interpretation. If he thought that

St.
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St. Paul meant ^ that all the Circumftances con-

cerning Chrift which he faid were foretold by

Mofei and the Prophets^ were contained in the

Writings of Mofes, why did he drop the Cir-

cumftance of the Gofpel being preach'd to Jews
%nA Gentiles, and that they fl^ould be converted

to the Religion of Chrift, which is meant by

bis J}:iewing Light to them? There is as much
Reafon and more to apply this Circumftance to

the Writings of Mojes^ than the preceding, be-

caufe it is clearly and diftin<flly foretold in

them ; but the other Circumftances are not

;

nor did St. Paul mean to fay that they were,

but only that they were contained in the Wri-

tings of the Prophets, as they plainly are.

Mr. W. therefore, to ferve a Turn, has mifap-

ply*d or perverted the Senfe of St. Paul^ and

apply*d to the Writings of Mofes what properly

belongs to the Writings of the Prophets 5 and

has dropt the Part that really is contained in the

Writings of Mofes, becaufe it would not fuit

his Purpofe, or Interpretation of God's Com-
mand to Abraham. This is the EiFed of his

Difcovery, But what St. Paul fays was fore-

told concerning Chrift in the Writings of Mofes

and the Prophets, is plainly contained in them

;

one Part in the Prophecies of David, IJaiah

and Daniel, which relates to his SuferingSy

Death and Refurredlion -, and this not figura-

livcly or reprefentatively only, but diredlly and

in plain and exprefs Terms, as I have fhewn in

other Writings, and which any one v^ho is but
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a very little vers'd in the Prophetic Scriptures,

may eafily fee : And the latter Part or Circum-

f^ance is diredly predidled in the Writings of

Mofes. T^he Scepter flmll not departfrom J iidah

,

nor a Lawgiver from between his Feet, imtil

Shiloh [i. e. as the ancient fews themfclves ex-

pound it, the MeJJiah^ come ; and unto him foall

the Gathering of the People [Jews and Gentiles]

be^ Gen. xlix. lo. Here it is foretold, that

Chrift {houldyZ^^'w Light to the People and to

the GentileSy who fliould be gathered or con-

verted to his Religion. Again, Deut, xviii. 15,

18. Mofes foretels concerning Chrift, T^be Lord

thy God jhall raife up unto thee a Prophet from
the mid/i of thee^ of thy Brethren^ like unto me\

unto him fhall ye hearken ;— and he Jhallfpeak

unto them all that IfJjall command him. In thefe

Paffages it is foretold, as well as in the Prophets

alfo, \Jfai, xlii. 6. xlix. 6.] concerning Chrift,

that he fiiould preach the Word of God to the

People of the Jews as Mofes had done, and that

the Gentiles alfo fliould embrace his Religion :

This St. Paul meant by his JJjewing Light to

[the People and to the Gentiles, But with regard

to typical and figurative Predidions of the Death

.and Refurrediion of Chrift [which have no Place

in the Words of St. Paul, and which Vv^ords

therefore have nothing to do with Mr. V/Js

pifcovery] there are feveral in the Writings 6f

^'Mofes, and apply'd to Chrift by the Writcrsof

the New Teftament. Thus the Sacrifice of the

Pafchal Lamb related by Mofes was a Figure or

typical
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typical Reprefentation of the, Sacrifice of Chrift

the Lamb of God ; and St. John fuppofes that

the Death of Chrift was predidled by it, Chap,

xix. 36. The annual propitiatory Sacrifice at

which the High Prieft entered with the Blood

into the Holy of Holies, was a Type or Re-
prefentation of Ch rift's Death as a Sacrifice for

Sin, and of his Refurredion and Afcenfion into

Heaven, as I fhewed, p. ^y, 58, 59. And the

daily Sacrifice of a Lamb Morning and Even-

ing, for w^hich every one of the Children of

Jfrael p^id Half a Shekel, which is faid to

make an Atoneme^it for their Souls ^ Exod. xxx.

15. may well be alfo thought a Pre-reprefenta-

tion of the Death of Chrift the Lamb of God,
the Price of Man's Redemption. Thefe more
ftrongly prefigured the Death of Chrift, as

being a real Sacrifice, and a Sacrifice for Sin,

than the offering up of Ifaac^ who did not

really fuffer Death ; nor was any Atonement
reprefented by it.

What now is become of Mr. j^/s Difcovery

of the Death and Refurredion of Chrift being

no where to be found typify'd or reprefented in

the Writings of Mofes^ but only in the Com-
mand to Abraham ? and there only, he pre-

tends, iy a ?nere fcemcal ReprefentatioUy without

any moral Import ? Muft we not conclude,

that his important Difcovery is all a mere

Dream, and his Scenery fit only for poetical

Fidion ?

But
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But he has an Ohjcdion aeainft the common

Interpretation of the Command to Abj^abam to

offer up his Son ; for he denies that in that In-

terpretation Abraham and his Family wer-:^ effec-

tually warn'd againft offering human Sacrifces,

by God's revoking the Command : His Reafon

is ; he fays, they were prejudicd in favour of
human Sacrifices ; the cne^ viz. Abraham^ by his

Education in his Country Religion [infixed, as he

fays, with this horrid Superflition] the other ^ by

their Communication "with their Pagan Neigh-

hours— and would be naturally tempted to think

as favourably of human Sacrifices^ as thofe Pa-
gans were^ who underjhod that Diana required

Iphigenia, tho' fie accepted an Hind in her Jtead,

P. 107, 109. And as if he had done a Feat,

and made an Objedion that no-body could

anfwer but himfclf, fijially leaves it to his

Readers,

I believe a fenfible Infidel would be glad to

fee how this Objedion can be anf.vered by his

Interpretation
;

(tho* there is not the lead Dif-

ficulty in anfwering it) for he does not deny,

that God gave the Command to Abraham to

offer up his Son, and alfo that had he (o pleas'd,

he mio;ht have iuffer'd him to have executed

it, as he was ready to have none ; and there-

fore God's accepting a Ram inftead of Jfaac

does not, by our Author's Interpretation, and

according to his Rcafoning, effcdiiaily con-

demn human Sacrifices; but thev might think

favourably of them notvvithfiandine, had they

D
^

like
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like other Pagans been prejudiced in their Favour.

For it is nothing to the Parpote to fay, (or to

prove, if he could) that God was only repre-

fenting to Abraham the Sacrifice of Chrift's

Dcr.th, upon his having before requcfted it :

Might not (will the Infidel objed) God repre-

ft-nt a Thing by the Symbol of a Sacrifice

which he approv'd of ? Or does it not rather

fiiew, (might they fay who were prejudiced in

favour of human Sacrifices) that God approved

of them, fince he chofe to reprefent a future

human Sacrifice to be made by his Appoint-

ment, by commanding Abraham to offer up his

Son ? Had he not approv'd, or had he con-

dem.n'd all fuch Sacrifices, he would,' fay they,

have- repielcnted the future human Sacrifice of

Chrift, not by commanding a Man to be facri-

fic'd, but a Lamb or a Kid: Thefe would

have fcrv'd for a ??iere fcenica! Reprefentation of

Chrift's Sacrifice, as weii as the ofi^ering up of

IJhac : And tho' God accepted a Ram inftead

of him, he might have accepted of him, if he

had pltas'd 5 and did not, when he revok'd his

own Command, condemn at the fame Time
human Sacrifices : And fo they who were pre-

judic'd in their Favour, and had before thought

them acceptable unio God, might ftill have

thought thtm to be fo. So this Obje^flion

might be left to Mr. /F. as he leaves it to his

candid Readers.

But now, tho' Mr. W, cannot anfwer this

Objection, yet there is really nothing in it.

Human
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Human Sacrifices of innocent Pcrfons bi-in^?;

a grofs Violation of the Law of Nature, and
evident Murder, can never be acceptable unto

God ; but muft be abominable in his Sight,

as moft oppofite to his Benignity and Goodnefs.

So that there can be no poihble Plea for offer-

ing fuch Sacrifices, but an immediate Com-
mand from God, the original Fjoprietor of

Life, who alone knows in what Cafe it may be

fit to difpenfe with the great Law of Nature,

and take away the Life of an innocent Perfon :

And tho' there may be in the Courfe of Pro-

vidence, infcrutable by us, Reafbn for God to

command an human Sacrifice to be offered to

him 5 yet we have no Reafon to think, that

he ever intended to permit fuch a Sacrince to

be offered : He never commanded it but in one

Inftance that we know cf, and that for a Trial

only of Abraham'^ Faith ^ and would not lufi:er

his own Command to be executed ; v/'nich

(hews, that an human Sacrifice was never ac-

ceptable unto him. And it is impoffible, with-

out the grofleft Abufe of Reafon and hunian

Nature, for any to infer from this Inflance,

that God would approve, or would not con-

demn fuch an horrid Superftition. So that A-
hraham and his Family, after th^y had left (he

Chaldcean Idolatry, and were Worfliippers of

the true God, could not be prejudic'd in favour

of this or any other Superftition which they

had abandoned.

D 2 Abraham
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Abraham by Revelation from God left his

own Country, that he might not be infe&d
with the Superilition of it ; and thenceforth

both he and his Family were Woi il:!ippers of

the true God only. So that Mr. W. does great

Injury to Abraham's Family, in fuppofing it

'Was too apt to Jail into Idolaij^y^ and would be

naturally tempted to think as favourably of human

Sacrifices as other Pagans did. What ! were

Abraham's Family no betier inilruded in true

Religion than other Pagans were, not even af-

ter they became Worihippers of the true God ?

V/ere they after that, thinks he, as fiaturally

tanpied to thi?ik favourably of the very v/orfl

Part of Super flit ion, that is, human Sacrifices^

as thcfe Pagans were who offered them in ho-

nour of Diana ? Had they ever thought fa-

vourably of this SuperOition, they mull: have

known:i better and abhorr'd it, after they had

forfaken the Worfliip of thofe Idols to whom
fuch Sacrifices were offered.

Bat it is more injurious ftill in this rafliWri-

ter to fay, that it appears from Scripture, that.

Abraham'^ Family were but too apt to fall into

Idolatry, This is a grofs i\bufe of that Fa^

ther of the Faithful and Friend of God^ of

whom God himfelf bears this Tellimony ; 1

know him^ that he will command his Chil^

dren^ and his Houfehold after him^ and they,

fmll keep the Way of the Lord^ &c. Gen. xviii.

19.

After
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After all, Mr. W:^ Suppofition o^ Abraham

and bis Family being prejudic'd in favour of hu-

naan Sacrifices by the Religion of his Country,

has no FcunJation in Hiilory. Tho' Chaldaa

was an idolatroiis Country, yet the Superftitioii

of human Sacrifices was not pradis'd in it ei-

ther in jlbrabam's Time or many Centuries af-

ter. Philu yudaus^ in his Hiftory of Abraham,

p. 37b, Edit. Paris 1640. tells us, that the

Cbaldaans did not offer human Sacrifices ; nor

is there any Evidence, that human Sacrifices

were any where offered in or before the Time
of Abraham, but in Tkosnicia, from whence
they were in After-Times carried into Egypty

Greece, Africa, Italy, and other Countries : So

the very Foundation on u^hich our Author's

Objedion is laid, being unfound, finks of it-

felf : And jufl: on the contrary to what he fays,

Abraham and his Family knew nothing of hu-
man Sacrifices b:?fore they came into Canaan^

and could not but be fhock'd at the Impiety and
Cruelty of them ; and this would make the

Command of God more trying to Abraham, and

which nothing but the fureft Evidence of the

Command coming from God, and the firmeft

;Eaith and Truft in him, could have made him
refolve to obey.

Thus the Command of God to Abraham is

clear of all DiiBcukies ; and the Immorality

and Impiety of human Sacrifices have not the

leafl: Countenance from it, any more than if no
fuch Command had been given.

I
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I proceed to confider that Fart of Mr. IVJs

Remarks, which relates more particularly to

me and my Writings. What he fays, Is con-

tained in about fifty Lines, wherein is more

Weaknefs and more Mcannefi^ than can Ccthiy be

found in fo many Pages of any other Writer of

the loweft Clafs. However, for the fake of vin-

dicating St. Paid as well as riivfclf, from his

Abufe, I will tranfcribe his Wbrds, partly for

the Entertainment of the Reader with his Rea-

foning, and partly to fhew the Spirit of the

Man.
He introduces his Remarks [p. 2.] with this

Grimace, vi%, T^kat ke would imllingfy avoid all

ContrGverJ)\ Jo far as is confijlent ivith a Regard

to the Public ; to which he has thought fit to ap-

peal:, a?id to which confeqz:ently \hys^ he] 1 have

given a Kind of Bight to expetl either an An--

fiver to all material Gbje&ions, or a Confeffion of

their Force. Thus the Public (as every Moun-
tebank will tell you), is greatly interetled in his

Drugs, which he vends merely out of Regard

to the public Good.

But is the Republic of Letters any way con-

cerned in his Writings ? Have they receiv'd any

Benefit or Knowledge from them ? Or has he

any Voucher or Attedation to fhew from the

Society of the Literati ? I believe this Public are

well fatisfy'd, that he neither can anfwer any

material Objedtions which have been made to

his Writings, and that he is not ingenuous

enough to confcfs the Force of them. The
Public
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Public has feen fo much of him, as to expe(ft

nothing from him of real Learning and Arga-

ment, or any Thing but bad Reafoning and

rude Behaviour : It is thus that he anfrcers^ and

thus that he confejjes the Force of the Ohje^ions

of his Adverfaries.

To excufe his entering into a /erious Difpute

with me, he ridiculoully tells his Reader, p. 2.

that I am one " who cannot fee^ and therefore

'^ with a modeft Boldnefs peculiar to the Blind

" affirm, there is not the leaft Connexion be-

" tween the two Propofitions, an extraordinary

" Providence, and the Omifiion of a future

'' State." To which he anfwers, " that with
*' the fame Quicknefs of Sight he makes no
*' Doubt I would affirm, that there is not the

" leaft Connexion between the old EngliJJ:) Ho-
*^ nour and the long Omiffion of a Qualifica-

" tion Law for Members of the Houfe of
" Commons ; and am therefore to be referred

*' to the Clafs of thofe whom he fends for an
*' Anfv/er to the Story of Bertrand and his

*' Read'mg Glaffesr

The Public by this fmall Specimen fees the

great Ufe of Bertrands Glafles, by the Help of

v/hich our Author iiithoiU Reading is able at

one View to anfvver all the Objections which

are contained in the Writings of his Adverfa-

ries j
* and not only fo, but is able by their

Virtue

* He confefTes himfelf to be what he elegantly cjIIs an

^nfiver$r byProfejfion^ writing what he call; Anfwers zy///^-

out
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Virtue to forefee what any of them had to

objedl, and to anfvver their Objections before-

hand. Therefore citing a Part of the Title of

my Book, he fays, [p. 3.]
" That the Reader

*' will fee that all my Objedions, even to the
'' very Blunders^ have been obviated or anfwerd
" by him long ago.'* And to fliew his Regard

to the Public, and do more than he promised,

he adds; *' An Inftance of this, as it now
*' happens to lie before me, will not be imen-
*' tertdining '^' then he cites my Words, viz.

As a future State may be demonjlrably deduced

from Principles of natural Reafon^ fo it is

CONTAINED in the Propo/ition laid down by St,

Paul : He that cometh to God^ (as a Wof^Jhipper

of him) muji believe that he is^ and that he is a

Reimrder of thofe who diligently feek him^ Heb.

xi. 6.

The Remarker entertains the Public with his

Obfervations on thefe Words as follows :
" His

*' Argument [fays he] requires him to mean
** neceffarily contain d', but before that can be
** fhewn, it qiuft be prov'd, that God can-
** NOT in this World reward thofe who dili-

" gently feek him : And he who fhould go
" about to prove that, would go near to con-
*' tradidt all which Mofes has faid in the Sanc-

" tion

cut reading over thd Books he writes Anfwers to, as he

owns Append, to firft Remark^^ p. 151. But 1 think he

might have left that (which is obvious enough) for others

to obferve, without bewraying himfelf.
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tion of his Law, that God not only could,

but would reward thofe in this World who
diligently leek him *. But [he adds for II-

lurtration] St. Paul knew what he faid, tho'

this Man does not : He knew the Propofi-

tion did not neceffarily, but jnight or might

not contain a future State, juft as the Writer

apply^d it ; and he delivered it accordingly.

Firft, as he was an exaB Rcafoner ; becaufe

(N, B.) the Support of Religion depends not

on Rewards here or hereafter \ hut on the equal

Dijtribution of them^ wherefoevcr they are

* What then, has Mofes any where faid that God
would reward in this World only thofe who diligently feeic

him ? If Mofes has not faid any Thing like this, our Re-
marker's Inference is quite abfurd ; and what he fays, goes

near to contradict Mofes^ is perfe6lly confident with every

Thing he has faid in his Law. For cannot our Remarker
fee, that the Belief of a future State may be a necejfary

Support of Religion, tho' God may alfo confer temporal

Bleiiings on his trueWorfhipperSjwhen and as he fhall fee fit;

fmce thefe earthly BlelTings are neither the certain or only

Rewards of Virtue and Piety, or were ever defign'd by

God to be fo ? And therefore the Aportle may furely mean,

that fuch a Belief is neceflary for every true Worfhipper

of God to be endued with, and might truly fay, that

without this Faith it is impojfible to pleafe God, ver. 6.

And farther, that which may be demonftrably deduced from
Principles of natural Reafon, [as he dares not deny but a

future State may] furely is a necejfary Article or Doctrine,

if it be at all an Article or Do£lrine of Religion. This

only by the Way ; for our Remarker's Reafoning on one

Hand, and the Apoftlc's on the other Hand, will be fet in

a full Light.

con-
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*' confen'd. Secondly, he was a pertinent

^\ Pvcafoaer ; becauie he would include the
'^ Sandion of the Mofaic as well as Chriftian
*' Religion : The firft of which, as he tells us
" elfewhere, had the Promife of the Life that
'^ now is ; the other, of that which is to come.
'' This Blunder, (he goes on) as the Reader
*' may remember, was exposed in the firfl: Part
*' of thefe Remarks, p. 164. But (he adds)
'' I v/ould recommend Mr. yackfons whole
** Pamphlet to his (the Reader's) Perufal, as a
*^ Specimen of that illujlrious Band in which he

has thought fit to inlift, and which indeed

would have been imperfed without this An-
fwerer General, who has all his Life long op-

'' posd himfelf to whatever received the public
*' Approbation: And after having written a-
*' gain ft the Enquiry into the Nature of the hu^
*' man Scul^ does me too much Honour to be
'' intirely overlooked ; which however it is pro-
'^ bable he had been, but for thefe Words in
'' his Title Page— the DoHrine of the ancient
*' Philofophers concerning a future State Jhewn
*' to be confijlent with Reajbn, This the Re-
*' marker calls a vile Infmuation^ intimating,
'' that he had written fomething againft the
'' Reafonablenefs of that Dodlrine."

Thus he has paid his Regard to the Public^

and entertain d them, either with an Anfwer to

my ObjcBions^ or with a ConfeJJton of the Force

of them. But our witty and modeft Remarker
has by his Obfervations entertain d the Public

much
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much more than he defign'd ; for it is all at

his own Coft, as we fhall now fee.

Firfl, he charges me with not being able to

fee the Connexion between the two Propofi-

tions ', an extraordinary Providence, and the

Omijjion of a future State -,
but having a Piece

of his Wit to give me, inftead of an Argu-

ment in Proof of fuch Connexion, and that he

might have a Pretence to fend me to Bertrand's

Reading Glafles, which is our Dodor's infalli-

ble Cure for all thofe who do not fee exadly as

he does 5 or, in other Words, are not as blind

as himfelf 5 he infinuates to the Reader, that I

faid, I cannot fee, which he puts in Italic Cha-

rafters for a Blind ; and without this his Joke
is loft.

Now I did not fay, that I cannot fee the

Connexion between an extraordinary Providence

and the Omiffion of a future State ; for who
fays, he cannot fee that two and two are equal

to ten ? I faid therefore, that there is not the

leafi Connexion between the two Propofitions,

which I fee as clearly that there is not, as I fee

that twice two are not equal to ten. And I can

with as much Reafon and good Argument in-

fer ten from the Addition of two to two, as he

can infer an extraordinary Providence from the

Omiffion of a future State : And this, which

is the Bafis of his Divine Legation of Mofes,

is a felf-evident Blunder and intuitive Paradox.

So that Mr. Warburtons Wit is like Mettle in

a blind Horfe, which frequently makes him
E 2 run
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run his Head againft a Port:. So much for his

Joke. But had I faid, 1 cannot fee the Con-
nexion between the two Propofitions before-

mentioned, is it any Wonder, fince he him-

felf has labour'd thro' many hundred Pages to

make it vifible, and has not given the lead

Glimpfe of Light whereby to fee it ? but in-

ftead of that, has rais'd fach a Duft, as is e-

nough to make it invifible, if it was ever fo

plain to be feen before. One would think he

ufes Bertra?2d's Glafies only in the Dark, in

Hopes to fee what no-body elfe can fee, or

can be feen. But this I do fee, that the Sup-

pofition of the Omiffion or Ignorance of a fu-

ture State under the Mofaic Difpenfation, is a

ftrong Argnment againft an extraordinary Pro-

vidence being adminiftred under that Difpen-

fation.

As it cannot be fuppos'd, that God would

reveal his Will to a Nation of Atheifts, or

command the Worfhip of himfelf to thofe,

who did not believe his Exigence and Provi-

dence i fo it cannot be fuppos'd, that he v/ould

make a Revelation to thofe who did not be-

lieve a future State, which is a fundamental

Article of Religion, and immediately connect-

ed with the Belief of the Exiftence and Pro-

vidence of God. Therefore if God be fup-

pos'd to have given a Religion and Law to the

Jews^ it cannot but be fuppos'd, that they

believed his Exiftence and Providence, and in

confequence of it, the Doflrine of a future

State

:
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State : Or if they could be fuppos*d not to

have believed this Doctrine, it muft have been

taught in a Religion which came from God j

or elfe a Divine Religion would have wanted a

fundamental and neceflary Article of true Re-
ligion. So that an extraordinary Providence

cannot fubfift with the Omiiiion or Ignorance

of a future State. ^E,D. And this over-

throws all that Mr. fF. has wrote on the Sub-

jea.

Farther, the Suppofition of a future State

not being an Article of the Religion of the

Hebrews^ or taught by Mofes, and that they

were wholly under a temporal Difpenfation,

makes that Religion to be in Reality a mere

political Scheme, and not a religious Inflitu-

lion.

For if the Jews were not taught to regard

any Laws, or that they lay under any other

Obligation, but the Sanations of the Law of

Mojes, and that they were to exped: thefe

Sanations to be no other than temporal Re-
wards and Punifliments ; how can this be

call'd Religion ? There are, on this Suppofition,

under it no Fears to deter the moft Wicked
and Unjuft beyond this Life -, nor any Hopes
of future Happinefs to reward righteous and

juft Men for their Piety and good Works. Nay,
they could not be under the Sandions to be

adminiftred in a future State, or capable of

being Judg'd, and rewarded or punifh*d there,

if they were under a mere temporal Difpenfa-

tion*
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tion, and had no Knowledge of a future State*

And what Provifion in this Cafe was to be

made for injured or opprefs'd Virtue and af-

fiidled Piety ? Or on the other Hand, what
Difcouragement to fuccefsral Wickednefs and

profperous Impiety ? Many * Cafes of both

thefe happened under the Law of Mofes ; and

therefore to fuppofe it defiitute of the greateft

and moft powerful Sandions of all Religion,

without which no Religion ever did exift, is to

fuppofe it unworthy of God to give, and of

rational Creatures to be under. Thus an ex-

traordinary Providence or Divine Revelation is

fo far from being connecSed with the Omiffion

of a future State of Rewards and Punifh-

ments, that it is abfoiutely inconliilent with

it.

But

* There is not the leaft Ground from Scripture to

infer, that an equal or extraordinary Providence in refpe^

of particular Perfins v/.as adminiftred amongft the Jews -y

but the contrary mcft evidently appears.

The Scripture tells us how God fufFer'd the raoft in-

nocent, righteous and religious Perfons to be perfecuted

and flain by the moft irreligious and wicked Kings and

Rulers ; and that both Prie/ls and Prophets were kilPd for

doing their Duty, and obeying the Laws and Commands
of God.

This was remarkably exemplify'd in Saul's ordering all

the Priefts of Nob to be llain for entertaining David

^

when more than 300 of them were murdered in one Day

;

and all the Men, Women and Children of the City were

without Diftindion put to the Sword, i Safn, xxii. 17,

18, 19. And we may fay with St. Stephen^ [JSfs vii. 5 2.

J

which of the Prophets were not perfecuted? The Sufferings

of
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But the Misfortune of our Remarker is, that

he miftakes Connexion of Ideas for Affociation

of Ideas ; and his Head is full of the latter,

tho' empty of the former. Therefore he adds

for lUuftration another very curious Connexion,

viz. the Cofinexion of old Englifh HoJtour [what-

ever he means by it] with the long Omijjion of
a ^alification-Law for Members of the Hoiife

of Cojnmons. In this Manner Don ^ixot con-

neded Giants and Windmills^ and all the Reve-

ries of his diftemper'd Brain ; and till our Re-
marker fliews us fome of the Links by which

thofe two Proportions are connected, it may
pafs (to exprefs it in his refined Englifh^ p. 2i8.)

for an unintelleBual Abfurdity.

Next he entertains his Reader with a Speci-

men, how he has obviated, or would anfwer

what

of Ifalah^ Jeremiah^ Zecharlah Son of fehoiada^ and

others of the Prophets are known, and are no lefs re-

markable Examples, that God did not adminifter an equal

extraordinary Providence over particular Perfons, not even

over the bell Men and moil faithful Worftiippers of him
under the Jewifh Difpenfation : But thofe holy Perfons,

of whom the World was not worthy, had under the Law
'Trials of cruel Mockings and Scourgings— of Bonds and
Imprifonments. They were fion'd, they were fawn afunder— were flain with the Sword— were dcjiitute, offli5led^

tormented, Hcb. xi. 36, 37.

This fhews that Mr. IV,\ Affertion of an equal extra-

ordinary Providence being adminiftred ovtx particular ?Qi'

fons, as well as qver the Nation of the Jews as fuch,

under the Mofaic Oeconomy, has no Foundation, and is

inconfiftent with that very Oeconomy and the Hiftory of

Scripture.
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what I have written : He inflanceth in what
he calls a Blunder ^ which, he fays, will not be

unentertaming. This Blunder is my faying;

as a juture State niay be demonjlrably dediicd.

from Principles of natural Reafon ; fo it is con-

taind in the Fropofition laid down by St, Paul

:

He that cometh to God {as a JVor/hipper of him)

muft believe that he is, and that he is a Re-

warder of them that diligently feek him^ Heb.

xi. 6.

As an Introdudion to the Entertainment of

the Reader, I would afk this Inventor of Blun-

ders, whether a future State is or is not con-

tained in St. Pauh Piopofition ? [he will fpeak

out at laft, tho' it be to his own Shame.] If

it is not contained, then St. Paul's Examples,

by which he introduceth it, and which he adds

in Support of it, are not properly produced

;

becaufe, as I Hievv'd, they are Examples of

thofe who were not rewarded in this Life, but

by Faith look'd for the Rewards of the Life to

come. Such as ^^bel, Enochs Abraham^ MofeSy

and others. They are Examples of thofe who

kolid for a City which hath Foundations^ whofe

Builder and Maker is God, Ver. lo. of thofe

who died in Faith, not having receivd the Pro-

mijes (of the Bleffings of this Life) but confefs'd

that they were Strangers and Pilgrims on the

Earth ; and dejird a better Country [than ark

earihly one
J

that is, an heavenly ; wherefore

God is not ajham'd to be call'd their Gody for he

hath prepard for them a Citv^ Ver. n, i6.
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Of thofe who chofe rather tofuffer Affliullon with

the People of God^ than to enjoy the Pleafures cf
Sin for a Seafon ; a?id had Re/pe5l unto the Re-
cornpence of the Reward^ as feeing him who is

invifible, Ver. 25, 26^ 27. Of thofe who were
to be made perfeB [in Happinefs] by thofe better

Things [than the temporal Pronnifes of the Law]
^iohich God hath provided for Chrillian Believers,

Ver, 40.

Thefe fhcw that St. Paul meant by his Pro-

poiitlon, that God was the Rewarder of his

faithful Servants and Worfhippers in the future

State: And therefore if a future State is con-

tain'd in the Proportion of the Apodle, this

Remarker is abfurd and impertinent in denying

what I fay ; and the leaft I can do, is to return

his Compliment^ that St, Paul knew what he

faid^ tho' this Man does not,

I beg the Reader to obferve the Exadnefs

of St. PauV% Reafoning, to which our Re-
marker's is a Gontraft. The Apoftle fays 5 He
that Cometh to God mufi believe that he is, and
that he is a Rewarder of thofe who diligently

feek him. His faying that every true Wor-
(liipper of God mufi iDelieve that be is a Re-
warder, {hews thiit the Reward will certainly

follow Faith and the fmcere Woriliip of God :

But is Faith or true Religion and Virtue cer-

tiXlnly rewarded in this Life ? Jf they are not^

and the Reward fpoken cf by St. Paul be that

which will certainly follow Righteoufnefs and

Piety^ it muft be the Reward of the Life to
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come. Could St. Paul fay In general of all

the true Worfhippers of God [for he fpeaks in

general Terms] that they ?nujl believe that he
is a Rewarder of them, and mean that this

Reward may be in this Life only, as our Re-
markcr argues ? Was ever any virtuous or truly

religious Man rev^^arded in this Life only? If

FiOt, then it is evident that St. Paul meant ta

include in his Propofition the Revi^ard of the

future State ; as being that Reward which will

certainly follow Holinefs of Life, and which it

is the Duty of every good Man patiently to

wait for. But as it is not our Duty, or even

fit for us to believe that God will reward the

•true Worfhippers of him in this Life only ; or

io much as to expedt temporal Rewards at all ;,

k is evident to Demonftration, that the Re-
wards the Apoflle fpeaks of, which will cer-

tainly attend the true Worfhippers of God, and

v/hich it is their Duty to believe that he wiH"

beftow upon them, are the Rewards of the fu-

ture State. This Author cannot fhew, that

any one in any Age ever believ'd a God and

Providence, but he alfb believ'd a future State y

and confidering the State and Circumftances of

Mankind it is demon drably deduced from this

Belief. This fhev/s the Exac^tnefs of St. Paul's

Reafoning. And that which farther indubita-

bly proves this to be his Meaning, is his fpeak-

Ing exprefsly and on purpofe" of the Faith of

thofe who received not their Reward in this

Life ; And in the two preceding Verfes which

I introdi^ce
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irjtrodtice his Propofition, he inftanceth in the

Faith of Abel and Enoch, Now all the Re-
ward that Abei received in this Life for his

Faith and WorHiip of God, was to be llain by
his Brother for his very Piety in t\\Q Days of his

Youth : And the Reward of Enochs Faith is

exprefsly faid to be, that he was tranfiatcd [into

Heaven] without feeing Death -^ and that God
took him. Was this a Reward in this Life ?

Nor will our Remarker's fenfelefs Explication^

after fome Rdbbies^ of the Words as meaning,

not ^ T^ranjlation without feeing Deaths and a
Taking to Gody as the Texts fay, but only a

fudden Deaths in dired: Contradidion to them^

at all help him -, unlefs to be cut off by a fud-
den Death in the n^iidft of one's Days may be

called a Reward in this Life, for walkiitg with

God^ and having pleas'd him. The fame may be

faid of Abraham^ Mofes^ &c. as I largely prov'd

p, 20, 21, 22.

All that our Remarker has to fay is ; that

my Argument requires me to mean, that a

future State is necefjarily contained in St. Paul's

Propofition : But {he adds) before that can be

Jhewn^ it muft be provd that God cannot in this

World reward thofe who diligenth feck him.

I have dcmonflrated St. Favl^ Senfe ; fo I

might leave him to look to his Confequence,

if it was one. But I think any Man but this

would be afliam'd of fuch a palpable and piti-

ful Fallacy ; but it is the beft Reafon he can

entertain bis Readers with, of whom he muft

F 2 either
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either have the meaneft Opinion, or they of

hiin. What ! cannot St. Paul mean that God
is a Rewarder in the future State, unlefs he

means that God can-not reward in this World ?

Cannot a future State be contain'^ in St. Pauh
Propofiiion, fo as that all the true Worfhippers

of God 7?7t//i and ought (which is the Apo file's

Senfe) in Reafon and Duty believe it and de-

pend upon it, and yet God reward them alfo

in this World ? Cannot God confidently beflow

both temporal Favours and Bleffings to righ-

teous and religious Men, and alfb fpiritual and

future Rewards ? But as God in the ordinary

Courfe of his Providence does not always iii

this Life reward with temporal Profperity, nay

^oes often afflict and fubjed: to temporal Mi-
fery, thoje who diligentlyfeek and obey him ; all

fuch are taught by the Apoftle to believe and

exped a certain Reward of their Faith and

^Well-doing in a future State.

This it is reafonable, this is their Duty to

believe, this they muft believe, that whatever

Reward God (hall pleafe to beftow, or not, on

righteous and good Men in this Life ; they will

certainly receive a Reward in the Life to come :

This is evidently the Apoflle's Senfe, and is de-*

inonllrable from his own Explanation of it by

Examples throughout the whole Chapter. Could

the Apcftle mean, as this v/eak Man would have

him mean, that God might cr might not reward

in a future State thofe "who diligently feek him^

and t}ien illuftr^te his Meaning by the Exam-*

pies
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pies of fuch holy Men and true Worfiiippers of

God, as received not their Reward in this

Life, but only in a future State ? Is this treat-

ing St. Paid as an exa^t and pertinent Rcafoner?

And he mull be blind indeed, who cannot

fee that the Suppofition of God rewarding his

faithful Worfhippers with temporal BlelTings,

when and as he fees fit, is very confident with

the certain^ invariable^ tiniverfal Truth, that

he will reward them in a future State ; and
alfo that the future Reward only is that which
it is the Duty of all to hope for, believe and
truft to, who are fincere Worfiiippers of God,
and obey his Laws. This is what St. Paul

fays, every one who cometh to GoJ^ mufi be-

lieve

»

And that the Belief of the Rewards of a

future State was always a necejjary Support of
Religion, is evident and dem.onftruble from the

prefent State and Circumftances of Mankind,
and the Difpenfations of Divine Providence in

all Ages of the World ; and therefore no Reli-

gion ever did or could exifl:, and be eff^edually

fupported without it. And the Apoftle fup-

pofes this Belief to have been equally neccfiliry

in all Ages^ both before and under the Law,
as well as under the Gofpel-Revclation. He
fuppofes that Mofes, David, Samuel, and thi:

Prophets under the Law liv'd and dy'd in tiiis

Faith, notwithftanding the temporal Promifes

of the Law ; as Abel, Enoch, Noah, Abraham,

and other Patriarchs had done before the L. ^
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And this Faith the Apoftle makes fo neceffhry^

as to fay in the Words immediately preceding

thofe fo largely treated on, mthoiit Faith it is

impojfible to pleafe him [God.] And that this

Faith is no other than the Belief of being re-

warded by God in another Life for good Works
done in this Life, is flill farther evident from
his foregoing Words, Ver. 5. That by this Faith

Enoch was tranjlated, that heJhouldnotfeeDeath-,

andivas mtfoimd {onFi^nh)6ecaufeGod had tranf^

htedbim fin toHeaven ;]yir^f/ir^ his Tranjlation

he had this 'Teftimofiy^ that he had pleafed God:
Then, to (hevi^ the Neceffity of this Faith, he

adds, Ver. 6. But without Faith it is impoffible

to pleafe him : For he that cometh to God mujl

believe that he is, and that he is a Re%mrder of
them that diligetitly feek him.

But to entertain the Reader to Purpofe, this

Remarker at laft, after all his Confufion, agrees

that a future State is contain d in St. FauVs

Propofition : For he fays, that he ificluded the

Sa?2Bion of the Mofaic as well as Chriflian

Religion ; the firfi of which (as he tells us elfe-

where) had the Promife of the Life that now is^

the other of that which is to come. So he owns
that St. Paul's Propofition con tain 'd or included

the Sandion of the Chriflian Religion, viz^

the Life which is to come ; and yet, fo inlincere

is he, he would have his Readers think that he

has been confuting my AfTertion, that a future

State is contained in the Propofition laid down by

St, Paul. Is not this a pretty Way of e?2ter-

tatntng
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taining his Readers ; and anfwering, as he tn*

gages to do, all material ObjeBw7JSy or confeffin^

the Force of them? p. 2. Bat though he may
treat me as he pleafes, is St. Paul to be treated

in this Manner ? And as no-bodv doubts, or

can doubt of St. Pauh being an exatl and per^

tinent Reafoner-, fo it is not to be doubted, but

that our Remarker is neither exad or pertinent*

Logic is by no Means his Talent : He has in-

deed declared War againft it thro' all his Wri-
tings. But he muft contradicft whatever dif-

agrees with what he has once advanc'd, tho' ic

be by the moft evident Self-Contradidion.

Our Remarker wants many Qualifications to

enable him to make a proper Ufe of the Scrip-

tures : He has not yet read them with any cri-*

tical Skill or rational View at all > and he ap-

pears at prefent to be too wife in his own Co?2Geit

to learn or become wifer.

But I cannot yet part with this Gentleman,

who is really Jo entertaining. To prove St.

Paul to be an exa^ Reafoner^ he fays, in diredJ

Contradidion to him, that the Support of Re^

ligion depends not on Rewards here or hereafter^

but on the equal Dijlnbution of them ; and he
has no fooner faid this, but he owns St. Paul
included [as the Support of Religion] the Sanc-

tion both of the Life that now is^ and that

which is to come. And yet it feems the Sup-

port of Religion depends not on Rewards here or

hereafter^ hut on the equal Dijiribiition of them:

So by this Rem^yker's Logic St. PauN Propo-

ifuioft
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tition fnight or might fiot include a future Stdte

.

cj Rewards ; 2dly, it includes both the Projnifes

of this LifCy and that which is to come ; but,

3dly, the Support of Religion depends not on Re-

wards here or hereafter. And thus he has

prov'd St. Paul to be an exa^ and pertinent

Reafoner. This may pafs for exadl: Reafoning

with fuch a Reafoner as our Remarker, who,

whenever he attempts to reafon, always blun-

ders : But it is neither St. Paurs Reafoning, or

that of any exadt Writer. St. Paul^ on the

dired contrary, reafons that Faith in God, as

a Rewarder of thofe who come to him^ is the

Support of true Religion : They are according

to the Apcftle to reft in this, that God will cer^

tainly reward them. He fays not or intimates

one Word of an equal Dijlribution of Rewardsj

nor had he any Occafion to mention it.

It is indeed very grofs to fay, that the Sup-

fort of Religion, depends not on Rewards here or

hereafter. Future Rewards are the only proper

Support of Religion; but temporal Rew^ards

never were or can be fo : And he who believes

that God will reward his Faith and Virtue in a

future State, has a fufficient Support of Reli-

gion, and leaves the Diftribution of the Re-

wards to the fufiice and Goodnejs of God, and

cannot but conclude, that God will reward

e'-jcry one according to their Works ; which is

what he means, or lliould mean, by an equals

that is, an equitable Diftribution of them. But

our Remarker regards not what he fays, if he

does
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does bat contradict, tho' it be himfelf^ for the

Entertainment of his Readers. He might as

well have reafon'd, and no doubt is prepared

to do fo, that Civil Laws are not fupported by
the Sandtion of civil Penalties, but on the equal

Difiribiuion of them.

Our Remarker next entertains his Reader, by

recommending my "whole Pamphlet to his Perufal^

as a Specimen of that illufirions Band^ in which^

he fays, / have thought Jit to inlijl ; and which

indeed^ he adds, would have been imperfe^ with"

out this Anfwerer GemraL This I look upon
as meant for a Compliment, and as a Specimen

of his being an illaftrious Critic in the Ejtgliflj

Tongue. The Reader muft then try what
Senfe he can make of a Pamphlet being a Spe^

cimen of a Band j and be the Senfe what it

will, if my fmall Pamphlet be a Specimen of

a Band^ his numerous Writings, full of Blwi-

der and Rudenefs^ muft be a Specimen of an

Irijh Mob. But as the Expreffion is errant

Nonfenfe^ I am willing that in the next Edition

of the Dunciad he Ihall commence Blunderer

General ; and I defire he will take care to do

himfelf Juftice.

The Top of all his Civility^ "Juftice and

Good Nature is fhewn in what he adds next,

^'/2;. that I have all my Life long opposed my-

felf to whatever receiv d the pubic Appi'obaticn.

This unchrillian ajxl inhuman Charge is too

ferious to be entertained with any Thing but

Abhorrence a:id Detcftation,

G If
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If I have all my Life long oppos'd myfelf to

whatever received the public Approbation^ I muft
have opposed the Truth both of natural and
reveaPd Religion^ which it has been the un-
vs^earied and zealous Study of my Life to pro-

mote and defend. Surely his Heart could not

but reproach him, when he wrote this Charge
againft me, which is as falfe, as it is mean and

bale 5 and comes with a very ill Grace from
him, whofe main Writings are a dired Oppo-
fition to what has received the public Approba*
tion, and will always receive it, fo long as

the Scriptures are received. Here, if ever, this

immodeft Man ought to blufli, if he is capable

of blufhing.

I have wrote in Defence of the Exiftence and
Unity of God, and of the Truth both of natu^

ral and reveald Religion. I have alfo particu-

larly wrote in Defence of human Liberty and

free Agency againft Atheijls and Fatalijls ; and

alfo in Defence of Chrijlian Liberty both civil

and religious, againft Popery, Perfecution and
Tyranny. I have alfo wrote in Defence of the

Scripture-Evidence of the Refurrediion of Jefus
Chriji againft the Deifts ; and proved the Divi-

nity of his Miflion and Religion both from his

own Miracles and Prophecies, and the prior

Predidions of Mofes and the Prophets concern-

ing him 3 and alfo from thofe of his own A-
poftles, which are the ftrongeft and even de-^

monftrative Proofs of the facred Truth of re-

vealed
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veard Religion. Have I in thefe opposd what
has received the public Approbation ?

I have alfo wrote an Expofition of the Lord's

Prayer^ and of the Sacrament of the Lords
Supper, I have alfo defended the divine MiJJion

and mediatorial Authority of Chrift the Son of

God over the Church, againft Sabellianifm and

Tritheifm^ and the blafphemous Anti-chriftian

Dodrines of Cerinthtis and the Gno/iics : And
what is worft of all, I have oppos'd many Pa-

radoxes of this Author, advanc'd and fupport-

ed, as he thought, with much Learning j all

which I have confuted in a few Pages, and

fhewn to be nothing but bold Aflertions, defti-

tute of Evidence and Truth -, and that with all

his Glare and Pretences he has not fhew'd a

Tafte of real Learning in any one of all the

Points he has treated of.

Have I in all or any of thefe opposed what

has received the public Approbation ? What then

does ihislgnoramus mean by my oppofing whatever

receivd the public Approbation ? Will he to gain

the public Approbation inlift himfelf into that

illuftrious Band, to which indeed I have made
it the Bufinefs of my Life to oppofe myfelf in

Defence of natural and revealed Religion, and

in Defence of religious and civil Liberty ; in

Defence alfo of human Reafon and free Agen-

cy ; and in Defence of Prayer and divine Wor-
fhip ? Or will he rather chufe to adl a more

becoming Part ; to repent of his Rafhnefs and

unchriftian Calumny, and to alk Pardon of the

G 2 Publicy
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PubliCy if not of me alfo, fof his moft inia-

rious Treatment of it 5 as if oppofing Atheifm,

Deifm^ T^rranny^ PerfecutiGn and Popery was op-

pofing what has received the public Approbation.

Will he not own, that in oppoHng thefc I have

not opposed, but concurr'd with the public Ap-
probation? If he will not, I defire he will try

his Talents agaip.ft any Thing I have wrote,

which he thinks oppvofeth the public Approba-

tion ; and that he will let the Public fee whe-

ther he underftands the Scriptures and the pri-

mitive Writers of the Chriftian Church any

better than he does Plato and Virgil : For had

he underftocd the former, he would not have

faid that the Philofophers neither dia or could

believe a future State of Rewards and PuniHi-

ments. And had he underftood Plato's Way
in his Works of reprefenting his own Opinions

under the Perfon of Sccraics who fpeaks them,

he would not have pretended, that Plato did

not believe a future State of Rewards and Pu-

nifhments, and yet allow that Socrates did be-

lieve it.

Had he alfo underftood Virgil^ he v/ould

not have wrote fucli a Heap of Revery about

the EleufMian Myfteries, which has no Foun-

dation either in Virgil^ or any other ancient

Author. The Myfteries which Virgil alludes

to were not the great Myfteries of Ceres cele-

brated at Eleujis ; but thofe leflfer of Proferpine

the infernal Hecate, Thefe latter moft pro-

perly reprefentcd the State of the Dead, and

were
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were different from the Eleufmian Myfleries.

Apollodorus relates, that Hercules defcended into

the infernal World after he had been initiated

into the 'Eleufmian Myfleries * : And Virgil

makes Hecate reign where Mneas
-f-

defcended

;

and plainly fu^^pofes them to be the Myfteiies

of Pluto and Proferpine or Hecate^ and not of

Ceres^ to which he refers, and embellifheth his

Narration with poetical ;{: Fictions. The Sacri-

fices alfo are fuch as were offered to the infernal

Gods, and not to Ceres : And none but Pluto

and Pro/erpine or Hecate are the chief Deities

II
addrefs*d ; nor is Ceres ever mentioned as

concerned in thefe Myfteries or Vifions of the

Dead.

And was not Mr. Warhurton fpecially quali-

fy'd to write a Treatife on the Eleufmian My-
fteries, when he did not fo much as know the

Place where they were celebrated ? He fays,

\piv. Legat, p. 136.] the El^nfinnn Myfleries

were
* Bibllothec. lib. ii. p. 121.

f .^ Nee te

Nequicquam lucis Hecate praefecit Avernls.

Mneid. lib. vi. ver. 118.

% No£les atque dies patet atri janua Ditis. v. 127.

Junoni infernae diflus facer v. 138.

Hoc fibi pulcra fuum ferri Proferpina munus
Inftituit. V. 142,

I
Quatuor hie primum nigrantes terga juvencos

Conftituit. y. 243.
Voce vocans Hecaten, coeloque Ereboque potentem. v. 247,
-—Sterilemque tibi, Proferpina, vaceam. v. 252.

Could thefe be the Myfteries of Ceres^ where flic had

neither Sacrifices nor Invocations ofFer'd to her ?
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were celebrated at Athens /;/ honour of Ceres.

And p. 224. he repeats the Blunder, and fays,

Mujaus had been Hierophant at Athens^ i. e.

in the Eleufinian Myjierie.^y of which he is

fpeaking. Whence does this learned Remarker
think they were called Eleufinian Myjleries^ but

from Fjleufis or Eleufm^ where they were cele-

brated in the Temple of Ceres. Let him con-

fult Herodotus^ the Parian Marbles^ Diodorus

Siculus, or any ancient Writer who has men-
tion'd them ; or let him look a little into

Meurfiiis whom he cites, but one would think

had never read.

Our Remarker's Explication alfo of the Efo-

teric and Exoteric Philofophy is all a mere

Blunder, owing to his not being able to diftin-

guiHi between a Propofition or Subject and the

Explanation of it. The Terms Ejoteric and

Exoteric^ with refpedt to the Dodlrine of a fu-

ture State, had no Relation to the Do6lrine or

Subjed itfelf, which was taught and profefs'd

equally amongft the Philofophers and amongfl:

the Vulgar : But the Philofophers explained it

in a different Manner in their popular and poli-

tical Difcourfes, from what they did in their

Ledures to their Difciples; the firfl was the

Exoteric Way, the fecond the Ejoteric : And
this was the Cafe in refped: of Theology in

general ; and this is all the Myflery of Efoterics

and Exoterics, which our Remarker has made

fo much Work about ; and infers from it moft

abfurdly, that the Philofophers, tho' they pro-

fefs'd
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fefs'd and taught, did not believe a future State

of Rewards and Puni(l}ments.

I may leave the Confideration of his vile and
immoral Charge to every honeft and Chriftian

Reader, who muft fee and think, that it pro-

ceeded from Gaul and Bitternefs of Spirit, and

a very corrupt Heart. But I will tell him, that

fuch Kind of Slander and Calumny is not the

Way to fave a finking Charader. However, I

could not defire a greater Revenge upon him,
than that he fliould be obliged to try his boafted

Abilities in confuting all or any Thing I have

wrote. Nay, I will be fo fair, fince I prefume

he has not ftudied, or knows any Thing of the

Subjeds of the greateft Part of my Writings,

as to tafk him only with a Defence of himfelf

againft my laft Book wrote on the Subjeds,

which he pretends to have conlider*d and to

underftand.

But what muft all ferious Perfons and Mea
of Learning think of fuch a Writer, who by
mere Self- Conceit imagining himfelf poiTefs^d

of what he really has not, takes upon him to

abufe at random every one who differs in Opi-
nion from him. But as his Learning will

never hurt any one, fo his abufive and un-
chriftian Behaviour will hurt no one but him-
felf.

I have indeed wrote in Defence of the Jew-
ijh Revelation, and in it have opposM fcveral

abfurd Notions of this Remarkcr ; but 1 have

been fo far from abufing him, or cafting the

leaft
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leaft Refledion on him or his Writings, that I

never fo much as mentioned his Name or Wri-
tings at all : Indeed I did not think them worth

my Notice.

For this I am calPd blind^ Blwiderer^ An-
fwerer General^ and one who have all my Life

long opposed myfelf to whatever receivd the public

Approbation, with other fuch like Slander.

Thus it is he ajifwerSy as he promis'd the

Public, p. 2. all material ObjeBiom made againji

his Writings, or confejjeth the Force oj them.

All I have to fay is, that he is welcome to

oppofe, as far as he is able, any or every

Thing I have wrote, which claflieth with his

Opinion : But then I expedt him to do it with

hard Arguments, and not with hard Names

;

and that he write like a moral Man at leaft, if

not like a Scholar ; becaufe the firft is in his

Power, tho* the latter may not be fo. I have

not yet feen any Thing of the Scholar or judi-

cious Learning in any of his Writings ; but in-

ftead thereof have feen a great many Citations

of Greek and Latin Authors, which have no

Relation to his Subjed, and ferve only for

Shew and Digreflion * ; alfo many bold and

empty

* As he exercifes his critical Talent on fome of the

PafTages he cites, it may not be improper to obferve his

Acutenefs in an Inftance or two, out of many I might

produce: One in Greek, and one in Latin. Thefe two

fell in my Way accidentally, as I was looking over his

learne4 Dillertation on what he calls the Ekufmian My-
ileries.



eTt1]!ity Affcrtions cali'd Demonjlratiom -, and in-

ilead of Arguments and Reafbning, downright

Bullying, Railing, and perlonal Abiile and im-

modeil: Refledlions • and as I liave had no fmall

Share of them, I tell him that I heartily de-

ipife them, and pity the Author of them.

flferles. The firft is a Citation of An-'ian's Epi^etus. Dif-

fef't. lib. iii. C. 21. arw? J^sAt^-a yin-rcn ra, y.vTn^Kx,' kiTu;<; ElS

<1)ANTASIAN t^)(^ofAi^u, on Itt* orcaoiia. Kot) iTrccv^i^^xj-n t5 /2ia

KxiToc^ri TTd-viroc Txvra, vTro rZv Tra'Aociuv. The Words zlq <pc(.vrcie,:r:ccv

seX^(A.s()cc he calls ^n obfcure Exprejjion (Div. Leg. p. 139.)

but that nothing may feem too hard for him, he tratillates

it,; we feize the true Spirit of them. Nov/, fcizing the true

Spirit of them is but a coarfe Expreflion, if it was the

Senfe of the Author ; but as to that, he might as well

have tranflated it any Thing elfe. The Expreffion is

plain and eafy enough, and means ; we come to the Per^

ception (or Knowledge) that all th^fe Things [he had mcn-

tion'd before] were injhtuted by the Ancientsfor InflruP/ion

and Refor?nation of Life,

So I advife him,- when any more obfcure ExpreJJions

dome in his Way, that he will not venture to tranflate

them, fince he is ib unlucky at doing it.

The other is a Pafiage in Virgil^ which he cites p, 209,

Hos juxtti^ falfo da7nnati crirnine mortis^ lEn. vi. ver. 430,

Virgil fays, that at the Entrance of Hades, near to thofa

innocent Infants who were fnatch'd from their Mothers

Breafts to the Grave, they were plac'd who were utijuflly

condemn''d to Death. Can any Thini; be eafier th.ia this

Expflicatidn ? Or can any more proper Place be affign'd

to thofe who fuffcr'd f>ath by an unjiift Seruence, tiian

aniongft thofe who died iitimaturcly in their infant Stater

Yet he would have the Place correclcd without anyEvidente

or Authority, and read, fnlfo damnati i^m\^oxft mortis. As
if Virgil hul alluded to the Fable of Plai'/$ Gorgias,

virbich no Doubt vv^s as far from his ThoUj^his, as otr

Author's Emendation of his Verfe was. But Virgil 's too

dangerous a vtfriter for (vxh a Critic to tamper with.

H Not
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Not knowing what to fay againft my Book,

he intimates that he (hould not have taken no-

tice of me (to abufe me, for this is all the

Notice he has taken of me) but for the Words

in m^ Title Page, viz. The DoBrme of the an-

cient Philofophers concerning d future State /hewn

to be coujljtent tilth Reajon, This he calls a

vile Inflnuatlon, Intimating, that he had written

jbmcthing agahifl the Reajonablenefs of that Doc-
trine, This, I fuppole, was to excufe his un-

righteous Charge before- mentioned; and thus

he adds Sin to Sin, thro' Hardnefs and Impe-

nitency. Bat what Dodrine [I pray this acute

Logician to explain] do I intimate he has

wrote fomething againft ? Does he mean againft

the Dodlrine of the ancient Philofophers con-

cerning a future State, for my Title Page fpeaks

of nothing elfe ? If fo ; has he not wrote a

great Part of his Books to prove, that the an-

cient Philofophers in expreffing their Notions of

the future State, have fo explained it, as to

fhew that they did not believe it at all -, nay,

what is more extraordinary, that they cotdd net

believe It ? Will he deny this ? Tho* it is a

grofs Mifreprefentation of the ancient Philofo-

phers; the Reafonablenefs of whofe Doctrine

in this Point, and their adlual Belief of it, I

have ftiewn at large. Bat if he means to

charge me with having Infmuated, that he had

wrote fomething againft: the Reafonablenefs of

a future State, I will leave it to every Reader

of common Senfc, whether my Words infi-

nuate
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nnate any Thing he chargeth them with, or

will bear to be fo underllooci. I fpeak only

of the Dodlrine of the ancient Philofophers ; and

I do not find, that he has pleaded for the Rea^

fonablenefs of their Dodlrine ; but on the con-

trary I find, that he has endeavour'd to (hew

that their Do6tnne is inconfiftent with any fu-

ture State of Rewards and Punifliments. So

if any Thing be infinuated, (for I neither men-
tion him or any of his Writings) it can only

be, that he has wrote fomething againft the

Do6lrine of the ancient Philofophers concern-

ing a future State, which he knows he has

wrote againft, tho' very weakly.

I doubt not, therefore, but he took notice

of me in an abufive Way, merely becaufe he

knows he cannot anfwer me in a Scholar-like

Way. Railing and Calurnny are his Talent

;

and he may enjoy the unmanly Triumphs of

them over his Adverfaries with as much Plea-

fure as he can.

I could eafily fliew (if it was worth while)

the Weaknefs and Abfurdity of every other

Notion advanc'd in our Remarker's Writings,

which are in this Refpeifl all of a Piece : But

as he is in the Hands of others, who are able

(if they will mifpend a litde Time) to confute,

but not to convince him ; fo I Ihould not have

troubled the Public with the preceding Confu-

tation of fo vain and empty a Writer, (who
\yould have pafs'd unobferv'd by me) if his

- H 2 immoral
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immoral Reflexions had not made a Defence of

myfelf both juft and neceffary.

Mr. M''arbu7^ton^ no Doubt, will be fo par-

tial to himfelf, as to think that I have been too

fevere with him : Bat he who has fo outra-

geoufly and no lefs unjuftly and unprovoked

abus'd fo many learned and worthy Men, has

po Caufe to complain of meeting with fome

of that Corredion, whicl^ he juftly (^eferves.

And if his own Heart does not condemn him^

for many Things he has faid, I fhall be forry

for him, and pity his Condition, as being worfe

than that of a mere Infidel.

But if any Thing I have faid fhall do hin>

any Good, and make him reflect on his own
bad Condud: and Behaviour, I fhall be glad,

and hope that in Time he will come to a mo-
deft Way of thinking of his own Talents

;

which, whatever they are, are employed to

very bad Purpofe -, and 1 am fure have no-

thing in them, to give him a Superiority over

thofe he treats with fo much Haughtinefs and

Contempt. He is but a Novitiate lately come
from School, and a Stranger in the learned

World ; and wants much to learn, and efpe-

cially to know how to behave as a Gentleman

as well a,a a Scholar. And till he fhews more
Judgment, and mends his Manners, they who
are poffefs^d with either, will Jiave nothing to

do with hioi^

It
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It is probable that he will again fly out into

Abufe, having nothing elfe left. But as I have

given him no Occafion for it, and faid nothing

but in the Way of Reafon and Argument, and

in the jufl Vindication of myfelf from perfonal

Calumny, I cannot think of mifpending my
Time about fuch a Writer ; and therefore I

take my Leave of him, v^ifhing him both a

founder Head and a better Heart.

FINIS.

ERRATA.
Page 8, line 9, read more. 1. 33, read Exoterically.

p. 14, 1. 10, read inhumane.
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INTRODUCTION,

I
See the Part Mr. Warhurton has afted in

a late Critical Enquiry into the Opiniom

and PraBice of the ancient Philofophers^

&c. We have before us two So/iaSy one Ex-
cteriCy and the other Efoteric ; but neither

of t[iem has any the leaft Refemblance to

Mercury,

Mr. Warhurton fays in his Preface, that

the Critical Enquiry was wrote by a Gentle^

man whofe Modejiy would not fuffer him to

put his Name to it : but he communicated it to

him from the Prefs. Whence we may fup-

pofe, if we pleafe, that he had not feen it

before. However, Mr. Warbiirton is in as

great Raptures about it, as if it was really his

own Performance. He fays, it goes near to

efablijh his Novelties^ [tho* it pretends no
more than to defend one or two of them, and
which fignify nothing to his main Point, if

they could be defended] and it has not its

Match fcarce in the World ; for he adds, that

it has fuch an Extent of Learning and Force

of good ArgumeJtty that he dares to become

refponfible for all he fays :' and is willing

A \ that
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that thofe Opmions of his, which are here de-

fended, may fland or fall by the Strength or

Invalidity of this Defence, p. lo. Would
he have faid this of any Performance but his

own ? And who would not have fuch a

Champion to fight his Battles ? A Gentle-

man muft be modcfi indeed, not to put his

Name to fuch an incomparable Work, con-

firmed by the Warrant of fo able a Critic as

Mr. Warburton, But others will fufped: that

fomething very different from Modejiy made
the Author conceal himfelf : and there are

undoubtedly other good Reafons for fo doing.

One is, that it is too full of fulfome Flattery

and Compliments, for all which however Mr.

Warburton dares to be refponfble. Another thing

is, that a Critic of any degree of Modefty

would be afliamed to be the Author of fuch

Stuff. But the Features of fome Faces are fo

ftrong, as eafily to be difcover'd almoft un-

der any Difguife;, though this of the Critic's

is but a very thin one. His Modefty as well

as Criticifm appears through the v/hole Piece

:

and they are certainly fympathetic, if not

identical with Mr. Warhurton' % • and the

whole Work is as like his as if it was fpit out

of his own Mouth. However, I fliail not

prefume to know him 3 and fliall only call

him the modefl Critic.

Now let us hear what Mr. Warburton has

to fay for himfelf. Fie fays, />. 3. that he

has bidden adieu to Controverfy.
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It Is certainly time for a Man that has

been fo often fairly beaten off the Stage to

give over boxing : but I fee he is refolved to

die hard. For as he is bidding adieu to Con-
troverfy, he ought to have fpent fome time

in examining himfelf, and how he has be-

haved during the Courfe of his Controverfies,

that he might afk and receive Pardon ; and

iui adieu with Decency, and not with Shame.

The Confcience of thofe Pagans whom he

has fo much mifreprefented and abufed for

want of being able to r^<^^them, would fug-

geft, that before he bids adieu, he fhould beg

Forgivenefs for all the Indignities and Injuries

he has done to thofe who never gave him
the leaft Provocation 3 and to one who had

not fo much as mentioned his Name, or any

of his Writings.

As I never bore him any 111 -Will, and per-

ceiv'd his Rawnefs and Imbecility in all kind

of Learning, and his want of Good-Manners

;

I gave him fome friendly Correption and Ad-
vice which might have done him good, and

prevented his expofing himfelf again in this

Critical Enquiry, However, I hope it has

had fome effed: upon him, fo at leaft as to

engage him to bid adieu to Controverfy ; which
is all the amends he can make to the Readers

of his incomparable Work^ as the modeft Critic

calls it.

He thinks it hard that any lliould be dif-

pleafcd at his JJ^euing [or rather calling with-

out
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out proving] the Pagan Philofophers, Knaves

in PraBice and Fools in Theory : and efpe-

cially that any Friend to Revelation Jhould be

offended at the Force and Fidelity of the draw-

ing, p. 6.

That he has Jirongly abiifed the Philofo-

phers is certain ; and were any of them ahve,

they would as much contemn him for his

Ignorance. All Men ought to have Juftice

done them, efpecially the Dead, who cannot

anfvver for or defend themfelves. All I pro-

pofed was to do them Juftice, fo far as to

make them to be rightly underftood 3 and that

fair Confequences fliould be drawn from their

Affertions and Dodrines ; and not fuch as

will make all Men almoft equally Fools and
Knaves-, and very Orthodox Chriftians as

great Atheifts and Unbelievers as the Pagan

Philofophers were : and I fliew'd that Mr.
Warburton's Method and Reafoning, inftead

of vindicating, really weakned and hurt re-

veaPd Religion ; and gave greater handle to

Unbelievers, than, I believe, he was aware of.

Could a Deift or even an Atheift deiire

greater Advantage again ft Reveal'd Religion,

than to have it told them and infifted on by

a Profeffor of Revelation, that God reveal'd

a Religion by a Man who induftriouily con-

cealed from the People, to whom he was

fent to inftrn^l them in the Divine Will and

Laws, the Doftrine of a future State 5 and

that in confequence the People taught of God
did
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did not believe a future State of Rewards and
Punifhments, which is a fundamental and
primary Article of all true Religion -, with-
out which any Religion is a mere political

Scheme ; and very bad Politics too -, as want-
ing the ftrongeft Obligation to Obedience
from Confcience, and the Fear of the fu-

ture Confequences of Vice, and Difobedience

to the Divine Laws. This I proved with
fuch Reafoning in my Defence of the Jewiflj
Revelation, as I fuppofe Mr. Warburton has

no Logic to difprove. And in truth Mr. War^
burton'^ whole Scheme of the Divine Lega^
tion of Mofes is fo unhappily managed, that

the oppofmg it is defending both Natural and
Reveal'd Rehgion.

P. 5. Mr. Warburton thinks that the Denial

of the Refurre5iion of the Body arofe out of
the Gentile Pbilofophy, It is true, it did fo ;

though the Stoicks held it in their way. But
he is at a lofs why Tertullian^ who informed

him of the Herefy of denyijig the RefiirreBion^

did not mention another Herefy, which he

has Jhewn in his Divine Legation food upon
as wide a Bottom ; namely^ that which holds

the human Soul to be of the fame Nature and
Subjiance with God, As Mr. Warburton is

fo little acquainted with ancient Chriftian

Writers, I will tell him why 'Tertullian

omitted mentioning that other Herefy ; it was,

becaufe he himfelf held it, as is well known :

And would he have had him called hiinfelf

an
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an Heretic ? And I defire Mr. Warburton \.o

obferve, that though Tertullia?t held the hu-
man Soul to be co?jfubJia?2tial ivith God [for

he fays, es animal rationale a ratiojiali arti-

fice non ta?ifuni faBus^ fed ex fubflantia ipfius

animatus, adv. Prax. c. 5.] he did not for

this difbelieve a future State ; nor can be juftly

charged with any fuch Confequence of his

Notion of the human Soul : though this is

one of Mr. Warburton''^ grand Arguments to

prove that the Philofophers did not^ nay and

could not believe a future State : which Con-

fequence, if it has any Logic in it, equally

affefts thofe Chriftian Writers, others beiides

Tertidlian, who thought the hwnan Sozd to be

of the fame Nature and Subflance with God,

And as they took that Notion from the Doc-

trine of the Pagaj^ Philofophers, it farther

{hews, that they did not think thofe Philo-

fophers who they fuppofed to hold it, either

did not or' coidd not believe a future State in

confequence of it. Let Juftice then be done

to the Philofophers.

P. 8. Mr. I'Varbw'ton blames thofe De-

fenders of Chriftianity, who reprefe?it Anti-

quiti as quite ignorant of the firjl Principles

of Religion and moral Duty : nay 7iot only that

it knew nothings but that nothing could be

kjiown Here, he adds, the Infideh turned

their own Artillery upon them, in order to

difnount their boajied Reafonabkmfs of Chri-

ftianity and i?idced, what room was there

left
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left to judge of ity after human R^'afon had

been reprefcnted as fo weak and blind? All

this is very right : bat yet unhappily for Mr.
Warburton^ he all through his Books fup-

pofes this Weakiiefs and Blindnefs of human

Reafon to have fubfifted in the ancient Phi-

loibphers, (who of all others ftudied the Cul^

tivation of human Reafon) by infifling that

there never was any fuch thmg as Na-
tural Religion amongft them ; becaufe, he

fays, they neither did or could believe a fu-

ture State of Happinefs and Mifery 5 which'

future State is a fundamental Article of Na-
tural Religion, without which, he himfelf is

forced to own, 7io Religion ever exifled^ Div.

Leg. p. 231, This he has got by meddling

with the Philofophers. After this, the Infi-

dels will laugh at him, and leave him to de-

fend Chriftianity upon his own Principles as

well as he can : but any one may forefee that

he will never be able to make one Convert

to it.

P. 10. He fays his modeft Critic has made

the beji of a bad Reafoner ; and that he will

be refponfible for all he fays. Whether he

means me or Dr. Sykes by the bad Reafo?ier^ it

is no matter, v/e are both contented i and it

is no bad Compliment to come from him >

becaufe I dare fay the honeft Mart means no

more by a bad Reafoner^ but any one who
has oppos'd or fliall oppofe his Novelties t

and that whoever defends or thinks him in

B tha
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the right, is and muft be a good Reafoner,

let him. argue as he will, or even like our

critical Enquirer. I therefore own myfelf a

'^cery bad Reafoner, All Men are bad Rea-
loners in their turns. Sir /. Newton is with

him a bad Reafoner ; and every one elle

whofe Notions do not agree with his. And
though I may think him a bad Reafoner^ it

is not his Fault but his natural Incapacity

;

for it is plain he was never defign'd by Na-
ture to be either a Critic or a Philofopher. I

do not blame him therefore for what he can-

not help 5 but only for arrogantly and ridicu-

loufly pretending to be what he is not, and
for abuiing at the fame time every one who
differs from him in Opinion.

However, he is fo good-natur'd as to be

refponjible for all his Defender fays, (it would
be unnatural not to be fo) and applauds him-
felf under the Skin of this Critic, as the

clevereil and rnofl: incojnparable Author in the

World. He fays he will be refponfible, Tho'
his Credit in Literature is not great, we muft

take it for want of better. But 'tis certain

the poor Critic ftands in need of a good and

fufficient Sponforj and if he has no better

than Mr. Warburton^ he is, as will appear

prefently, in a pitiful Cafe : for with all hij

Extent of Learnings 'tis certain he can fee no
farther than his No t^ ; and his Arguments
have the Force of Gun-Powder, they flafli

and vanilh, I was thinking how this Critic

came
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came to be fo good a Reafoncr ; and find it

is, becaufc he has beftow'd many high-flown

Comphments upon Mr. Warbwton^ which

others are to take, if they pleafe^ for Argu-

ments of his being ^a\ incowparcMc Writer
;

and with which I can eafily fuppofc Mr. War-
burton to be as well pleased, as if he had really

fomething to fay in his Defence.

Of all the Novelties advanced by Mr. Wa?'-

burton^ the modeft Critic undertakes to de-

fend only one, and that of little or no Confe-

quence to his main Point ; namel}'", that the

Philofophers did not and could ?ict believe a

future State. Whether this was owing to his

Extent of Learning reaching no farther 5 or

to his real Modefty and Confcioufnefs that no

other of Mr. Warburtenh Novelties could be

maintained or defended, I fliall not take upon
me to judge:.

I ventured to fay that the ancient Philo-

fophers profefs'd conftantly and invariably the

Doftrine of a future State, and that there was

Realbn to think that they believ'd what they

profefs'd and taught ; and I produc'd fcveral

Evidences of it. But I excepted EpicureanSy

Pyrronijls and fome others. I prov'd it with

refpe(3; to Plato the Prince, and, as Cicero

calls him, the Homer of Philofophers^ not only

from feveral PafTages of his Writings, to

which many others might eafily have been

Ridded : but alfo from Mr. Warburton's own
Confeflioii that Socrates did believe a future

B 2 State ;
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State; becaufe 'tis well known, that what
Socrates fpeaks are Plaid' ^ own Sentiments

exprefs*d in his Name. Nor do I find that

our Critic has any Paffage fi'om Flato^ that

can make the leaft Doubt of his believing a

future State. So the Plato7iiJls are out of the

Queftion, as much as any Chriftian Writers

can be. The fame may be faid of all the

Egyptian and Chaldcean Philofophers. The
Critic has not one Paffage to oppofe to their

Profeffion of a future State, founded on the

Doctrine of the Immortality of the Soul.

The fame is alfo true of the Heads of all the

Seds, as Pythagoras^ {Plato is before men-
tioned) Arifiotle^ Zeno, He has not one Paf-

fage to alledge to purpofe againft their con-

ilant and invariable Profeffion of a future

State ; and what Paflages he offers, he either

mifreprefents and mifconftrues ; or they are

founded evidently on a Miftake, which every

one the leaft converfant in Pagan Philofophy

muft know.
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A FARTHER

DEFENCE, &

THE critical Enquirer, whofe Head
is turned in the fame Mould with Mr.
Warbur1072' s^ begins his firft Chapter,

j^. 3. with a Mifreprefentation^ juft as Mr. JVar-

hurton did in his Remarks : this is but a bad

fetting out. He fays, that I undertook to Je-

moTiJlrate that the Philofophers believ'd a fu-

ture State : and this he every where tells me
of, as if I had frequently ufed the Exprcllioa

demonjirate. Now tho' I might have call'd a

ftrong and irrefragable Proof, which 1 think,

I gave of the Point, by the Name of De-
monjlration -, yet I avoided that Word all thro*

my Book, becaufe Mr. WarburtoJi"^ Dcfnc^i-

flrations had made me lick on't. It is pity

but he had pointed out the Places where I

undertook to demonjirate what he fays I did.

Our Critic's Head was fo full of Tienioiijlra-

tions with which Mr. JVarburton's Books are

larded, as if he intended to bring them into

Difgrace, that he fees Demonflrations wherever

he
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he reads, and fights with Mr. Warhurton\
Shadows^ as if they were mine. I own I af-

ferted over and over, and prov'd, as I think,

that the Philofopr.crs did conftantly and in-

variably profefs the Docflrine of a future State
^

and I fuppos'd that they believed what they

taught, and gave Reafons for it. Our Critic

is welcome to make the beft of what I laid,

and of the Reafoning with which I fupported

it : I confider'd well what I faid, and can

maintain it.

The learned Critic, p, 4. joi?is IJjue with

mCy and fakes upon him to ajjert that this con-

jiant and unifor?n PropeJJion (which I own)
is all a mere Invention of mifie contrived only

to ferve an Hypothcfis, The Reader obferves

our artful Critic only undertakes to ajfert^ but

not to prove^ that what I both laid and

prov*dj is a mere lii^cention of mine : and this

we ^lall fee is all that he has done in his fol-

lowing Obfervations, in w^hich is not a Tittle

of Proof: and this way of managing may be

a Contrivance between them to fave the For-

feiture of Mr, ffariurton's Recognizance,

who ftands refponfible for him. This I think

is not a fair joining of Iffue. However, let

us fee what be takes upon him to ajjert. He
begins to affcrt that the School of J^ythagoras

was not conftant and uniform in the Profeffion

of a future State. He wifely fays nothing

againfl: Pythagoras the Head of the School,

whom I prov'd to be a conftant Profeffor of

thia
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this Dodrine -, and for whom as well as Plata^

Cicero will be reiponfible in his ^iijcula?i

^icjiions^ and frjl Book, But he attacks two of

his Scholars, whom I had alfo produc'd, E??i-

pcJocles and Rpichannus, He brings Plutarch

to prove that Kmpcdecks held Death to be a

Separation of the fiery Siibfiance^ (that is,

the Soul) from the other Pa?ts, [/. e, the

Body] and therefore, adds our Critic from

Plutarch^ he fuppos'd that Death was common

to the Soul and Body, de Placitis, &c. c. 25.

This is his Argument for the Voice of An^
tiqiiity^ that Empedocks did not believe a fu-

ture State, p, 4, 5, The Argument is this j

Death . is the Separation of Soul and Body,

therefore (N. J5.) Death is common to the

Soul and Body. Who can withftand the

Force of fucSan Argument ? Is it not equal

to one^^f Mr. Warbiirton's Demonjiraiions ?

Was there ever fuch an illative. Therefore
feen before ? Plutarch, who ftands in our

Authcy for the Voice of Antiquity, made 'a

great Blunder 5 and our acute Critic and Mr.
tVarburton took it for a Demonftration. I

hope then Empedocles may ftand for an uni-

form Profeffor of a future State, as I alledg'd

him in my Defence of the Dodlrine of the

ancient Philofophers, p- gi.

Epicharmus comes next to be examined. He
faid, as cited by Sextus Empiricus, '^ * It is

" no



*^ no Concern of mine, either to die, or to

" be in the State of the Dead." This our

Critic fays h a Charge Jix'd on Epicharmus

(that he did not beheve a future State) in

^e7^ms too Jirorig to be pofjibly evaded, I be-

lieve the Reader is as much at a Lofs to fee

the Force of this Argument, as that above

from Pluta7xh. Certainly, to die is not our

Concern, it belongs only to God to difpofe

of Life and Death. But lays * Epicharmus

in the Paffage I cited from him ; If you are

endued with a pious Mind^ you ivill fuffer no

Evil by Death : for your Spirit "will aj'cend to

Heaven and abide there. Can any thing be

a ftronger or more rational Profeffion of a

future State ? And the preceding Words

cited by Sextus Empiricus^ an^ alledged by

our Author, are perfedly agre^le to it. So

that our Critic's Charge is juil as llrong againft

Epicharmus^ as the preceding is againft Em^
pcdocles^ to prove that thefe famous Pytha-^

goreans were really Epicureans^ or did not

believe a future State. At this rate of Proof,

it is eafy to prove not only that Mr. War-

burton and his Critic, but that no Chriftian

believes a future State. He has but one other

Evidence of the Voice of Antiquity about the

Pythagoreans not believing a future State;

and

fiaywv, avw to Tsrveii'jw.a ^lotixivsi v,olt ^pocvov.

See my firft Book in Defence of the Jewijh Reve-

lation, J>. 91.
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and t tell him plainly beforehand, that I will

not be rcfponfible for him : but let him not

triumph for that. He is Teles ; whom our

Critic calls a Pythagorean ; but he might ea-

fily have feen that he is an Epicurean^ with

which Sed I have nothing to do, as being

Atheifts. A Fphagoreaii would not have

faid, as Teles does, that the lamented dead

Friend %voiild exijt no more -, or that he had

not ex i(led in the tirne of the Trojan JVar^ or

even when bis Friend's Ancejlors exijied. hiC

ought to know fomething of the Dogmata of

Pythagoras and his Followers, before he cites

fuch an Author for a Pythagorean, as Teles,

who deny'd all Pre-exiftence to the prefent

State. Befides, Porphyry would have told

him that the Pythagoreans wrote in the Doric

Dialed ; and 'tis certain that they generally

did fo ; but Teles is Attic. And had he

look'd into Jambllcus, the Writer of the Life

of Pythagoras, and who there gives a large

Catalogue of all the noted Scholars and Fol-

lowers of Pythagoras, he would not have

found Teles amongft them. So he may pleafe

to take him again, for I allow not his Evi-

dence. Our Critic found him in Fabricius^

where he is put amongft the Pythagoreans by
Miftake : but a Critic Ihould look better about

him, and compare Things together, to find

out the Truth.

Thus we fee that our Author, with all his

Extent of Learning, is guilty of egregioufly

C bad
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bad Reafoning, and has not been able to pro-

duce one Inftance thzt the Pythagoreans were

not conflant and invariable in their Doftrine

of a future State. And therefore he need (as

he fays, /. 6.) give himfelfnofarther Trouble

:

for it will be in vain ; and all is up with him
with regard to the School of PythagoraSy

which produced by far the moft eminent Phi-

lofophers of Greece and Italy, And as the

Immortality of the human Soul was a pri-

mary Tenet of the Pythagoreans^ as all know;
fo in confequence they invariably taught the

Dodlrine of a future State -, and no doubt

they believ'd what they taught, unlefs our

Critic could demonftrate the contrary.

Our Critic next attacks Arijlotle^ who is

known to have held the Immortality of the

Soul. I produced a Pailage (/>. 96.) from his

Book de mundo, for his Belief of a future

State. Our Critic excepts to it, becaufe he

thinks that Book not to be the genuine Work
of Arijlotle ; this looks fomething like an

Argument. But all he has to fay for this

Piece of Arijlotle not being genuine is, that

the two Scaligers, If. Cafaubon, Salmafius,

Dan. Heinfius, Gaffendi, with other Critics^

endeavour'd to prove that this Treatife was
not Ariftotle'j. Very well. But did they

prove it ? He does not fay they did. How-
ever, greater Critics than thefe our Author

alledges, have allow'd it, and cited it as ge-

nuine: as Stobceus^ Demetrius de Elocut, c. 239.
Apukius^
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Apuleius, y. Martyr^ and others 5 who muft

be better Judges of the Genuinenefs of an-

cient Books, than any modern Authors can

be. But notvvithftanding that I have the bet-

ter Evidence on my Side, I will not infift on

that Paflage, but will give him another in-

ftead of it out of Phitarch^ who fays, An-
jlotle taught, * that the Body only and not the

Soul lijas jubjedi to Death : for that the Soul

did not die. Will this fatisfy him ? If not,

the next to be cited ought, which he hirnfelf

in part alledges againfl: me, p, 7. Arifiotle^ he

fays, propofes it as a Problem^ ** Whether any
•' Man can be happy after Death.*' And afks 5

" Whether this would not be ftrangely ab-

" furd according to his own Syftem, which
" fuppofes that Happinefs confifts in Opera-
" tion?" He tells us too^ adds our Crit c,

" That it may be fairly difputed, whether
" the Dead are Capable of any Good or
•* Evil." So what Arijlotle propofes pro-

blernatically, this Critic and Mr. Warhurton

take without any more ado for his refolving

the Queftion on their Side, in point-blank

Contradiction to what Arijlotle fays in an-

fwer to the Problem 3 which had he cited,

muft have appeared to the Reader to be in

point for me,
C2 I

yao i^ uTTA^^fi ^xvol?,^. Dc Placit. Philof. lib. 5.

p. 909.
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I muft call him a little to account for his

extenfive Knowledge in the Greek Language,

or for his Fraud in a wilful Mifconftrudion

oi Arijiotle. Where did he learn to tranflate

the Word [;cciva;i/8aiv] are capable t In what
Author or Lexicon did he ever find it to have

this Senfe ? He faw this Conftruftion would
ferve his Purpofe ; and therefore right or

wrong, and in fpite of Grammar and the

known Senfe of the Word, he render'd it

capable^ inftead of participate or partake ;

"which would have difcover'd Arijiotle' s Senfe j

and that the Problems he propos'd were

founded on the Dodlrine of a future State be-

ing out of all Difpute. For the Queftion to

be debated was, " * Whether they who are

^^ happy after Death, participate of the For-
^' tune (good or evil) of their Pofterity.'*

Arijiotle does not enquire whether the

Dead are capable of any Good or Evil ; but

whether the Dead participate in or are af-

fedled with the good or evil Fortune of theif

living Pofterity, Friends or Relations. This

is the Point he is upon ; and he refolves in

the Affirmative, that no doubt they are af-

fedted by it in fome degree and in fome mea-
fure 5 but that fo little^ as not to render them

unhappy who are in a State of Happinefs -, or

on the other hand to make thoje happy who
are

^ilcc. -nXiSlw. So Andronicus of Rhodes^ the renowned

Follower oi AriJlotlc^ puts the Queftion, cap, 18. />. 46.
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are unhappy. I will cite Ariflotle's Words
fairly and iuily, in order to fliew the great

Extent of our Critic's reading 3 and with what

Modefty he has impos'd upon his Readers.

" *A Quedion \{di^^ Arijhtle) may perhaps

"be made whether the Dead participate

" of any Good or Evil : for it is thence
*' plain, that if Good or Evil can extend to

^' them, it muft be either abfolutely Jmally

*' or at leaft fo to them. It muft be how-
*' ever of fuch Quality and Degree, as not
" to make thofe happy ^ v/ho are not already

" fo : or to deprive thofe of Happinefs who
" are already poilefs'd of it. It feems there-

'' fore (adds he) that the Dead are fome-
" what affefted with the Profperity and Ad-
*' verfity of their Friends ; but fo and in

'* fuch a degree, as neither to make thofe

*' unhappy who are happy, or vice verja''

He elegantly fuppofes them to be affefted

like thofe who are affedted with Events aded

in Tragedies : and Andronicus of RhodcSy tiie

• famous

ly. T8TWV, fj x^ d^tk^frraf oT^os aJr^f OTitiV^ frre clyx%v

£jTe T«yauiioy t;, x^ imy.qov r\ aTrAwc, rj £}C£ivoi? fivai a ai

tiov, X'J[y^QdixXs^cn ixkij Ji» Tt (pctivovjxi roT; j£:)t,ur;xO(riv

al i'JTTOxylcci ruv OiXoyj^ oixol(£q ^\ x^ oci aKTTTDoc^ixi' roi-

a,irx ^£ >cj rr.Xiy.x\^Tx^ coW {J-'nrz r^t; cj^xiaovx^, u.v\

t\}ox\u.ovx<; tirojsn', y.nr xKXo rwy TO{KTa;v [J.r,^i'j. Ethic,

Nicom. lib. i. c. 11. p. 15. Tom. 2.
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famous Peripatetic, interprets his Senfe, viz.

*^ * That the Happinefs or Mifery which be-
*^ falls Relations, aftedls the Dead as diffe-

*^ rently from what it would do if they were
" alive ; as the fame being reprefented in a

" Tragedy differs from the real Events them-
" felves.** What a Figure the Difcuffion of

Arijlotle's Problem makes on our Author's

Suppofition, that Arijhtk did not believe a

future State of Happinefs and Mifery, let the

Reader judge. But Arijiotle's own Refolu-

tion of the Cafe fhews his genuine Notion

and Belief of a future State, and leaves no

room for our Critics idle and vain Diftindion

of Exoterics and Efoterics, by which every

thing is to mean juft what they pleafe. One
would think our Critics fliould not have the

Hardinefs to look Arijioile any more in the

Face, after they have fo much abus'd him.

But yet they venture to cite him (without

producing his Words) />. 8. The Paffage is

in the ninth Chapter of his third Book pf
Ethics, where he is treating of Fortitude in

enduring temporal Evils. Of thefe he fays,

'\ Death is the mojl dreadful : for it is the laji

of
* "£;/£! ^£ iiccPocxv^ otroc ^o}]flo)v 'in rcov ^ocy.cc^Iu:^

nXivlrivy oaw i^£i rx tv toT^ TPxyco^iatg TzrXarjo (Mvoc

v.xy.0L Twu z:oov7rxo^cc]flo)V zrcccyfxxTcd'j^ wj ra\)lx amxi.

Ethic. Nicom. Paraphraf. lib. i. c. i8. p. 47.

f" ^o^£^u>Txlo-j ^' ^xvxl(^' -uTioxg yx^' y,x\ a Jev m toj

Te9vccoTi ooKi'^y iiTs oiyx^^ov iiT£ xxKov ilvxi. Ethic. Nicom,

lib. 3. c. 9. Edit. Parif. 1629. ^°"^* ^' See-D/'y. L^g. p. 357.
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of Evils (or the Period of them) and after

this there remains^ as it feems, to the Dead
no Se7ife of either Good or EviL What has

this to do with the future State ? Ariftotk

is only fpeaking of Death as the greateft tem-
poral Evil and moft to be dreaded, as being

the Period of Life, after which there feems

to remain no more Good or Evil to be pof-

fefs'd or endur'd. Pie expreffeth himfelf with
Caution, that the Deadfeem to have no Senfe

or Feeling of either Good or Evil 5 becaufe

he had faid a little before that the Dead did

participate a little in the good or evil Fortune

of their living Friends and Relations. But
our Critics according to their ufual Accuracy
and Fidelity render the Words to ferve their

Turn, viz, '' Death is of all things the mofl
*' terrible ; for it is the fna/ Period of Ex--
" i/ience [this is their Tranflation of one
** Word xs-ip,] and ^^jK^W that it appears there
*' is neither Good nor Evil for the dead Man
•* to dread or hope:" The Words to dread

cr hope are to ftand for the Senfe of another

fingle Verb (e^vai) which fignifies neither of
them. And it would be ftrange iov Arijiotle

to fay, that beyond 2l State of Non-Exiftence
there was no Good or Evil for the Dead to

hope or dread. So Arijlotle^ who held the

Soul to be immortal^ andnot fubjedl to Death -,

and that the Dead were either happy or /m--

ferable in the future State, as they had livM

Virtuoufly or wickedly in this Life, mufl:

contradidt
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eontradia with the fame Breath, as it wercj

all he fays and thought^ becaufe our Critics

are pleas'd to mifreprefent his Senfe, and to

mifconftrue his Words.

This is the Trouble one muft have with

Critics, who cite Scraps of ancient Authors

at random 3 and never entered into the true

Senfe of any Philofophy.

Nothing remains to fave our Author*s Cre-

dit, but the Sfoics -, and if they fail him, he

is undone. He fets out towards them with

Triumph, p, 8. T^be Stoics we fiallJi?id (fays

he) have often proclaimed their Dijbelief of
another Life in the mojl abfliite and flro77g

Terms, The following Tefli2?2o?2ies will prove

this beyond all Exception ; and fo ?nay ferve

to inform us ^ that the learned Author has all

along been impofmg a fa?2ciful Hypothe/is^ as

contrary to the Evidence of all Antiquity^ as

it is to the Principles of the Divine Le-

gation,

Whether I or Mr. Warburton and his Critic

have been all along impoiing upon the Reader,

the preceding Difcullion of the Dod:rine of

the Pythagoreans and Ariftotle will make
plainly appear : in which I think it is evident,

that they have been guilty not only of bad

Reafoning ; but of grofs Mifreprefentation of

the Senfe and Mifconftrudlion of the Words
of the Authors cited by them : and that the

Paflages they have alledged, when underftood,

are
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are a ftrong Confutation of that which they

were brought to prove.

Here the Evide?ice of all Antiquity in re-

fped: of the Dodrine of the Stoics y lies in

two or three Paffages of Seneca : it is true,

he might have cited other Authors, and they

would have been as much to his Purpofe, as

we fliall fee Se?2eca is. I cannot but obferve

that, as a bad Omen of our Author's Succefs,

he dares not examine Zeno the Father and

Head of the Stoics^ whom I cited (/>. 97.)
from LadfantiuSy fpeaking of a future State

in a Strain like that of a Prophet, as Ladlan-

tins fays : and one might have thought that

Cicero's Teflimony, that the Stoics taught the

Dodrine of a future State, tho' they deny'd

the Eternity of it, might have fatisfy'd both

Mr. TVarburton and his Critic. But let us

hear what they produce from Seneca ; which
is no more than what any Chriftian might

and does frequently fay, fpeaking of Death

and the Calamities attending it -, to alleviate

the Apprehenfions and Fear of it, he fays

;

that Death is no more than like the State

precedent to our Birth^ wherein ive felt 720

Mifery or 'Torment : where we are infenfible

of all bodilv Pain ; and w^here all fenfitive

Afflidions, Difeafes and Torments are extin-

guished and ceafe, and have no more Place in

us than they had before we were born. I

allow him that Seneca fpeaks his real Opinion

to his Friend Lucilius^ ar.d a Philofopher

D too ;
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too ; and it would be ridiculous to fuppofe

that he amus'd him with any Exoteric or

vulgar Opinions j or did not communicate his

real internal Sentiments in the private Epiftles

wrote to him. I hope I have conceded as

much as he defires. But I think that our

Author with the leaft Attention might have

feen, that Seneca is fpeaking only of bodily

and fenfitive Paffions ; of the Pain and Death

which puts an end to the animal Life, and

to all the AfFedlions of it -, fo that nothing

after Death can grieve or hurt that which

does no longer exift. I have thrown one of

his Citations into the * Margin, which is as

ftrong as any of the others, which the Reader

may read in the Author, if he thinks it worth

while.

The Citations from Seneca are therefore no

way inconfiftent with his Belief of a fu-

ture State ; and had our Author read the

Epiftle next following one which he cites,

he could not but have feen in what ftrong

and rapturous Expreffions he declares his Be-

lief of it. " Then (he tells his Friend) will

*' our Soul have to congratulate itfelf withal,

" when being emerg'd out of the Darknefs
" in which it grovels, it fliall no longer be-

" hold fplendid Objeds with faint Vifion,

but

* Brevis morbus ac praeceps alterutrum faciet, aut ex-

tinguetur aut extinguet. Quid autem intereft, non fit,

an non fim ? utroque finis dolendi eft. Ep. 78. Seneca

adds prefently after j corpus tuum valetudo tenet non
<inimum»
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" but admit into it the full Day ; and fliall

*^ be reftor'd to its native Heaven, and pof-
*' fefs the Manfion allotted to it. It is called
" to its original Seat above : and it will be
" there even before it be fet at liberty
*^ from this (mortal) Prifon ; when it fhall

" have caft off its vicious Affedlions, and
" pure and without Impediment iliall glo-

" rioufly iffue forth into divine Contempla-
" tions. Thus ought we to ad:, moft dear
** Lucilius

',
to this prefs forward with all

*' our Might ; tho' few be privy to it, tho*
*' no one fees it.

*'* Could any one exprefs

a ftronger Senfe of the Happincfs of a future

State ? And this is to a dear Friend, to

whom he would difclofe his inward Senti-

ments and moft fincere Perfuafion. With
the fame Sentiments he comforts Mara'a,

who was inconfolable for the Death of her

Son.. " The Image only
-f-

(fays he) and
D 2 '* imperfed:

* Tunc animus noftcr habebit quod gratuletur fibi,

cum emifTus his tenebris in quibus volutatur, non tenui

vifu clara profpexerit fed totum diem admiferit : et redditus

coelo fuo fuerit, cum receperit locum qucm occupavit

forte nafcendi. Su7'fu?n vocant ilium initia fua. Erit

autcm iliic etiam antequam hac cuftodia exfolvatur, cum
vitia disjecerit purufque ac levis in cogitationes divinas

cmicuerit. Hoc nos oportet agere, Lucili cariflime, in

hoc ire inipetu toto : licet pauci fciant, licet nemo videat,

Ep-79-

f Imago duntaxat filii tui periit, et effigies non limil-

lima. Ipfe quidem xternus, meliorifquc nunc ftatus efi:,

defpuliatus oneribus alicnis, et filii reliclus, Hjcc quae

vides
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' imperfeft Refemblance of thy Son is dead.

* He himfelf has a permanent Life, and fubfifts

* in a better State, defpoil'd only of an ex-
^ traneous Burden, and fet at Hberty. Thefe
= ' bodily Parts which you fee we are wrap'd
'' up in, are the Fetters and dark Prifon of
" our Minds, He is foaring to the Place

" from whence he came, where everlafling

** Reft and Tranquillity awaits him, and
*' where inftead of confus'd and grofs Ob-
^' jedts, he enjoys pure and radiant Vifion/*

Seneca has many other Expreffions of the

fame Force, and declares his inward Senti-

ments 5 and bids Marcia not to mind the

vulgar Fables about the future State. And
was it not very ftrange that Mr. Warburton^

or a Critic, fhould produce Seneea to prove

that the Stoics difbeliev'd a future State ?

The Block which Mr. Warburton and this

Author have all along ftumbled on, for want
of feeing their Way into the Schools of an-

cient Philofophy, is, their not diftingui{I:iing

between ^vyj and v^; or iisyZ^yy i, e, the {qw-

iitive Soid^ and intelligent Mi?2d or Spit^it in

the Greek Writers > and between Anijna or

Senfiis, and Animus or Mens in the Latiji

Writers of Philofophy. The Diftindlion of

thefe is effential to the underftanding the old

Philofophy :

videsofTa, &ic.— quibus involuti fumus, vincula ani-

morum tenebraeque funt nititur iilo unde dimifTus eft >

ibi ilium xterna requies manet pro confufis crafrij(c);je pura
ct liquida vifentejn. Confol. cap. 24,
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Phllofophy : aivl had our Authors attended

to it as they ought, they would have feen

that all the Inconliftencies with which they

charge the Pagan Philofophers would have

vanilh'd : and that their Profeffion of a future

State was uniform, co7iJiant and invariable^

as I afferted, and they have not been able to

difprove in one fingle Inftance.

The Stoics^ as well as Platonijis and others,

held a fenfitive Sotil of a diilindl Nature from

the intelligent Soul, or Mind or Spirit, This

inferior Soul they thought to be the only Sub-

jedl of Pain and Plcafiire which belong'd to

the animal Life. The Platonijis agreed with
the Stoics, that this Soul was material^ and
died with the Body : but they both agreed

that the fuperior Soul or Mind exifted after

Death ; the Stoics faid to certain Periods of
Time ^ but the Platonijis, Pythagoreans and
Arijiotelians, to an endlefs Duration. I fhall

give them Plato's Words about it, and then

leave them to grow wifer by a farther and
more critical Enquiry,

Plato * in his Timceus, defcribing the For-
mation of Men by the inferior created Gods,

has

* K'/.i Twy ijX]) 3-fjwy auTO^ ymlcci Sr,^t'tioyo;' ruv ^l

S-i>7i.'cov Tiyj yivs-jiv ro7g iccv.if yiv\Y\txy,<Ti ^YifxiapysZi uTpoa-z-

vaT8, TO uz\x r^TO ^vrflov CiOfAx oi-J]ol TTepislopve'Jo-uv

OyjrilMX tl oItTX]) 10 (TUIXOC i$Q(TIXV, oiXXo Te (icoq iV OC'J^,^

y\/v^v; 'UJpo<J'^-KQ^oy.)i'jrOy -Svt^tov, ^Hvoi kx\ uvxyKxTcc iu

d\JT'2 iffx^^xix rp^cv. p. 1073. Edit. Ficin.
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has thefe remarkable Words ;" He (the

fupreme God) is the Maker of the divine

Beings (or celeftial Deities) but he com-
" mitted the Formation of mortal. Beings to
*' thofe whom he himfelf created. They
*' imitating their Creator, from whom they
^' received the preftding Soul that is immortal^
" fram'd a mortal Body to receive it ; and to
" be an Habitation and Vehicle for it : and
" likewife added another Soul which was of
" a mortal Nature ; to be the Subje(fl of 've-

" hement Pajjions^ which are binder the Power
" of Fate."

I hope I fhall have no more Occalion to

prove my Affertion [not Dejno?iJiration, for

this is peculiar to Mr. Warburton\ that all

the Philofophers, except Epicureans and

Pyrronijis did conftantly and invariably

profefs and believe a future State. They all

believ'd that after Death the intelligent Part,

Mind or Spirit, being fcparated from the Body,

was happy or miferabie as it had been vir-

tuous or wicked in this Life. That good and

pious Souls after Death enjoy'd uninterrupted

Peace and Tranquillity, encreafing in Vertue

and Knowledge by the Society and Commu-
nion of celeftial Beings and of the Supreme
God Himfelf the Fountain of all Happinefs

and Perfection : and that the wicked and im-
pious were fecluded from this bleffed Society

and Communion, and left to afTociate with

evil Daemons and wicked Spirits like them-
felves;
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felves; and to be tormented with the Re-
morfe of their evil Deeds. And let me ajk

again Mr. Warburton and his learned De-
fender, how come the Philofophers fo con-
ftantly both in public and to their Friends in

private to profefs their Belief of a future State 5

and take fo much pains to demonftrate the

Reafonablenefs and ProbabiHty of it by many
ftrong Arguments .deduced from the Nature
and Operations of the Soul, and the effential

Difference of Good and Evil ; and yet all the

while not believe it, nay diredly (as they

fay) deny it, in Oppofition both to their own
Reafon and the univerfal Confent of Man-
kind ?

Having now fully confuted all the Pre-

tences of Mr. Warbiirtcn and our Critic that

the Philofophers did not believe a future State

;

the Reader will fee that I need add no more >

and might fairly bid Adieu to them and to

the Controverfy. But in Order (if it may be)

to put a flop to any farther fuch critical En-
quiry, I will fet before the Reader the po-

iitive Declarations of the Philofophers con-

cerning their Belief of a future State, from
fome Paffages I cited before and others added
to them. But for the better underftanding

of the ancient Philofophy or Theology in the

Dodtrine of the future State, it is to be pre-

mised that all the eminent Philofophers as

well as Legiflators were initiated into the

Myfteries, efpccially the Eleufmian^ where

the
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the Happinefs andMifery ofgood and evil men
were fymbolically reprefented * in Scenes of

Horror and Delight,

As foon as they came into the fecret my-
ftical Part of the Temple of Ceres, they heard

many ftrange and horrible Voices, and faw ma-
ny terrible Sights and Appearances to ftrike

them with Awe and Reverence of the facred

Solemnity. They were fometimes furrounded

with Flafhes of Lightning and the Noife of

Thunder, which made them fweat and trem-

ble ; and fometimes were involv'd in Clouds

and Darknefs. After this, a more agreeable

Scene of Lighf and Pleafure was exhibited

to them : they were led into pleafant Fields,

where they were entertained with finging and

dancing, and folemn Difcourfes concerning

facred Things and divine Truths, and faw

many holy
-f*

Sights. And now being initi-

ated and fully inftrudled in the Myfteries

;

they walk'd about furrounded with Light

and crown'd with Myrtle; and convers'd

with pure and holy Men : and beheld an un-

initiated impure Herd of living Perfons funk

immers'd in Mire and Darknefs. The De-

iign of thefe Myftical Scenes was to repre-

fent

* See Stob. Serm. 117. ad Alcuif. Eleuf. c. 11. The-
mift. Orat. in Patrem, p. 50. Ariftid. Orat Eleuf. Plctho in

Schol. ad Orac. Mag. Zoroaft. t^c,

t Plato alludes to thefc in his Phacdrus ; AexAvipa SI

xa; a7rAa/.al &.r^iu.'r\ xal Iviuiixovsc (pxc-fj-ocloc fxvaui'.oi t£

Hojl i7ro7rju)ovTt<; h (K-jy-n '/.ix^oc^a, x:^0«po* »vTfj &c. P. 1224.
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fent the different States of Virtue and Vice,

and the Happinefs of the one and the Mifery
ofthe other after Death in the future State.

They were inilrudied by the Prlefts out

of the lacred Books laid up in the Temple,
concerning the Nature of God and of co:-

leftial miniftring Beings; and that the fu-

prenie Happinefs of Man coniifled in Piety

and Holinefs of Life : that the Happinefs

of thofe who liv'd virtuouily here would in

the future State confift in the ContemnLi^-on

of Truth, and in the intelledual and beatific

Vifion of the fupreme Mind -, and in the So-

ciety of Coileiliai Beings and pure and holy

Perfons gone before them to the Manfions of

Bleffednefs : but that the wicked and ungodly

were to be fecluded from all this Happniefs

;

and doom'd to wallow as it were in fpiritual

Darknefs and Ignorance ; and to be tortured

by the Confcioufnefs of Sin and Impiety v/ith

unfpeakable Torment. This cceleflial Feli-

city Socrates call'd "* ihe blejfed Initiatiofi of
Souls^ where the Gods were, as it were,

the Myjlagogtics, Ifhcrates -j- lays, that they

who partake of the Rleufmian Myfteries have

the moft delightful Hope concerning both the

E?id of Life, and all Duration, And Celfiis

in Or
i
gen fays,

(|
It was the Bufinefs of the

E Interpreters

* See Proc. in Plat. Theolog. lib. 4. c. 16. p. 217,

-f Orat. Panegyr. p. 78, 79. See Arift. Orat. Panatjieii.

P- 323-
" '

X Cont. Celf. lib. 8. p. 408, 409, 410*
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Interpreters and Myjiagogues of the facred

Myjleries to injlriici thofe who were initiated

in them in the Do5fri72e of a future State of
Rewards and Punijhments

^ from the Belief

of which T>oBrine^ he adds, no mortal ought

ever to depart.

Thefe Myfteries were the Foundation of

the Doftrine and Belief of a future State.

Here the moft ancient Poets and Philofophers

learn'd them : and with the beautiful Sym-
bols exhibited in the Myfteries the Poets a-

dorn'd their Poems ; and the Philofophers

mix them in their Difcourfes, about a future

State : and neither of them can be under-

flood without the Knowledge of the myfti-

cal Scenes and Symbols to which they al-

lude. Oar uninitiated Critics being unac-

quainted with thefe Things run into endlefs

Abfurdities; and fancy the Philofophers No-
tion of a future State was founded on their

own Fidfions (p. 24, 25.) and becaufe they

allude to the myfterious Scenes, mention

the Fields of Elyfiu?n^ and the Darhtefs^ Fire

and Filth of T'artarus^ &c.- therefore they

conclude that the Philofophers had no Notion

ofa future State but what was founded on the

Fables of the Populace (p. 32.) This is want

of Taft^ and isjuft fuch Reafoning as if any

Infidel fhould argue that Chriftians do not

believe a future State, becaufe they do not

believe literally the Banquets and Marriage^

the precious Stones^ the River ijfuing fro?n

the
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the Throne of God, the Tree ofLife, and its

variety of monthly Fruits and healing Leaves,

mention'd by St, fohn Apoc. c. 21, 22. and

in other places of Scripture, which are figu-

rative and very beautiful ExprefTionsby which
the Happinefs of this State is delcrib'd.

When our Saviour taught the Dodlrine of a

future State under the Parable of the rich

Man and Lazarus, which might be of his

own framing -, and talk'd of Abraham^ Bo-

font and a great Gidph -, and of the Difcourfe

between the rich man in Hell and the poor

man in Abraham's Bofom-, does it follow thence

that our Saviour did not believe a fjture State

at all ; or any but what was. founded on his

own Fidions ? Would Mr. Warbiirton or our

Critic hear with Patience an Infidel who
iliould argue in this n:janner ? They ought
therefore to confider that their reafoning is

not only highly abfurd, but tends to confound

all Notions of Religion, and to introduce u-

niverfal Scepticifm. Heaven in the Pagan
Scheme of Religion was as real as it is in

the Chriftian Revelation, and fo was Hades,

let our Critic or Mr. Warhirton ever fo con-

fidently deny it tp. 26.) It fignify'd the Place

and State of future Happinefs, which the

Philofophers reprefented very beautifully un-
der the Symbols and Scenes of the Myft^ies:
but they knew they were Scenes only ; and
never the lefs believ'd a future State, becaufe

it was fhadow'd under material and fenfible

E 2 Images.
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Images. It was the Method of the Philo-

loplicrs from ancient Times to deliver diviite

and tJitellecliial Truths under fymbolical Dif-

gaifes, which they learn'd from the Orphic

MyJIagogy, Our Critics might have known
this from Prccks the moft learned Plutonic^

whofe Words I cited in my Book concern-

ing the Belief ofafuture State Szc. p. 92, 93.
And would they be confiftent, they fhouid

dare to ajjert the Impoffibiiity of a future

State being believ'd by any who had been in-

itiated into the Myfteries ; or indeed by any

who reprefent or fpeak of the Happinels and

Milery ofthe future State wno^xfenfihle Images,

Symbols or Parables : and where this will, end

is too eafy but too horrible to fee.

Having difpers'd the Clouds of our Cri-

tic's and Mr. Warburton'^ Darknefs which
are fpread over their whole Work, the Rea-

der will be able to fee clearly that the Doc-
trine of a future State is confiantly, imiformly

and invariably taught by all Sedls of Philo-

fophers but Epicuream • and Sceptics, not^

withftanding their Confidence to the con-

trary.

1 have obferv'd that this Dodrine was
taught in the moft ancient Myfleries. Or-
pheus brought it out of Egypt into Greece ;

and is fliid to be the firfc who taught there

" * the Punifliment of impious men in Har.

des

Ta? /wy aVftewy vj "A^)i Ti^wwpjar, xoc) 7^V twv eucte-

fwy Pin^wiaj, Diod. Sic. lib. i, p. 107. edit* Wefiel.
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^« des, and the happy Manfions of the
" pious/'

Pythagoras was inftru6led in the Orphic

Myjiagogy, and taught the Doc^irine of a fu-

ture State of Happinefs and Mifcry. Timc:eus

Locrus an ancient Pythagorean dehvers his

Dodtrine. *' '* He to whom God has given
*' this Portion [of divine Knowledge before-
'^ mention'd] arrives by means of true Know-
*' ledge to the mod happy State of Life.

" But if any one is obflinate and difobedient
" to it ', he (hall receive Punifhment, both
" fuch as the Law inilids ; and thofe Tor-
'' ments which are threatned by Heaven,
'^ and are endur'd in Hades : for inexpiable
" Punifhments are referv'd for thefe unhappy
" Souls after Death : and all thofe Miferies,
*' which I commend the Io?iic Poet for tran-

" fcribing from the ancient MyjiagogyJ"

Jamblicus

TCcv §0^00) a^yslai Itti iov vjS'ony.Qvs^izl g'j Qiod' il J"e y.ciri<;

<TK\xp!jg y.xi aTTfiGw?, rarw J' etteB-w Y.oXxmq clr hi twv

vo'y-ajv, xxi oc e;: twv Xoy'j^]) (tvdtojoc iTrciyotrru ^il^ocrcx, n
I'n-n^y.vix Kuci. rcl >ca9 aoeco on xoXcca-is; dTrccsxtrnroi ffo it

ought to be read, and not a7rf^a»7>iToi which is not greek]

Icovixov TTOiTirxv ly. rrxXxixi; ttouZvtx, Iw; Ivxyioog. De A-
nima mundi p. 23. Mr. TVarburton did not underftand the
laft Word, i])xyi<j}g^ which he has tranllated Tradition ;

(Div. Leg. p. 296.) which is a better rendring than that

of the learned Editor who has tranflated it mcmorta. It

fliould have been rendered by Myfragogia, or initiis^

a Word us'd by Cicero concerning the Myfteries. I^he

Scholiaft
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Jai7ibUcus alfo fays (vlt. Pytkagor, Sedl,

J 78.) that Pythagoras taught the Return of
the Sold (after Death) aitd the Place whe?^e he

certainly hiew that impious Men and Mur-r

derers were puniJJo'd, And the Pythagoric

Verfes teach the fame Dodtrine j and it was

univerfally held by his Followers.

Plato gives both his own Sentiments and

thofe of the Pythagoreans concerning the

Doctrine of a future State. I cited fevenil

Paffages from him (p. 95, 96^ 97.) which
deliver this Doftrine in the cleareft and flron-

geft manner, I fhall add a few others for

the Reader's farther Satisfaction.

The firft Paffage lliall be out of a Letter

wrote to fome of his Friends, in which we
may be fure he delivered his real inv/ard Sen-

timents. '^ There -^ is (fays he) nothing
*' good

Scholiaft on Oedipus Tyran. v. 666. fays : Ivxylq (S\ ro

cs'rsccTtxiov y.xi c^yvo'j' ayog yoc^ ro Upov gc^cc;. And Ti-

?naus meant that Homer deriv'd his Dc6lnne of the future

State from the Old Orphic ?vlvllcrics. I'he Word --jj^vs?

has the fame Senfe. Hef^c in voc. andSuid. voc. ho^yr;

and hccylc, I do not blame Mr. IVarhurton for not being

i:K)re accurate in his Tranflations, than he appears to be,

put only when he wilfully and knowingly mifconftrues to

ferve his Turn ; which is really corrupting Authors.

* Kaixoy yy.^ ax) dyct^ov yJty Xoya oc'^tov eV* 1o~? a-

ly.xrYi^ >J ys.iywci.(TiAivn* TViih^xi ti «1w? &Aii yj-n iOi<; 'rrcc-

y^nv £ivxi' ^ix,x,rccg te T^^Jiv xzllivs^-jla; (ji.2yi'rcc(;liy^o)aicy.c^

or:zv Tib c:7ra,XXy,yJ:j 1« cooy.c^To;, Epifl. 7. p. 1283. edit.

Ficin.
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«' good or evil that is worth regard in Thine

" that are inanimate : but every Soul,^ whether

*' in the Body or feparated from it, is worthy

<« of reo-ard. For we ought conftantly al-

*' ways to beheve thofe ancient and facred

*« Writings, by which Vv^e are inform'd that

« the Souiis immortal, and will be judg'd,

*' and fufi^erthe greateft Panifliment, after its

" Separation from the Body."

Ap-ain ;
" * the Soul which is invifibl

'' palfeth (after Death) into a Place which is

'' invifible, pure and appointed for Virtue,

'' in Hades; in truth, unto the good and

" wife God : whither, if he fo wills, my
«' Soul will foon go. • Wherefore the

*' Soul that is fo well difpos'd, does it not go

^' away to that divine Being which it refem-

*' bles, even to the immortal and wife Deity ?

^' whither arriving is it not made happy, be-

<« ino- delivered from Error and Ignorance and

«' Fear, and brutifli Aftedtions and othci'

«' Evils incident to human Nature : and as

*'
is faid of the initiated, fpending its remain-

tc '

* 'H o\ V'jX^' ac5J, 1o Ciftok, TO i\; 1

^vx-^) f'V TO oy.om d-jr-n to" h^o'J ocrrs^X^rui to

To'vAciTT^'v p(;poioy W'^Ta GsoTu ^iciyiiTx •, Phsed. p. 6i.
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"^^ ing Duration in Converfe with the Gods.*'

Again, " There ^ is nothing now to hinder
*' due Rewards being confer'd on Righteouf-
" nefs and every other Virtue, fuch as are fit

*' for the Soul to receive fi-om Men or fi-om

*' the Gods, whether in Life or after Death.
^^ Thus then v/e are to relblve concern-
^^ ing the righteous man, that, whether he
*' labours under Poverty or Difeafes or any
*' other feeming Evil, thefe will conduce to

*^ his Good, either whilft he lives, or after

" Death. For he will never be neglected by
*' the Gods, who endeavours to be righteous,

*^ and by the Exercife of Virtue to be as like

*• to God, as it is pofiible for man to be."

Again ;
"

-f-
Every one of us ought to be-

*' lieve that the Soul is immortal and goes
" away

* N^'u i'h dv£7ri(p^ov')v £0, "^po^ BUSivoig koci rag fxi^^g

T£ m T? avOptoTT?:', xx\ iTTZi^dv T£Xsvjr(TYi—iiTug apcc

VTroKTiirriov 7r£pl t« ^lycxia dv^^o;^ Ixv rs iv ttsvioc 'yiyvriTXi^

lav T£ Iv VG(T01C^ 7] TiVI clXXw rUV SoxaVTOOV VMKCOV, CoV TKTW

rocvroc elg dyx^ov ti nXvorwii C^mn r\ y.a,\ ocTro^oivovTr «

yda (J>1 VTTO yi Oewv ttote d^iX^noci p? ccv TrpoS'jp.s'icS'at l^iXvi

^inxiog ylyvs^xiy xal iTmri^Evcov dptlm slg octoj hvarov dv-

^P'JoTTCiioiAoi^^oii Of'^. De Repub. lib. lo. p. y6o. Seep. 76 1»

•j- Tou ol ovjtx. riy.u)V £xar"ov ovlcog dUdvixlov slvxi v]yup^>?y

l7rovoy.(x^6iJ(.£Vov T^-oc^d ^£vg olxx^g aTTifva* Suxrovla, Xoycv^

xoSdrrtP vofxog zs'xrpiog Xzyei' tw fxh dyavco B-xppa-

XiOVy Tw $\ >taxw {xdXx (pocfpov* jSoriOg/ay t£ x'-jTU) fxrirrjx

auTw fAiydXnv sivon TilfAfulnxoTi. ^wvt* yd^ Ust Qoyi^hv

Tsrdvrag
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" away hence to other Gods to give an Ac-
" count (of our Works) as the Law of our
" Country declares to us : which Account
" good Men will give with Confidence, but
" evil Men with great Terror, having no
" Help to deliver them after Death. For in
" Time of Life our Relations ought to affift

" us, that every one may live righteoufly and
*' holily, and after Death efcape the Punifli-

" mentdue to Sins/'

Again; he fays :
'' that * by being like

" [the intelligent Mind of the Univerfe] we
" obtain the End of the beft Life propos'd to
^' men by the Gods, both in the prefentftate

" and that which is to come/'
Again ; Plato having related what he calls

a beautiful Fable or Narration concerning the

Happinefs and Mifery of the future State;

which he defcribes in an elegant parabolical

Manner not unlike the Reprefentation of them
in the facred Writings : Having fpoken at

large of both States ; he in Conclufion adds,

"
-f-

but they who excel others in holy living;
'"

thefe

Tfy.vrxq r>iq Tr^Qo-riycovTcc^y ottoo; on ^izxiorxro; oov y^ oQ-iU-

rr.v.y.Tjyj lyiyviTQ twv ^fra tov h^ixh Siov. De Leg. lib.

12. p. 994.
* 'O j.o.toTX'jra. ^\ T£\o; 'i)(^£iv t8 TTPon^ivTo; ai/O^WTTOif

^povov. Tim^e. p. 1087.

\tTQi
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^' thefe are they who after they are delivered

*' and fet free from their earthly Habitation,

*' as from a Prifon, afcend to Regions above
'^ the Earth and dwell in a pure Manfion.
" For this Caufe we ought to ftrive and la-

*' bour after the Attainment of Virtue and
'^ Wifdom in this Life : for the Reward is

*' glorious, and the Hope (of it) is great.

*' Therefore (he concludes) tho a wife man
" ought not to take literally what he had re-

^' lated [concerning the Land of the Bleffed

and Tartarus, &c. the place of the Wicked]
*' yet it becomes every one to hold and to run
" any Hazard for the Opinion that fomething
" analogous will attend the Soul in the future

^* State, fince it is immoriaW

Thefe and many more fuch Paffages of

Flato are fo exprefs and flrong for the Doc-

trine of a future State, that they who can read

his Phcedo^ I'imaus and other Books ; which,

as

T£ hJ c/.ttocXaxtIo i^^svoiy u<T7r£o J'ga-pwTiviCtV, ccvu ^£ fif rm
xaGapav o'ly-Yjcnv 5c(piHV»^.fvoi Jt, ett* yrig o/:ti<^o^£voi'

1«Tcou ^y\ 'ivi'^cx, y^^n civ ^izKriXvvausv^ co 2'^,^*^^, Truuroi

TTOisTv^ w$~E cc^irn; >cj (p^cvr.Tiwc £v r-^ C/w [j^srccf/£7v' kocXov

yxa TO aOAov, h) Y) iXtti^ fxsyccXyt' ro y.vj ^v iocvtoc ^«i^v-

pi(TOc^a,i bf'rw? iX^^^ ^^ '^y""^ ^i£Ar,Xi^C(^ « 7rp£7r£i vTy sy^ovTi

ocvoci' QTi fA-zvroi r) laur £$"»'; >? /ccI't ^tt(X vrfpt tu^ \|/i-

p^c:? y,|t/.wv Tt, Tar oiHrKTfK, iTnnrsp tx^ccvccro; ys n \\'Vyv

(Pa.iyira,i vaa,^ t8to >«;, TrpiTrsiv Ifxoi JoxfT >t, (i^iov yav^ivzI'

<FO(,i Qiouiv'j) «TW5 f';^nv, Phasd. p. 81—84.
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as * Proclus his moft learned Commentator
tells us, contain'd his genuine Sentiments and
arcane Doiflrines, and yet not be perfuaded

that he believ'd a future State, muft be hard-

ned Sceptics or Unbelievers. I (hall conclude

the Platonic Doctrine with the Words of
Maximus Tyrius^. noted Platonic, who fpeaks

the fenfe ofthe whole Sed:. "
-f That (fays

^' he) which is commonly call'd Death, is

" the Beginning of Immortality^ and the
*' Birth to the Life to come: our Bodies
'* perifliing at their appointed Time ; but the
** Soul reftor'd to its proper Place and Life.'*

The Stoics were likev\^ife conftant and uni-

form in teaching the Exiftence of the Soul

after Death and the Dodrine of a future State.

Cicero bears this Teftimony of the Stoics^ X

" They held that the Souls of Men continued

F 2 "a

(pdcc.oiy^i rov re (bxiSoov:^, r^ to^j ^zTc'qov diroXoyiC^o y.ivo<;

^—'/.oci uXi.y'iov ^ >tj KcaruAov Kj Tiy-cnov' ccTrccvTsg ya.o «7o*

rr/f EvOt'a '.a TLXxTuivog l-<7i—ry,r;; aC oXl-:v ('J>; ilTTiTv") ixnr^^

vrXyjosig rvyyid-.isa-rj ovj£;. In Theolog. Plat. p. 12.

•f Ojy>.x'Aiicri-j ol 7ro?\Xo\ [j:cvxrov^ a/JTOz^ro 7iv oc()^yja.G-iccg

'^'P/C'^ ^ ycvio-i; yAXXo-jTo; bj'y, rwy yAv g^i-kxtui-j tw aurw-j

[ita lege; non xvrZ ut edit ] vq;xw y^ y^^o-cc (pOfipo^sW,

DiiTertat. 25. p. 262.

:j: Diu manfuros aiunt animos ; fcmoer negant-StoiccS
diinittamus ; cos i!ico qui aiuiit animos mancre, e coi-
pore cum exccfll-rlnt, fed i\M\ Icmp-r. Tuic. QlltO. n.

164. 2d. Col. edit. Aid. 1523.
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^' a long Time (after Death) but not for ever."

Zeno * taught that there was afuture inviji-

ble State ; in which the Maiifwjis of the pious

were feparatedfrom tbofe of the ungodly : that

thefiyft inhabited Regions ofPeace and Delight
-y

but the impious underwent Punifl:ment in dark

Abodes and dreadful Gulfs of Mire. T^he Pro^

phets (adds Ladtantius) plainly relate thefame
Thing to us.

Our Critic vainly alledges (p. 52, 53.) that

the Words of Zeno relate to the popular Ac-
count of afuture State. What ! becaufe there

is a figurative Expreffion in the latter Part of

them, fomething hke the Scripture-phrafe of

being cajl into outer Darknefs^ &c. cou'd not

he fee that Zeno fpake the Language of one

initiated into the Myfteries ? where future

PunilLments were fcenically reprefented by
Darknefs^ wallowing in Mire^ and other Em-
blems of Terror : as Happinefs was by Light

and fenfible Delights and Entertainments.

But does it follow hence, that the Dodlrines of

the Myfteries were Exoteric and I'ulgar No-
tions only, contrary to the Defign of them?
and that Men wxre there taught to difbelieve

* Efle Inferos Zenon Stolcus docult, et fedes piorum ab

impiis efie difcretas : et illos quidcm quietas ac delccSlabiles

incolcre rcgioncs ; hos vero luere poenas in tcnebrofis

locis atque in coeni voraginibus horrendis. Idem nobis

prophetae palam faciunt. La6lant. de vit. Beat. lib. 7. p.

623. edit. Oxon. He adds; Totam igitur veritatem et

omne divinae Rcligionis arcanum Philofophi attigerunt.

Ibid.
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a future State ? It is difficult to exprefs

ftrongly the Happinefs and Mifery of the

future State without ufing Figures and Alle-

gories, and they are beautifully fo reprefented

in Scripture. The Difference between the

Notions of the Vulgar and Philofophers con-
cerning a future State was not, as Mr. Warbiir^

ton and his Critic mod abilirdly fuppofe, that

the Populace believ'd it and the Philofophers

did not believe it : but the Vulgar believ'd li-

terally the Fables and Emblems under which
the Dodrine was taught, more efpecially by
the Poets ; but the Philofophers knew thefe

to be Allegories and Symbols, and believ'd

the Dodlrine in a more rational Way without

them ; tho they alfo made ufe ofthem in de-

livering their Opinions of the future State.

This is the true Account of Exoterics and
Efoterics^ which Mr. JVarbiirfon and his Critic

feem refolv'd never to underftand. The Peo-

ple believ'd there was a Supreme God both

of Heaven and Earth ; but they worfhip*d

none but deify'd Heroes who were dead

Men : the Philofophers believ'd and woriliip'd

the one Supreme God and alfo inferior coc-

leftial Deities ; bat they did not believe that

dead Men ought to be worfliip'd. The Peo-
ple believ'd they were to be rewarded or

punifh'd after Death for their good or evil

doings : they aJfo believ'd thefe Rewards and

Puniflim.ents would be appointed by infei'nal

yudges who had been Men : and that Furies

and JitT^ Rivers &c. would torment the

Wicked;
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Wicked; whilft the Righteous would live

and enjoy fenfitive Pleafures in ElyfM?n. The
Philofophers believed none of thefe Stories,

but that future Happinefs confifted in the

divine Enjoyments of the Soul ; in the So-

ciety of coeleflial Beings and bleffed Souls de-

parted ; in delightful fpiritual Contempla-

tions ; in Improvements in Knowledge and

Virtue by a nearer and more intimate Com-
munion with the Supreme Good : and that

the Mifery of wicked Souls was the Reverfe

of all this Felicity. Both therefore believ'd

a future State of Happinefs and Mifery : and it

is the higheft Abfurdity to fuppofe otherwife.

To go on v/ith the Dodrine of the Stoics

:

" Ckanthcs * taught, that the Souls of all

*' Men continued (after Death) till the Con-
*' flagration. But Chryjippiis faid, that the
*' Souls of wife Men only continued fo long/'

The Souls of their wife Men in the future

State they call'd -j- Heroes, In fine, their

Theology was, that the Supreme God was

incorruptible^ uJigenerated^ and the Maker of
the

* KAfAvOri? //-£y Jy zjcx.ao'.q I'Tridt^.y.i^jSiv rot? ["i'^/C^'^]

Diog. Laert. Vit. Zenon. lib. 7. p. 201, 202.

ixi'xv
4^'-^X^'-:.

ibid. p. 200. Aiyi^ri SI yJ^Tuiv Totvw?"

ft'jToy T£ TO; ^go]) 70V v.i. rr,; cciTX'jr,; ^aixq loioa; zroiOv^ o;

iC/.'Jiov 7r,v oi'TTiXCx'j H'TiCiV y.xi u/V;Atv s^ Ixn^ yivvta-:.

Ibid. p. 197. Edit. Lond. 1664.
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the Syjiem of the World • a?2d that after cer-^

tain Periods ofTijne he dijoh'd the whole Sub^

fiance of Beings into Hirnfclf^ andproduc'd it

againfrom Himfelf. Arius Didymus lays, the

Stoics held
||,

" that the Soul was gentrated
'* and corruptible : but did not immediately
*' perifh when it departed out of the Bo4y,
'' but continued to exift for a certain Term
" of Duration. That the Souls of good Men
'' exifted till the general Conflagration and
*' Diffolution of the Univerfe : but thofe of
'' the Wicked continued only to a certain

" Period and that the Souls of Brutes pe-
*^ rifh'd with their Bodies."

Thus I have fhown that the three moft an-

cient and renowned Stoics, Zeno^ Clea?Jthes

and Chryfippus taught the Dodrine of a future

State : and that Seneca taught the fame Doc-
trine in the ftrongefl: and mofl expreilive

Terms I prov'd above.

Yet our Critic would have us think that

Chryfippus believ'd nothing of a future State,

becaufe he believ'd that it was not improbable

but that after Death andfome determined Pe^
riods of Time

J
we fiall be again refiofd to

the State in which we now are. This our

Critic thinks decifive againft the DoBrine of
another Life (/. 43.) And fuch Pretences

as thcfc ftand with Mr. Warburton for De-
mon/lration, Chryfippiis believ'd the Souls of

wife or good Men exifted with God after

Death,

U Apud Eufeb, Praep. Ev.ing. lib. 15. c. 20.
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Death, till the general Conflagration -, and

that after that they might probably be reftor'd

again to the State they liv'd in here : there-

fore conclude our two acute Critics, it is

decifive that Chryjippus believ'd nothing oi an-

other Life after this. Such as thefe are all

Mr. Warburton's, Demonftrations : and who-
ever will go about to confute them, is with

him a bad Reafoner : fo I fliall let them alone,

and leave them to the Reader. This Reno--

*vation of the Stoics was by fome ancient

Writers thought to be a fort of Refurre5iion :

not the fame with the Chriftian Notion. I

did not cite Ckme?is Alexandrinus, for that

Purpofe 'y but only to fhew that the Ancients

thought there was fomething fimilar betv/een

them. The Stoics believ'd the Exiftence of

the Soul after Death, till the general Con-

flagration of the Earth and Heavens ; and

that after this the Soul would be re- united to

a Body, and live , again in a bodily State as

before Death : The Chriflians believe the

Soul to exift in a feparate State after Death

till the general Refurredion, when the Hea-

vens and Earth will be deftroy'd by Fire

;

and they fliall live in a new bodily State. So

far there is a plain Similitude -, and I fuppofe

Clemens went no farther : and therefore nei-

ther Le Clerc nor our Critic (/>. 48.) had any

reafon to find fault with CZ?;?/^;^ for fuppofing

this Likenefs, which is evident, between the

Stoical and Chriftian Doftrine. But to make
this
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this Doflrine of the Stoics a Jedfive Proof
againft their Behef of a future State, is like

no Reafoning but of Mr. Warburto7i and our
Critic : and I need not obferve to the Reader,
that the Proof is equally decifive againft the

Chriftian Dodrine of the Exiftence of the

Soul after Death, and a future State. Our
Critic runs away in his fifth Chapter (/>. 37

—

52.) with a grofs Miftake, as if the Stoic

Notion of the Return of the Soul after Death,
and its Union with its congenial Subflance,

was the Refiifion and the DijJohitiGn of it.

The Stoics on the contrary expreffly taught,

that the Soul after Death continued happy or

miferahle till its Diffolution : the future State

of the Stoics was that which intervened be-

tween Death and the general Conflagration

;

when all Beings were difTolv'd into God, and
afterward reftor'd to a new State of Life. In
this intermediate State they believ'd the Souls

of wife and good Men to be exalted to the

Prerogative and fublime Happinefs of Heroes ;

others were happy according to their feveral

Degrees of Virtue : and the Wicked and Un-
godly were extremely miferable. A very

little Thought would have fav'd our Critic

the trouble of writing no lefs than thirty

Pages together, to (hew his Extent of Learn-

ing to no manner of Purpofe.

I fliall conclude the Doctrine of the Phi-

lofophers concerning a future State with that

of the Academics from Cicero. He fuppofes

G the
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the Permanency ^ of the Soul after Death to

be the unannnoiis Opinion of all Natiofis^ to

which he agrees. He fays alfo ; -[• 'That when
he clofely confiders the Nature of the Soul, it is

nctfo clear, and is more difjicult to apprehend^

how it exijfs in the Body as in aflrange Dwel-
ling ; than when it leaves it, and has free

Accefs to Heaven as to its native Habitation,

Again ; I know not how it is
||,

but a Free-

fage of Ages to come hereafter is fixed in the

Minds of Men 3 and inheres mofi firojigly in

thofe of the greateji Genius amd mofi exalted

Minds, And fpeaking of the ancient and

moft venerable Sages of Italy, it was % (fays

he) the primaryfix'd Opinion of thofe ancient

Sages, as Ennius calls the?n
-,

that there was
Perception

* Permanere animos arbitramur confenfu nationum
omnium. Tufc. Quaeft. lib. i.

f Mihi quidem naturam animi intuenti multo diffi-

cilior occurrit Cogitatio, mukoque obfcurior, qualis ani-

mus in corpore fit tanquam aliense domui : quam qualis

cum exierit, & in liberum coelum quafi in domum fuam
venerit. Ibid. p. 159.

II
Nefcio quomodo inhaeret in mentibus quafi feculo-

rum quoddam augurium futurorum : idque in maximis
ingeniis altiiHmifquc animis, & exiftit maxime. Ibid. p. 155.

X Unum illud erat infitum prifcis illis, quos cafcos ap-

pellat Ennius, efle in morte fcnfum ; neque excciiu vitae

iic deleri hominem ut funditus interiret : idque cum multis

aliis rebus, turn e pontificio jure et cerimoniis fepulchro-

rum, intclligi licet; quas maximis ingeniis praediti nee
tanta cura coluiflent, ncc violatas tam inexpiabili religione

fanxiflent, nil! hasfiilct in eoruin mentibus, mortem non
interitum efle omnia tollentem atque delentem, fed quan-
dam quafi migrationem commutationemque vita^. lb.

p. 154.
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Perception in the State of Death : and that

MaUy "when he departed out of this Life^ did

not ^wholly die, 'This we jnay infer^ as from
many other Argumeiits^ fo likewife from the

pontifical Ordinances^ and fepulchral Rites

:

which they who were endued with the moji

co7ifummate XJnderftandings would not have ejla*

bliffd with fo much Care, and made the Vio-

lation of them fo inexpiable -, but that they

were firmly peifuaded in their Minds, that .

Death did not defiroy and extinguijlo our whole

Being -, but was a fort of Migration, and
Change of this Life for another. What fays

our Critic to this ? By a peculiar Acutenefs

of Genius and Extent of Learning, he has

difcover'd, that thofe Cajci or ancient Sages

of Eiinius, and whom Cicero makes to be of

the higheft Order and Dignity, and of the

greateft Genius, were no other than the rude

and barbarous Inhabitants of old Italy, p, 21.

The Cafci, which is a meer Noun Adjedlive

in Ennius, and an old ^ Sabine Word, which
fignifies ancient 5 our Critics took to be the

Name of a People^ who liv'd fomewhere,
they know not where, in Italy, whom they

call the Cafci, They were not, it feems, po-

lite and learned enough to be Infidels, who
G 2 did

* Et primum cafcum fignificat vctus. Ejus Origo Sahina

ve'tus elTc fignihcat Ennius, cum ait, quam primum
cafci populi genuerc Latini. Var. de Ling. Lat. lib. 6.

p. 70. Theff were therefore the ancient Sages ; the ve-

iierablc wife Men of old Italy. Cicero calls tlicm Ju-
thores opt'uni and max'imis in^cnils prasditi. Ubi fup.
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did not believe a future State -, and therefore

our Critic calls them rude and barbarous : but

Cicero fpeaks of them as thofe whofe Opi-

nions were of the beft Authority and higheft

Regard ; Men of Dignity and the greateft

Underftandings :. and the Dodrine they fo

firmly believed concerning a future State, they

had deliver'd to them from their Anceftors,

and it was received both by Priefts and People.

Having beat our Critic and Mr. Wai'burton

along with him out of all the Schools of Phi-

lofophy, I might leave them to fhift for them-

felves. They fly to the ancient Chriftian

Writers, to whom they are certainly as great

Strangers as they are to the Philofophers. And
whether the fixth Chapter of our Critic was

wrote to expofe their Reafonings, or to jfhew

he did not underftand them, let them look

to it. One Inftance will fuffice to be taken

notice of. y. Martyr charges fome Platonics

with holding the Soul to be iminortal^ and

fays 5 'we onght ?20f to fay that it is immortal ;

beeaufe if it be immortal^ it mufl be imbegotten

or imgejierated, • Now what is this to our

Critic's Purpofe ? or how does it appear that

he underftands the Martyr's Words ? Not in

the leaft. Does he think that the Martyr de-

ny 'd the Immortality of the Soul, and a fu-

ture State ? or does he think that Plato held

the human Soul to be {^%ymy\\(^) ungenerated?

The Martyr then held the Soul to be immortal

by the Will of God, but not of itfelf, or by an

ungenerated
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ungenerated Immortality or Independency of
Exiftence ; and this our Critic ought to know
was the very Dod:rine of Plato himfelf : and
Plato and J. Martyr agreed in the Docflrine

of the Soul's Immortality and of the future

State.

But the Martyr fays, that fome who were
caird Platonics thought the Soul to be ungene--

rated^ and to have a felf-exiftent Immor-
tality 'y who they were, he does not tell us,

nor is it of any Confequence to know ; fince

the Dodlrine of Plato is clear and confiftent

concerning the future State. [See J, Mart.
Dial p, 147, 148. Edit. 'Thirlb,] Nor do
any of thofe three or four ancient Chriftian

Writers cited by him fay or argue, as our

Critic does, that the Philofophers did not or

could not believe a future State : fo that he
has try'd his Talents to no manner of pur-

pofe, and they appear to be juft what I ex-

pelled. I made no Appeal (as he pretends,

p, 58, 59, &c,) to Antiquity ', nor did I give

our Critic any Occafion to fliew his Extent

of Learning amongft the Chriftian Writers

upon this Subjed: at all. And he has intro-

duced fome of them by Force, principally to

abufe me. He fays in the beginning of his

6th Chapter, that Mr. Warburton contents

himfelf to demonjlrate that the Philofophers did

not believe a future State, and willi?igly leaves

it to Mr, Jackfon to perfft in ajfrniing that

the facred and primitive Writers did not be--

licve
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lieve a 'Trinity^ P- 52? 53« This unrighteous

Calumny has all the Meannefs and Ignorance

that is peculiar to Mr. Warburton : and 'tis

evident that his Hand is in it : and the Critic

could not but know when he wrote it, that

it was a vile Mifreprefentation. I call there-

fore upon the Critic or Mr. Warburton^ who
is refponfible for him, to ihew where 1 affirm

that the Jacred and primitive Writers did not

believe a trinity : if they cannot fhew that

I affirm any fuch thing, as I am fure they

cannot, they muft either take upon them-

felves, or bear the Shame of being Slanderers.

Our Critic in his 7th Chapter undertakes to

prove the old Philofophers to be Spinozijls or

Atheifts. His two principal Authorities are

a Paffage from Cicero^ and another from Plu^

tarch. The Paffage from Cicero is to fhew,

that * Pythagoras, who thought there was a

Mind diffused thro' all Nature^ from which

our Sotds were derived, did not fee that God
was divided and rent to pieces^ by this tearing

of human Souls from him, . Any one at firfl

fight may fee that this is the Reafoning of a

Man who neither fear'd nor car'd what he

faid, in order to difparage the Opinions of

other Seds : yet our Critic is fb wrapt up

with him, becaufe he thinks his Reafoning

favours
* Nam Pythagoras, qui cenfult animum elle per na-

turani rerum omnem intentum et commeantem, ex quo

noftri animi caperentur, non vidit diilra6lione humano-

rum animorum difcerpi et dilacerari Deum, &c. De
Nat. Deor. lib. i.
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favours him 5 that he fays, />. 63. If is hardly

in the Power of Language to J'peak in a more

accurate and precife mamier, I will fhew
him another Inftance of his Author^s Accu-
racy and Precifenefs^ in his Cenfure of Plato

and the Greek Philofophers, a httle after the

Place before-cited : He fays of Plato^ that

he would have it, that God is incorporeal -,

which how it can be^ he cannot conceive. For

iffo (adds this accurate Reafoner of our Au-
thor's) he muft necejjarily want Senfe, Pru-
dence and Pleafure : all which Thijigs are com-

frehe72ded in the very Notion of Gods *. Is

not this a fpecial Advocate for Mr. Warburton
and our Critic 3 who can argue, that the

Notion of God fuppofes him to be corporeal^

and to h^vQfenfttive and CG7^poreal Af^^&xons ?

If the Reader has not already found out this

accurate and precife Philofopher, whom our

Critic, if he could, would have pafs upon
him for Cicero -, I will tell him who he is :

namely, no other than an impudejtt Epicurean

caird Velleius in Cicero ; who is brought upon
the Stage to abufe all the Philofophers but

thofe of his own atheiflical Sed:. As our

Critic is fo fond of him, perhaps he may like

him the better for the Character which Cicero

gives him, and which refembles very much
that

* Qiiod vcro fine corpore uUo Deum vult efle (Plato)

ut Grasci dicunt, c:a-:owaTcu : id quale efTc pcflit, intelligi

non potefl. Careat enim fenfu nccede elt, careat pru-

dentia, careat voluptate : quae oinnia una cum Deorum
notione comprehendimus. Ibid.
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that of one he is well acquainted with.
" Then * (iays Cicero) Velieius began to

" fpeak with that Afliirance that is peculiar
*' to the SecS : fearing nothing fo much as
^' left he ihould feem to doubt about any
*' Point ; as if he was juft come down out
*^ of one of Epicurus'^ fiditious Worlds,
" and had been there in Council with the
" Gods/'

LaBantius tells us, what was the Opinion

of Pythagoras^ viz. Pythagoras (fays he) pro-

fejfed one God, faying, that he was an in-

corporeal Mind which was diffused thro' and
cojnprehended all Nature \ and gave Life and

Senfe to all animated Beings, (De Ira Dei,

Seft, II.) It does not appear with any pro-

bability that the Pythagoreans and Platonics

held the human Soul, or even the cceleftial

Beings, to be of the fame Nature and Sub-

ftance with the Supreme unbegotten God :

and tho' the Stoics, who held the fupreme

God to be material, were more likely to

hold that human Souls were oi xh^ fame Na-
ture with him, yet it does not appear that

they did fo ; and it is certain that they unani-

moufly held that the fupreme God had a pe-

culiar Nature of his own, which was un-

generated and incorruptible, and that all other

Beings were mortal and corruptible. The
Truth,

* Turn Velieius, fidentcr fane, ut folent ifti, nihil tarn

vercns, quam ne dubitare aliqua de re videretur, tan-

quam modo ex Deorum concilio, at ex Epicuri inter-

mundiis ddccndifil't, Audite, inquit, &c. Ibid.
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Truth, I think, is, about which both An-
cients and Moderns have been puzzled ; that

the Fythago7'eans and Platonijh^ with whom
other Philofophers agreed, held that the one

fupreme immutable God form'd all other Be-

ings out of a pre-exiftent Subftance, which
was unform'd, and void of Properties : that

the coeleftial Gods and mundane Soul were
formed out of a Mixture of the pure, indi-

vidual and invifible Parts of this Subftance,

which made Soul^ with the divifible and vi-

fible Parts which made Body : and that God
infus'd Mhid into the Soul to make it intel-

ligent ; and the whole to be as perfed: as it

could be, and to bear a Refemblance to him
the fupreme Mind and Creator : and that hu-
man Souls were made out of the fame Mix-
ture, but in a /efs perfeB manner. This was
undoubtedly the precife Opinion of P/ato, as

appears at large from his Timceus
-, and alfo

oiTiinceus himfelf. And in this refpedl only

it is that the Platonics and others fpeak of

the human Soul, as congenial with and Part

of the divine * Subftance : not of the fupreme
H God,

* Hence Cicero fays ; humanus autem animus decerptus

ex mente divina, cum alio nullo nifi cum ipfo Deo, fi hoc
fas eft di6lu, comparari poteft. Tufc Quaeft, lib. 5.

p. 236. Edit. Aid. Cicero meant that the rational or in-

telligent Soul or Mind was a Portion of the univerfal divine

(vtfcj Mind, which was infus'd into the mundane Soul,

and made it the moft perfect created Being, and moft
like to the Supreme God : and fo bearing a Similitude to
God himfelf, cou'd only be compared with him, if it was
lawful fo to [aj.
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God, but of .the univerfal and mundane Soul.

And our Critic has given me two Citations

of renowned Platonics which confirm this

Notion. Plotinus tells us '^, *' that our Soul
" is of ihtfame Species with the Soul of the
'' Univerfe." And Alcimus fays ;

'' The
" Souls of Men and the Univerfe do both
" partake of ihtfaj7te Mijlion^'' p, 65. Thefe
are indeed the precife Notions of Plato y and

probably of the Pythago?^eans^ becaufe they

are the Notions of Timceus Locrus : and this

I obferv'd to our Critics, p.'ju of my firft

Piece. So here we agree. And they muft
allow that Plutarch'^ is a crude Reprefenta-

tion of Plato' ^ Opinion ; who certainly never

thought the hu?nan Soul to be a Part of the

one Supreme God in any Senfe whatfoever.

And now what fignifies all that our Critic has

been arguing in his 6th and 7th Chapters,

that

* * He might have added from Plotinus j
" that the Soul

*' after it departs from the Body, goes to the Place ap-
*' pointed for it by divine Juftice : for no one will ever
'* efcape the Puniihment due to unrighteous V/orks.
" For the divine Lav^^ is inevitable ; and is able to infli6l

" the Judgment which fhall be given." "Hxsiv Ti kuI

'artx,o<x rr.i; iv to"? S(ri cJ'/jt)!?. » yoc^ p.Ti -wo^.e rig lapvyoi

-GTx^sT]) ITT oioUoit; E^yoig lAT^ca-nxsr avoLTTO^^ocr^ yiy-^

-S-sTcf vo//,(f, oy.a £%a;v Iv socvloo to •uroi.mai ro xpi^h h^n,

Ennead. 4. lib. 3. p. 389. And in the feventh Book of the

fame Ennead, he iliews that the Souls of Men departed

do not ceafe to do good to Mankind ; by which they de-

monftrate that they are not cxtin6l. Thefe are the ge-

nuine inward Sentiments of this great Platonic Philo-

fopher.
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that the Philofophers neither did nor could be-

lieve afuture State : why ? becaufe they thought

the Soul to be congenial with and of the fame

Miflion or Mixture with the Soidcftbe World?

they thought the Soul to be of a divine Nuture,

but ftill to be made by God, and accountable

to him for the Ufe of the Life and Faculties

with which he had endued it : and by which
it was capable of doing Good or Evil here,

and being happy or milerable hereafter. What
if their metaphyileal Notion of the Soul was

not right or ftridly philofophical, as no won-
der it was not, fince it is fo hard to invefti-

gate the Nature of it ? yet fince they unani-

mouily held it to be created and dependent

upon the Power and Providence of God ;

and that it was under his Infpedion and Dif-

pofal both in this Life and another to come

;

and fince, as I have fully prov'd, -they con-

ftantly and unanimouily profefs their Belief

of the future Exiftence of the Soul, and of

a State of Rewards and Punifhments, of Hap-
pinefs and Mifery : fince alfo fuch a State is

confiftent with every Notion of the Soul,

(tho' fome may be lefs philofophical than

other Notions) that does not make it of the

fime Nature or Subfiftence with the one Su-

preme God ; with every Notion that makes

it a Creature and of an imperfed: Nature,

which was the Opinion of ail Philofophers

:

why fhould any one imagine that they did

not believe a future State, which they io con-

H 2 ftantly
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ftantly and uniformly profefled ? Nay, if it

could be prov'd that the Philofophers held

fomething, in their Notions of the Soul, that

was really inconfiftent with a future State of

Happinefs and Mifery^ or even with a future

Exiftence : would it follow, that they who
did not fee or own this Inconliflency, did not

believe a future State ?

I cannot help taking notice of another

thing, merely for the Ridiculoufnefs of it. I

had a little exposed Mr. Warburton\ Igno-

rance of the Eleufmia?! Myfteries, which make
one of the principal Shews in his Divine Le-^

'gation : I made it appear that he neither un-

derftood them, or knew fo much as the

Place where they were celebrated. Our Critic

is too modejl to own this -, but modeftly pre-

tends IJiole my Account of the Myfteriesfrom
him^ p. 82. What! he thinks I ftole my
Confutation of Mr. Warburton from Mr. War-
burton^ and fo beat him with his own Wea-
pons. This is ridiculous enough : and one

muft be a mean Pilferer indeed, that will

fteal from a Man who is fo poor as to want

Neceffaries. But it is time to have done with

our modefl and fo extenfively learned Critic ;

and I will eafe the Reader of him, after I

have briefly fet forth the Sum of the whole

Argument.

The Sum of the whole is ; Mr. Warburt07i

and our Critic pretend to have denionfirated

that the Philofophers did not believe a future

State.
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State^ and what is more abfurd, that they

cou'd not believe it. They are fo far from

having demonftrated this Point, that they are

forc'd to own that the Philofophers profefs'd

this Doftrine in the cleareft and flrongeft

Terms : and have not been able to bring the

leaft Proof of any Variation or Inconfiftency

in their Doftrine. They fpeak of it in Terms
not unworthy to be us'd by a Chriftian 3 and

reprelent it under the moft beautiful Figures

and Emblems, not unlike thofe made ufe of

by the facred Writers : by knowing God and

having Communion with him, and with

thofe bleffed cceleftial Beings who attend his

Throne : by inhabiting Regions of Light,

and partaking of divine Vifion ; and being

admitted into the Myfteries of Heaven ; and

by an intimate Union with the moft perfed

Being by Faith^ Virtue and Knowledge beati-

fying the Soul to endlefs Duration.

They reprefent the future Punifliment in

a no lefs elegant manner 3 by direful Re-

flections excited in the Mind by Guilt, Vice^

and Impiety \ by being excluded from Com-
munion with God and from the bleffed So-

ciety of coeleftial Spirits ; and affociating with

evil D.£mons, and the Spirits of wicked Men
like themfelves ; wallowing in Darknefs,

Filth and Mire 3 and by other Emblems of

Horror. The Beauty and Propriety of thefe

Expreflions our Critics have no Tafte for:

and fo conclude they meant nothing by them

:

becaufe
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becaufe they (like all other rational Men)
fpeak of Death as patting an end to all

Difeafes, and bodily and fenfitive Pains and
Pleafures ; and fetting the Soul at liberty as

from a Prifon and a State of Darknefs, into

a full Day of Light and Felicity. The Stoics

caird Death a Separation of the Soul (v/hich

they thought to be of a fiery Nature) from
the Body; and taught that after that, the

Soul return'd to its congenial Element, and

continued happy or miferable for certain de-

termined Periods of Time, or till its Diffo-

lution at the general Conflagration and Re-
fuiion into the Supreme Soul of the 'Univerfe.

So they differ'd in two Points from the Py-

thagorea?ts and Flato7iiJls. Firft, in making
the rational Soul to be material and cor-

ruptible ; which the others held to be im-

material and immortal : and fecondly, in li-

miting its Duration in the future State, which

the others thou2:ht to be unlimited and eter-o
nal. But they all agreed that the fenfitive

Soul, which was the Subjedl of the Paflions

and animal Life, was diftindl from the intel-

ligent Soul, Mind or Spirit > and that it was

inaterial^ mortal and corruptible, and was ex-

tinguifiied with the Body. This is well

known to every one converfant in the old

Philofophy ; and clears up all the feeming

Inconfiftencies of the Stoics^ when they fpeak

of Death. So that unlefs our Critic or Mr.

Warburtoji can dcflroy this Difi:in<^ion and

Duplicity
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Duplicity of the Soul, the Stoics are as con-
fiftent as the Platonics and all the reft we
have examined. But as they muft be con-
fcious that nothing can be faid on that Head ;

and that all their Arguments a pojleriori from
Evidence and Fadi are utterly overthrown

;

they try what they can do a priori^ in the

metaphyfical way, in which Philofophy they

are excellently fkill'd. They will prove that

the Philofophers neither did or coiid believe

a future State (let them fay themfclves what
they will to the contrary) becaufe they held

the Soul to be confubftantial^ not with the in-

corruptible and ungenerated Spirit of the Su-
preme God, (this is a great Error) but with
the inferior mundane Soul ; or as the Fla^
tonijls and Pythagoreans held, of a Subftance

congenial but lefs perfed: than that of the

mundane Soul -, as Plato fliews in his 'Tijnceus^

{p, 1054.) and %im6eiis Lc?cr^jhimfelf taught:

and that at Death the Soul return'd to fome
luminous *' Seat or Orb, or to the Anima
Mimdi^ where it refided in Communion with
cceleuial Beings : this was the Condition of
virtuous and happy Souls departed from the

Body. But our Critics argue, if the Soul was
confubjlantial with God or the Soul of the

World, it cou'd not exift in a future State :

what fort of Confubftantiality of the Soul

the

Plat. Timas. p. 1054.
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the Phllofophers held, I have (hewn, which
has no appearance of Inconfiftency with a

future State. And in whatever Senfe they

held the Confubftantiality of the Soul, they

might as well and as confiftently believe that

it exifted in a future State, as they believ'd it

to have Exiftence in the prefent State. And
our Critics either cannot or will not fee that

their Reafoning (if it maybe call'd fo) equally

proves that the Philofophers did not and cou'd

not believe the Soul to exift in the prefent

State, as that they did not and cou'd not be-

lieve its Exiftence in a future State. If any

Confubftantiality of the Soul is inconfiftent

with a future State, it is, to Demonftration,

equally inconfiftent with the prefent State,

or with any Subfiftence at all. This I ihew'd

Mr. JVarburto?! before, p. 72, 73. of my De-
fence of the Jewijh Revelation, if he wou*d
have confider'd it. And if they who be-

lieve the human Soul or any other Beings,

(for the Argument is the fame in all) to be

confubftantial with God, m^uft neceilarily deny

or dift)elieve a future State ^ what will be-

come of the Faith of fuch ancient Chriftians

as Tertullian and others -, and of a great part

of Chriftians in all later Ages as well as the

prefent ? [I do not include our Critics -, for

they, no doubt, are wifer than to believe

any fuch Confubftantiality, tho* exoterically

they are ready to profefs and to fubfcribe to

the Truth of it.]

Another
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Another Argument of our Critics, that the

Philofophers neither did or cou'd believe a fu-
ture State^ is ; that they taught the Return

of the Soul to God after Death, and an Union

or Communio7i with the Divine Nature and

with coeleftial Beings. If this be any Proof,

it equally holds in the Chriftian Doctrine, as

in that of Flato and other more ancient Phi-

lofophers. But our Critics are fo accurate as

to confound V72io7i with DiJJolution^ or the

Stoical Refujion. This is for want of a little

Metaphylics. For as God or the Divine Sub-

ftance is effentially and neceffarily infinite and

omniprefent, it muft not only comprehend
and contain all other created Subftance or

Being ; but it muft be as intimately and more
intimately prefent with every Subftance or

Being, than any conceivable Unibn can make
one Subftance prefent to another : nor can

any Perfon or intelligent Being [confubftan-

tial or not is all one] by any U?2ion be the

fame with that to which it is united 5 and

therefore any Being may exift in any con-

ceivable Union, either with God or any other

Being, either in the prefent or future State,

without deftroying its Nature or Subfiftence.

The Stoical Refitfion or Dijfolution was quite

another thing, which our Critics confound

with Union ; and indeed was the dired: Op-
pofite to it : the one was the Foundation of

the Happinefs of the Soul ; the other was the

I Deftruftion
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Deftrudion of its perfonal Subfiftence. After

all ; the Philofophers did not think the hu-
man Soul was confubftantial, or of the fame
Nature and Subftance with the Supreme God

;

which cuts the Sinews of all Mr. WarhurtorC%

and his Critic's Demonfrrations on this Head

:

they cannot prove it of any of them out of

their own Writings : and indeed it is a vul-

gar Error which ancient as well as modern
Writers have fallen into, by not duly con-

iidering the iirlV fundamental Article of the

Pagan Theology 5 that the Supreme Deity

was o?ie, imbegotten^ and immiitalle : the Cre-

.^tor of all other Beings, intellectual and ani-

mate as well as inanimate, which were formed

iy his Power and Will -, and became either

jnorfal as the Stoics held, or immortal^ as the

,Pythag07^eans and Platonics held, by his

.Pleafure and Appointment. Nothing is more
plain than that the Pythagoreans and Plato-

.nijls held the human Soul to be of a diftindl

.and inferior Nature to that of the Supreme

-God: and it is as plain that the Stoics held

-.the Supreme God to be immo7'tal and /;/-

. corruptible^ and the human Soul to be mortal

and corruptible : and that the Supreme God
. had peculiar Properties diflind; from every

created Being. So that tho' they held the

Supreme God to be ?naterial -, yet they no

more fuppos'd the human Soul to be of the

fame Nature with the Supreme God, than

they
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they fuppos'd it to be of the fame Nature

with the grofleft Matter. They made as

great a Difference between the feveral Spe-

cies of Matter ; as other Philofophers did be-

tween Matter and immaterial Subftance. And
they who conceived the human Soul (as the

Pythagoreans and Platonifls did) to be con-

genial and of a like Subftance with the mun-
dane Soul : yet the mundane Soul itfeif v/as

by them thought, efpecially by the PythagG-

feans and Platoni/is, to be created, and to be

infinitely inferior to the fupreme unbegotten

Being, or God. Some of the Stoics feem to

have confounded the World and God the Cre-

ator of it together : but the general Notion

of the Stoics was, that God was the Mind or

Soul which was diffused thro' and actuated

all things, as they fuppos'd the Soul adled

in the whole human Body : fo they thought

the World was as it were the Body of which

God was the Soul; and that he made or

form'd all things, as he will'd, out of this his

Body : that human Souls were form'd from

the fiery Element \ that coeleftial Gods were

made of a ftill more pure elementary Fire

:

and that the Supreme Mind was of a hery

Nature infinitely more pure and fplritu:ii than

either Gods or human Souls, becaufe it was

immutable and incorruptible. Hence it is no

wonder that the Stoics fliouM call the Soul

a Portion of God ; without feeing that their

1 2 Notion
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Notion was inconfiftent with the Individuality

of the Supreme Mind ; or with believing a

future State of Happinefs and Mifery, ac-

cording to the Will and Appointment of the

Supreme God.

So that Mr. Warburton and his Critic can

never get^ofF by pretending at laft, (/>. 55.)

that they meant only that the Philofophers

cou'd J2ot believe a future State conjijlently with

their Notions of the human SouL They might

then believe a future State, tho* inconfiflent-

ly, if Mr. Warburton and his Critic are Judges

of Confiftency. And fo at laft all that Mr.
Warburton has been doing is, not to prove

that the Philofophers did not believe a future

State, or ecu d not believe it ; but only that

they did not nor cou'd believe it €onfJtently

with their Notions of the Soul, Yet both

the Authors have charg'd the Philofophers

with not believing a future State in abfolute

Terms, without any Referve or Limitation.

Now they pretend that they meant only that

they cou'd not believe it confijftently with

their Notions of the human Soul : however

they did believe it, they muft at laft own ;

and fo, that Mr. Warburton' s Demonfrations
and a great Part of his incomparable Work
falls to nothing. But thefe Critics are as far

fi'om proving that the Philofophers Notions

of the human Soul are inconfiftent with their

believing a future State 3 as they ever have

been
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been and ever will be, that they did not ac-

tually believe it.

I gave Mr. Warburton a Caution both of
the Fallacy and Danger of drawing Confe-
quences (whether right or wrong) from Mens
fpeculative Opinions ; and then charging them
directly with Infidelity in a Point which they

conftantly and invariably profefs to believe ;

becaufe we imagine that they held fomething
not confiftent with fuch Belief.

If no one is to be allowed to believe a God
and Providence and future State, which all

depend on each other, and were uniformly

profefs'd by all Seds of Philofophers, but
Epicureans and Pyrrho7iiJis^ or Atheifts and
Sceptics • becaufe fome metaphyfical Notions

may be mix'd with their Belief, which are

either in themfelves abfurd, or which we
fancy to be inconfiftent with it ; what muft
become of Chriftians as well as Pagans ;

nay even of Mr. Warburton and his modefl
Critic ?

To conclude; I have with very little trouble

confuted every thing alledg'd in the Critical

Enquiry again ft my Proof that the ancient

Philofophers did conftantly and invariably

profefs and believe a future State. The cri-

tical Enquirer and Mr. Warburton have been
fo far from demonjlrating^ as they boaft, the

contrary ; that they have not produced one

PaiTage of any one ancient Writer to their

Purpofe :
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Purpofe : tho' they have tried by Mifrepre-

fentation and MifconftrucSion of their Senfe

and Words to make them fpeak what they

wou'd have them. But the Philofophers are

confiftent and uniform ; and had even with-

out the Light and Affiilance of Revelation,

a very juft and high Senfe of the Being and

Providence of God ; and of tlie Obligation

of being virtuous, holy and good, in order

to do his Will, and to be acceptable to him

:

to be like him here, and rewarded by him

'

hereafter. They founded their religious No-
tions and moral Pradices on the Confidera-

tion of the divine Perfedtions ; on the eflen-

tial Difference of Good and Evil ; and the

AfTurance of Happinefs attending the one,

and Mifery the other, from the immutable

Reafon of Things ; and alfo by the pofitive

Appointment of God.
Thefe are the Men whom Mr. Warburton

calls Fooh in Theory and Knaves in PraSiice :

which Language is very barjlj and unphilofo"

fhical. It would have been more to his pur-

pofe, to have made good his Charge againft

them by fair Reafoning and Argument, than

to call them Names -, vv hich he wou'd not

have done if he had been better acquainted

with them. They wanted the Light we
have ; and many of them wouM undoubt-

edly have been glad of it : and tho' the

Lives of fome of them were vicious and im-

moral 3
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moral ; yet others were illuftrious Examples
of real Virtue and Piety.

I have defended them in the Part I under-
took, and leave it to the Reader to judge,

w^hether, as Mr. Warburton propofes, hh
Divine Legation tit the Poi?its debated is to

ftand or to fally by the Strength or by the Liva-
lidity of what has been faid in his Defence in

the Critical Enquiry,

FINIS.
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